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1Thc Go3~_,ol o.c cora.:i.n.1; to ~;t. ,Joh.11., t;houe h d i.fficult 
to 1u1duz>ul~m1u ., :ls .:)orhaps tho 1:1oot b olovod. of nll i~our Gocpel o ! 11 
t7h1.ch Z.i:o uld::"csood to His c1::Lo1'-grl 1pod d lscip l os 01:1 t he n lcht 
He t.mc or-
otc.n.1.lu mor e 1'u.11y 110\7 i.-:h~r one L.mvis no"ooso:n iili:Ol"S lH,s c ~llcd 
t;}:.ds f ~n~ouoll-~c.rri:ion oi ' J'osus , (::.s:pocin.lly th~t :'._X1.:· t of t ho sor-
o:c•dc-..:i..nod _pa.c tor. J:n ·~he oocond p l e.e0, )]lecl i'i:; a t :lfl-2; u . on thooo 
Iio htw boco1;_0 mot.lo co~nlzc.li1:i; or tho 'G<,mc1 ,:i.-.neus ·r6 .. th r;h.lch 
l ) 
2 ) 
T~10 Up11e:i:· 4 -:1,op[~, Do.5.ly 11evot:!.<.n:1t:i :f.'01 .. the ? nmil y ~ v·o1. I I , 
r;o .. 1 11 m>..otecl S'x•om thQ m0d:1'i.;o.t~.o:g. f'or S\tn(by , ..1imo 29, .. l vi\l • G,os{3 ·i;ul~os ocoo.sion ir•om the :i.1Ti:;0rrup 'c1ons on c110 pi:1~-c 0..1. 
i.~ho u.iso:tpl oo to ~.)o:ln:t out hov, mu.ch thoy fe l t ~t case t'Jith 
·11 
opito t h::dr sh.ortco .. 1ings 2 ); 0£ tho calmnoss Ho dir.:pluyod, 
ovon t hot"'(eh frequently -ntorr"Uptod., troubled in s ~Jir:lt, c.nd 
,.. c·· cJ. • • 3) 
.1. a. .nl(S .0.:rcn . F:b:1n:n~7.,. ho v1ho couto1 pl at on theoo ~cy inga 
W:1.11 o .... pcrienoo :tn h:1$ honr ·t nnd ~oul thc.t noo.co t:hich the 
f'inul v o:rct.o of J·oritw wcro int o:nde d to bosto··;, ,..,ill f i nd him-
self' edi:f'iod, st?>Cl"..gt henod, .:md oncourc.god to r.1cct the ;.7oes 
o-£ life u 1ti1 :lt 9l oeso u i.m r.):,.o is c o.llod :1·i;J1e Pr:l.nco of 
l!ee.co 11 t o tc.k0 h:un nt la"''l; '.lnto His eternal _!)cace . 4 ) 
To t h is ond ., nmv Goe.. oloss our study of John 13, Sl -
t hoir :.3c.st 0r, c:.nd how thin kind of :r·ols.tion just:lf'1os 3 is so.y-
ln3" ' I have called you t'l•iends.' 11 --- Oodet, F., Con!li1~ntm 
on the Gosno1 of st. John, p. 136. 
3 ) Jcr.n;w sCicr.rn to have heon 5.ntorrt.n'cod six ti.~~s : John lS., 
/ SG; l·!J: p 5. 8 . 22; 16, 18 . 29 . Yet Ho is not n'.!.dotracked 
i'l"<f 1 II:la '1osn~~c. "Geiss co.mp~cs OUl" Lord0 in :H:ts mc..11nor 0£ 
troutin.3 those inte:rrupt:lons on the part 0£ His diao:!.nlos, to 
a el,;_li\tl nilot, ,1ho doo s not suffer himself' to be d.!v0rtod 
f1,or.1 h is COU:,..,r.10 1:>'y tho t.:10.VOD Which he enoounte!'S I but by U 
pro:npt s troko of tho 1'"ll.dder l"ootoros tho ship eaoh time to 
the diroct.lon he desires to g1vo it. :r --- Ibid., p . 150. 
4) Ik.t(chor, fior .. cy quotos the uord G or Jesus, John l , :s::s: 11 th.'lt 
in :.10 yo m:1.c;.1t hc.ve p0, e 0 11 us 11 tho end Christ e.irnld c.t in 
p1•00.c 1inr; th:13 i'o.rer10ll se1•111on to JI1s disc:lples11 • 
---- ---- -_.-.,; ______________ .....,.;... ___ _..;. ______ __ 
G E ti F: R A L I iJ T R O D U O T I O N 
AUTHOR 
--
:;_:he d1seour-so of the Saviour which we a.re 
about t o consider, ·\70 r•ego.rd o.s comi ng from 
t h e pon o.f S t a ,foh:llv Fr om his remr .• ::?k concerning ,~eter• 's den1o.l 
(13 :, 38) , 1:30:r.-.l'lard 5) i nfers that "'i;h e ti'ritor ia acqu uintod -.-;it h 
t he Gos:golc of both Luke ( !1T'aio is almost vorbally ..:..dcnt1ce.l 
,11th L;: .. 22, 34ou o1' ) tl?ld I'.tark ( 11 Jol"4"'1 lm.0w nark and •ec. be-
tra:7t.s knowl edge of i,1c.rk ' s v ersion of t h is wo.1-an :J.ng b'Y pr oi'acing 
it '\'!i·ch _ijJ1,,£J[) '' ); hence w t.>.~ ~7rltteu nt a l o.ter date. 6 ) 
· ,11ile he di.ff e r a i n i:umy r espoct e f-t'orc the sym:>p tist::}, ,.-,ecord-
i ~ f0 ·1 rn.1r ac10s unci hardly any parables , but; enlarr;ing oore 
full y 0:1. t:io tnl lts o1' t h e tlnst0r, h:ts boolt be~·s t he stsm.p of 
nn c e-r:itnoss '7 ), us do the ch apter s before us. How vividly 
ho r;oi1t:N.i.yo tho cl:lsc i plcs ' ,1oa:'roe s soa l Rous e vmul d no t ho.ve 
dono s o ; f.01~ e.c l~o:i:->d i Yl..g ·to h in, 11 the quos·c1ons of' Thomas, Ph.ll! I,, 
c ros s "i;Let :t t ls i mpoaoible to r eg ard -chom e.s having any h is-
toricnJ . .,.o.luo 11 ~ 8 ) !:foy; v 1vlc11y h e depicts t he Sav:lom..,3 Ro\7 
often Ch.1.,ist ocems et t he point of bre e.Jirinc of·r J er. 14., 31; 
5} Intor nntlonal Critical Commcnto.rv (haroai'ter abbreviated 
1:cu), P c 530 ~ But he ulso mni>1cs the obvious d :t1'fo1 .. anoe 1n 
·the at tending c i i-•cu,.11stancea connected wl th t h ~ 91 .. od i cti ons of 
Peter i s derd.r1l: :iAcoording to l'.lru."lt 14, 42 ••• ; these ue1"e the 
,1ord a ,11t h '\.?i1i c h Sosus suUJmoned II1s s loEl_p ing d i s c:i.pl ~s in the 
GSI'den o:!: Gethsemane. J om1. add:J 1ttfr!1Jtzf~JI' and puts the \'lords 
!n c. sligh t l y different context~ !I --- 1-'ag e 557. 
G) Aooo1. . d i ng to Dr. Arndt, N. T. lsngogics Uotes, ca. 9G A. D. 
?) c:r. Schaller, The Book of Books, p. 182. 
8 ) Godet, op .i __ c!,~., p. 158. 
1v 
16, 12 . 9 ) Bernard takes offense at t his, and would revei•se 
th(:} ox•der . Yet ., c.s Nicoll points out l O), 11 the genuineness of 
this r·cport 
••• l s guaranteed" by this vecy tact. 11 'l1he constant 
resumpt i on , the adding of things tha t occur on the moment, these 
are t he lnimital,le touch of nature. a These attest the authen-
tic it. of t he nacred story. John wrote the record, and his uit-
nese is true . 11) 
l 'ECULIAHI'11I ES OF 
LA~T DISCOURSE 
-----
1i/e note a number of peculiarities in the 
great discourses, many of which s eem to 
conf lr:m our assumption that John penned the account. For the 
sake of completeness, v10 list s ome of them here . 
1. The present sub junctive is used f requently, e.g., 
15, 12 . 12 ) 
2. The author is fond of repetition. Often he cites 
J esus as rest ating what t he disciples had already said, e. g., 
l:S, 38; 16., 31. 13 ) Again, 11the repetition of a strik ing phrase, 
a r10rd or trro being nltered, is a feature of Joha.nnine style. " 14) 
Cf . 14 , 23; 16 , 15. 
3. Cha.ra.cter1st1c words are employed. For- example----: 
a. J_(J) ,f, life, 11 one of the ltey-words of the Fourth 
Gospel 11 • l_C,) Cf. 1, 4; 14, 6; 20, 31. 
;, 
b. ll'Ell"l /('111(,i., overcome. I t is "rare in the L..\X 
exc ept in the l e.t er boolcs., and in the N. ·.i'. except in the Apocalypse. 
9) So the rec, p. 556, ~he d iscourse must end v1ith 14, so. "If 
cc. 15 and 16 follow c. 14., this is difficult to understand, 
f or then sixty ve:·5es of exhortation must be supposed tc l1::we 
been added before the d i scourse c ame to un end. But in our arrange-
ment of t h e tex·t, the d i scourse h o.s come to its conc l us i on. 11 
10) Expositor's Glr. N. T., P• 626. 
11) 1130 long a s the arguments of such t'll"ite;rs a s E\'lald, Lutbardt, 
V 
It docs not occur again in tho Fourth Goapel, but is found six 
times .,n I ·r hn :1 16) 
... ' 0 •••• c:r. 16, 33b. 
nJohn is especially .fond of J. , f"" o.s 
nh i ch occm:•s 37 t :i.mea 1n the Gospel end alwo.ys in tho rnrds of 
J esuo. If 10 ) 
>er 
, , 
d . 1rThe use of TolJ TIJJ , f ollowed by t1 VIJJ Q' )(. ()J,{ E y' 
is t h orough l y Johannine •••• II 19) Cf'• 1 3 , 35. 
e . 11 Abbo·i;t (Diat . 20'77) notes that in Joh annine 
word s or J·esua, ~ occurs on l y twice [f.o, 9; 16 , 2'§, in 'both 
c o.se s be ing followed by Jf • 11 20 ) 
i:::iYSi' I CAL 1IBJ\ll3B.::t~ I U 
L. ::>'.I.1 DI .JGOlI1~~£.: 
To the peculiar:ttics of t he lo.et di scourse , 
as nell as to t ho entire Gospol of Jo'hn 21), 
belongs t he d iscu ssion of the mys t icQl numbers ., especially s even. 
~oven 'cin1e~ t he phrase r.i'ZTtl A1A~)>1J<J. µ,u~vrecur a 22 ); seven 
2 3 ). t 1mes t he 0xprcssion, "who cari1e doYm from heave n 11 , is r epea ted , 
i n l G, 16- 19 , s even ti.mos the crucinl ·:•ord .IJd.!f.,g/tr 1s recor ded 24); 
t ho vlltne~s of t he disciples (151 27) and the \'Fi tness of the Spirit 
and \Joisn in Ger nw.ny; Godot in Prance; Bishop Li r,, 1.ti'oot, Dr . 
Ho:iitco-tt , o.n<l Dr. Sanday in ~ ... 'ngla.nd. remain unref u t ed , ,1e may still 
hold t o the conviction that re havo bei'or o u.a i n this Goar,,el a 
genuine nork oi' t ho b oloved d iscipl e ..... ~To one c o.n r e a sonably 
doubt t hat it was written by the author of t he ::i1rst J:pistle. a 













So Abbot t , quoted by th0 1.9.Q., p . 4 86 . 
Cf. ICC, PP• 522. 529 . 
er . I CG, p . 512. (Seo nlso p . 550 .) 
er. 1cc, P• 538. 
_cc, p . 524. 
I n ·che lo.at discoursos, it occurs four times: 14 , 27; 16, 14 . 
J.5; and 17, 10. Cf . Schmoller., Ji.lfred i , Concorduntiae Novi 
1l1ostamonti G:,;,0.001, p . 1 55 . 
rec, p . 484. 
.!Q.Q., p . 528. 
ICC., p . 506 . 
?or doto.iled discussion, soe ··urrar , op. ci ~, 9P• 112 ff . 
Viz • ., i n 15, 11; 161 l. 4 . 6. 25. 33; 14, 25. Cf. ICC, p. 485. 
v1z-:, i n a, 33. 39. 41. 42. so. 51. 58; and i n 15, !I:- er . 
I CC, vol. I , P• 19G. 
v1 
{16 , 11 ) aro t no of ·l;ho ssvonfol d 1::itness t o Chri st , listed by 
li'm•r.:ir . 2!5 ) ::Jut ·!;he I CC 26 ) d l s orctl:lt s an y i.1:1.1Jortanc 0 a t tflch ed 
t o these 111...unbers , s a:ri nr~: ·1 I nde od ., :l.f John attl;l.ched r1y3tica.l 
illlpo~r:> l;J.nce to the nur.ioo:r· seven and de_ -_1 t: -._· n "'1 , P. ··o ~ ""·-·· ·o r'"':T : a ~ some 
s u vp o <::e , -..-re shoul d h ,<3.v:.i expe c t e d hin t o ar;l e c t for r Acord the 
stor ~r :i.n y:1hic h t he r1Ul t i t ude s .ve1•e rniruculous1y f ed '.75.t h s even 
).ot:'.ves , cmd. soveJ.·. basketsf u l of f ra0me:ri:is 1·~ma:ln ed over• , rather' 
t l~an tha t in wh :lcl1 t he loaves are but five ( 6 , 9 ) .... Th~ con-
clua ion seems to ·rJe that John d:td not s e t any spe c ial v a l u e on 
the nmnber seve n •••• He J.oes not deal :ln allego::y b u t in facts. 11 
~1. fin a l )ecu l i ar:Lt y n o t i:rn<l b y :?arrar i n 
his chap t er on the phrazeol osy of St. 
J oh n is the m,:rne;~n·ness of the v oc s.bul a.r y rTllich he see 3 f i t to 
uso . Ile ·;rr i tes 27 ) : 11 Joh .. 11. u s e s fcr,,_r words than any on e of the 
Synopt:ts t s 1 very f ar fe\7er t h en st . L-..1.ke . 11 Does this , perh aps, 
nec 0s::d t a 'ce h i s 1"0peti tion of n ords ? Hanove r , t21ou.gh the style 
i s simple , t he Greek i s good , t he v;hole ..-1ork sho:-:ing c ~r efu l 
p l an..Tling , art i s tic prooent at:i.on , a nd profoundnes s of t hought. 
1fi1.a v;ords "are f e·."! :i.n numb e r , but d ivine i n qualit y . 'l1hey de al 
uit h c e l eet ie.l g lor i es . '' 28 ) 
Be c auee t i'le v1ords e.:;1.d d i s courses of J esus wh ich John 
recor d s m:-e 11marvelousl y p1 .. egn a:nt vdt h pr ofoundest t hought 11 , 
s ome of t he e a r l y 0hurch Fa t h e1.,s !'ca lled t h i s g os pel t i:lo ~-
mat i c , i . e • ., s p i ritua l., g o sp e l, n 9llling t h e other t hree somatic, 






1.£9., p . 514 . 
Op . c it • ., p . 110 . 
Vof:- r;-pp . l xx..~ix-xc. 
_Op~ cit., p . 115. On vocabulary 
Ibid ., P• 115. 
of Jobn, see C. T . !J • ., 
fiy ".) L~.o. c. , 
Vol. : II , 
p . 114 rr. 
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do.n'T•~"'ou "' 29 ) 
....:.J V ~~ . IJ e It l s ,;;ell to note fro=i. t hG out s w;;, 11ot :ith-
s '.; antli "1.' .:,~. 1-·_, 1R~.-, ·1·h·' ,,,... . ., .. ,-1. s of ,...,hr" ~·t ' ro 
• ..... , I.I - " . '-' • u.;i - · "' ' ~ . '.. ~· ~ ::i 0 :uapor t~mt to t he pur-
p oso f or i7nich J ohn p011s his book thut •:h :.tever h iot oi-•ic :.l state-
:-ite n t s ~.r) :i:'lnd {o . g ., lJ, 3G-38; l G, l ? ; ticc.) 11!'lc re l :; s e r ve to 
OX1Jl ::i.:t:.1 t he occa:J i on f oi• Gru .. i st 's ~:.-or ds '1• 3o) 
:Iav i ·ng 1,mdo the s o gen ,."' :r>e .. 1_ oh a~"'".Ta ',; ~ "'Yl .. _s , d 
"' - tJ , . ... , ·J we a r €' now l"ea y 
to 11c.rlr 
THfi: 3ETTI HG OF CHRI ST 1S LAS 1l.1 DT~ COUl '5E 
'I'H "E OF TF..E 
u:8·.C ;)I ; uuUR2.I~ From John 1 3 , 21-30, :lt beco".'!les evident 
t hat the se parting r emar ks of our Lord 
r1e r o addressed t o Hi s d isc i p l e s on the night of His betrayal, 
on t he eve in whi ch He h ad celebrated H1.s l e.s t Paschal Su pper 
n ith them. Not e 13 , _.- \ ' ("1 ""' C '"' - I y ) ' 1: 1p_ o_§_T'!1LJ.OfT'11S TDJJ 7[J.6'/l!l.) 4: t/ElffTJ./ 
1c\l't~1 a/,/,,., I JJ ' Ir \ ,-.. 
~UJ&.~...:.1._T W"'- 1 fJ V:..i and 28: .E..:1 d E , s . .. T(I) -r ) - f' / EI<. i(> J.,J dtl7TVD1J ; 26 : 
-- ---- ---
Fehling 31 ) date s t h e even t as t h e f ourteenth 
da ~ of Ni san ( Apr i l 6 ), 30 A. D. Becau se Chri st, i n h :l.s p1~ophecy 
to r e ter (13, 38 ) does not say, as He doe 3 i n Lla.tt. 26 , 34: !?This 
night ••• thou sha lt; c.leny Me " , rJatthev, Henry 32 ) concludes: " I t 
seems to hav e been two nights bef'oJ•e the Pass over. 11 The ICC 33) 
c a lls at t ention to the fact that some h av e suggested " that cc. 
14-17 o .. r e more e a sily understood if -rte suppose t h em to repr e sent 
dis courses of Jesus which belong to ilis post-resurrecti on lif e on 
eE1.rt h:' . It continues: 11 It is not 1.'l'llposs i ble t hat Joh..TJ. h a s pre-
s e r ved in cc. 14-17 some of the ! ,o!'d 's post-resu r recti on counsels 
with other words spolreb 'after the La st Su .,:1por. Thus 16 , 7-11 
pr es0;.1.t an int01"•0sting resemblance to words a scribed to John after 
29 ) 
30) 
er. ecb aller, ou . c~. p. 185. 
:Cbid ., P• 185. 
vit1 
His roiJm"Tec t i on in an o.ddi tion to i, :. lG., 1:., p1"'0::..:.:-.."Vecl 1n the 
Fr·"'e .... i • .., , , 
• V _. ....,,U,) • • •. But even t ho .!QQ ooncluden: 
dou.o ·bed ·th e cc . 14-1'7 belong to the eve of' tho PanaionJ n So also 
I•'ari,m."" 34 ) : The D:lacou .. ,sa "o~cupies in !Joint or t1.r.io hut one 
s i:r :.le evenlns . 11 c:r. now Luthex:an :a::yr.mal, ; 1G4, v. 1. 
Jus ·i; a t ,·1h:!.ch hour on "that <lax•k tmd dolci'ul night" Jchis 
f o.r o\7ul l d incourse rms delivered, is :no!lt difficu lt to determine. 
nrt ,~.o moot 1:1.h:ol-y quite l ute at n:!.3ht" 35), :>erha.ps "shortly 
..,,. ) 
b 0 .f.o r 0 r:-i i '1n:tght 11 • 00 'f'his Y.1u.ch i s cert ain~ i t rma spoken in 
c oJmo,;tion with the institution of the Holy Supper . r:osti Ii .. T. 
s c llo l ~rr, seom to hold that iij wo.::. after- t he menl whon the address 
wa s mn.de . Howev er, t h<3 trunslo.tion, "suppor beil"..g ende<i 11 (rs, 2) 
l ~ no·0 nccura.te. The Gk. J t I ff V o J.J pro a { tf ()J./ , may bo :rendered: 
11 s u p:90J:• bc:lrJ,g Peady. 11 This suppor ~toecld1a:Pd"i. 37 ) and Bdersheim 38) 
p l c.ce 3f ·ter 13 , 38; but Fn.hlln.g 39 ) s e ts it c.f te:i."" 13 , 3~; ,·,hile 
t he ICC 40 ) euggests tha t ,1e put :lt "af't o~e ,Tudo.s h ad l eft (13 , 30 ) 
a.!""l.d b efore t !1c p:r.•ed:lction of the ? a s s i on s.s near (L:i , 31-32) . n 
LJLC,1 OF TIIE 
LAciT l1IS"mffl_tSE: 
'.!'hat at l east pa.rt of t ha l u~t aayings of 
Jesus uere uttered in the Upper Room (11k . 
l ·~ , 1 5 ), '\7e mo.y t a.lee for 5ranted. But \'la s tl1e enth,e discourse 
s po l en there '? i::xegetes 6.iffoi .. \"lidel y. The t1;x,.J>ositor 1s Gk. l'i. T. 4:l) 
the ICC 42 )., Lensld ~.: 3 ), Gaeboloin 44 ), and Ed~, .. sheim 4 5 ) share 
the op lnion that the Y1hol e sermon was g iven in 'i;he upper chE'.!!!.ber. 
31 ) 'l'ho Life of Christ, P• 581 .. 
S2) See his conm,.ent on 13, 38. 
33) P . 477 . 
34 ) 01) . cit., p . J.02. 
35) ii1ahi:1.ng, o!i. cit., p. 604 . 
56 ) r . Rupp~~0c1t., Bibl e History- Ref'orences, Vol. II, P• 3::J6. 
37) .Die biblisoho GoschJ.chto clos Weuen Testamonte , p . 266 . 
38) The Li fe and 'J.'imos of Jesus tho t<~essie.h, Vol. I I , p . 513 . 
39 ) Op . c it ., P• 598.~ 
40) P. 4 58. 
1x 
------- ·-----------------
Takin-3 thiB ·L:o~itlon, -:;11ey ".'fill huvo t o e;::pl.1:tn 1,1, 31b: ; l!../t'f ~ 
E(j'~E :/1a;a&,tr )fi/71~:Jtr 46 ) Ot hGl"O {Cdt. 47)' J10.r1•ar 48), .;~he.1'.f-
L~...ge 49 ), end t ho Pu l pit Colm:lontary SO)) picture: t he :Ja.viour es 
hc\vh'l,S l eft t he room ~.f'·ccr 14, 31. Acco1--.din3 tc, tho1:.1, 1 5-16 was 
g i vv::.'l onrou t0 t o Go'l:;!w.::laone . T:1..ey , honev~r, ::.1::J o encounter a 
d i:C':fi cu l t )r . It lica in t h e ver=>, 'ES -n A 4'-"ir, in 13, 1. ?his 
!':-06. .. t 51 ) expl ains ..... o .follo·cs: 11 '1"'.ne verb i 5 n A efo ,r , III'} \'lOnt 
t , -
.2.11._, c on:.l"\octed G.iroctly o.s it is td th t he rc.::; i r.icn '1f E_f).J. v- ToJ./ 
Z.r.LM- d.&& o. !:I , to _the otl1e1· 2id& of' the broc {1 can onl y :Ji~nif'y: I 7-
7!!0 \':cnt out f:eom tho tom1 und suburbs or Je1•usa le;n. ' 11 To ~de:rs-
h cim 'r.: ::U"gumont 52): 11 \' e can scarcol -s· imagh-10 ::mch a c iscm1rse,. 
::L1d ztill l crns such u P::.··ayor. to have been uttered ~·1h l l 0 t ra"1or:J-
in::; t !-;.c 11c.1•ron tJ t.1 .. oets of ,Jerusalem o n the n ay t o llidl•on! " , '3chat'f'-
Lan3 0 53) ro;)li os: 11 i:"'sycholog ic ully ir11p1•obablc, indeed, r:ould be 
4 1) P. U28. 
12) r . 55? . 
1!0 ) • • 1002. 
·~4) 'l1he Gosncl of J oh.n, p . 292 . 
4 5 } on. clt • ., p . 5!3 • 
.. 1:6 ) :··at'th<:m Henry doos so (er . his co1mnent s on 14 ., 01) by ex-
p le.ining : 1'!t ,·,ou l d seC".m tha t at theoe v1orc:s He arose f'rom 
t h e t e..ble and r 0 t ired i nto the drawing-room . here He ··i3ht t he 
rr1ore frcol y ca.rry on t l1e dJ.acourse with Hi:s di~ci ::,l es . it Re ulzo 
n ot es t he 1"0r12ark of Cood'rdn6 tc ,.-,1t., tht-.t Chr:tDt., being 11in e.11 
he.sto 'to c:,o forth to m.a'fer und d ie11 , · "Yms af1,aid of slipp,ing 
t h o tiuc oi" J'ttdas ' s meeting Hir.1rt • 11 looks u pon tho gl o.ss, as it 
,,ore,, soos it :aot quite ou t, and thoreforo sits down again s.nd 
p r•e o.chc~ anot her s er.i'!on . 11 .:ost unique i s G~obele:!.n ' s expl a..11.G .. tion 
(QP. c:lt. 1 p . 292 ): 1113ut if Ifa d :!.d no t leave 'che p l ace, uhet d id lfo mean vrhc:r~ }:e s ~id., ' Arise, lot uc 0 0 honc e l ' '! It must 
havo u SYr:!bolicnl !'!leaning . :He -r1::.1s about to loav c tho ·:101"'ld, f or 
Him a strange pl nce ••• , and i'or His O'l'.'m it bec om s r.lso tha stranee 
plaee , no longer their home •••• They · nmst take their plar,os uith 
IU .. n1. ?b.:ts is tho spiritual mooninG of t he uorc.~ !re spo .. :e, ond 
,·ihat f ollo-.-,s in His tee.ohing con.firmo this." 
47 ) Op. cit., P• 158. 
48) ~ T> . clt., !>•· 102. 
part s: 11 those in 
49) P. •H!:9 . 
50) P. 232. 
51) Op. cit., P• 22•, • 
Uenco he divides tl e c :t.scourses into tVTo 
th(' Uppo1 .. Chsmber 11 and 11 t t ose on t he vmy" . 
X 
the suppo s ition that «Tesus a.id n£i c1isco1::.rse to t he c: iscirJles or 
t he most moni.O'.(l.to·us n!e.tt er·s, 9Ve-r::. rrhen t f:J:r ,110r,~ upor: t he road to 
th':):tr dc stin2.tion . 1~,1a l dng and standiP.g st :1.11 PncJ. ·.•:nJ.k i ~ e.gain 
.... • s ·'-.. • ~ :i 
-'- · ..,n o very cx:9-ross2.on 0 1. a m .nd s tir·!'ed ':Jy great thi-:1~s. :, Fah-
1inz 54 ) appe ars t o hold a vt0i.·I aJ.:l :1:i.s oY:n . E~ jms.g i nes the 
C1 • 
~aviou r us having quit the gu est-ch amber ~fter 1 3 , 36 , s peaki..vig 
a ll t ,nt i s cont c.).i::.ed :i.n 1 ~5 , 37 - 1? 11on t he slopes of t ! e 1s-Iount 
of _Olives tr . ·:ie p:"efer to t ake the 9osi tion v1hi ch Dr. P. E. :Kretz-
ma.nn e.d.v nnec ~s, v:i z., that t he latter port.ion of' tn.e d isco'..lrse 
( c}.1.apt.s:r·G l[:;-17 ) v10re spoken ll :tn ch e cm:..rty8.rd of t he ~ouse in 
r:hicl. :Io had c:eleoratecl t he .Pa.ssove1"' \1it h Hi s discip l es tr . 55} 
'"'1th i-Jattherr .rr0nry 56} we a:r·e ,;,11111:i.--ig to agree t.::iat we 
p 1"obab l y d o ~1o'G h uve befo:r:0 u s everything ··ihich Jesus said during 
t h o :::o o·h:;;:nL1.~ hours befor0 His a:c-re st. But ,10 cannot r;o so far 
as t l· .. e IGG 5rl) ·,1hich :1ss0rts t :1at there hus r.1os t like l y 1:>e en "a 
d i s loc a tion of ·che -text after 1 3, 30u, i rn.p l y ing th'.).t :i_Jai."t of the 
Go s.901 ac0ou:1.t l:as a ither 1),3en lost; o:r i ntenti onally or.iitted by 
t Le a ,t~-:.or , \•;·hose ,"0aso·.1s f or so doi;.;,g 1;corn1.ot now be d iscovered 11. 
~:e ac cep t ,John 13 , :31 - 1G, 33 as the complete story penned by 
the a.post;l e , n0t h:t 11g 11av:li1g been los t or d i soa:r•dod . i\Ioreove-r, 
52) Op. clt., Q. 513. 
53) P . 449, 
54} · Op. cit., o. 604. 
55) Pouula'"r"""Commentary on the New Testament, Vol. I, P• 488. 
56) Se"'~ his r emark on 131 31: fl WOW OU:r' LOl"'d JeS1..LS • • • frrobe.bly 
discourse s much more largely than is here recorded. . 
37} r . 458. Assumi11s th.is, i ·t a.rra:i.-iges t h e textc, as folloi:?s: c. 
15; c. 16; c. 13, 3lb-38; c. 14; c. 1'7, 2. ,.:uoh a plan, need-
less to say, is wholly 1.m\7ar1"'anted a.ud very a1•bi trary . " For ex-
a."llple i ·!:; is uro-ed that c. 15 must immediately follow 13, 30, for 
in ·chis scheme Wwe find a complete explanacion of tho s acram~~~l 
thoughts which e.ppef.l.r in 15, 1-8 •••• _ 'i'hus tho unfruit:'11 br 
of 15 2 he.s an obvi.ous allusion to Judas, r1ho h~s jus ~· gone at1ray 
' '"' n ( ·v 1 I x:,c-t ) Another ex8Ill'9 e to his act of treachery •• •• o • , P• - • -
x~. 
-----a·--~- ·-·-· ~·--- ... --·-·---·-- ·----------·-•• 
. ·-·----------:---
,·10 nllo·.r tho t ext to ~tu:rvl :is rocei,,.red, maintaini.nc.; ,-J:tth lJodet 58): 
i7C Ui'C :i':'orcotl -to m1n that, lf t i.lis sLtuat!.on re:J.11:- o;dsted ond 
l 0Glc . . 1 connection is not fol' a momnnt b :::>oke n , U"\;.t it is never 
mud.c prom:.i.n~1Tl;. Dist:lnc-cness of i ntuit ion is v.n:7.tf',d n5.th lm,a.rd-
n ,, c ::, of fcol:i.11.g , ~nd \70 a.Pe c n.rrle c; ·.;ently ornar cl.o o~ that gentle 
u .... c u :..a tion of thought ,:,hi.ch cllaracteri zos :i.n a unio.ue ma.."1.Iler the 
sa::,;:ln:_;n of ou.I' Lord in this s ection. 11 
.1UDE 011' l1 FtOC~DUR~ 
:i;rn :.1 0.~)e:..n r e:-:td :i.ly clividos itoelf ini-;c t ·.10 ~h5.o:i:' 9~trts:. 
( I ) tllo -~-LP u c t u 1• o 1 ::3.nd (II) ·che c o n t. 0 n t s 0£ 
l ·'· , ...._, .n a 11 V .J ...&... l ,. t rut of ovorl a.pp i 1)8 suc ll 1.:ontcnts noces s a ry to h ring 
tli..::.:se clw.p tel"S ·r1 :d;h the contont; s , 91"opey•::..y ~o called, to be 
i "A·._1.·l· , i,1 i"n ,.r.. a:r"-: II of t'111"s ."', ,..<->pe·". -, • .,. "'"' ·, 11 t...,, ,..r>e J·"o, ... . , c ~·~"';ne • - v -,.,.l "' I.J • J. • -• '-'.:.~ .... - J ..... . . ,. - ._,;J '-•!l..1.-
tho d i s cmrn ion o.f -~he doctI'L 1a l 0011tont in the f'a r ~,;rell t alk of 
J e;su:3 to t he fl e co1, d ~.rnct ion of our treatise , 1.r1ii1J.e :l.n the first 
p a1:•t rre sh a J._ c on!:jido;." t he nhief div i sion::. of' the d:tscou:c:::e, 
tos0t~:1.er -.·i1. t h their su1Jdivi:Jions , a l rmy(3 kee ping in nHnc. t hree 
of arbitrm:>inass "boqomos a~)parcnt .from t he not3 appondecl t o 14. 
30: :'If cc. 15 and 16 follovJ 14, this LChrist 1s Y1ord: 'I will 
110·!; t a l k much ,7it~1. you 17 ic d if.1·~.c ~.11 t to 1.1.udarstand. for thon 60 
verses of ~xnorte.'-:;ion iii.us·.; be supposed to have been added before 
the d.i soO'\. :i.·;so e arn.a ·to· ·a.') ..:ma.. ir (Vol. I, ·11· 5 56) . CZ. ore:::'ore the 
author f.ll)Olor;:i.zes --- well m:tght he do so!--- fol"' upsetting the 
t:r·adlt ione.l ru:>~:-angenent. Ra says: :r rt i s m1 u1l[';rateful ts.ak . 
to d i Rtur o tlw beautifnl cad~nces, charged y;i th many memories, 
by offerine; a difi'eront r c~ndering of the G:i.~c:o~ tox t . :3ut it 
must be e.ttem:oted he1~e , • • :l.!' v,e are to ex:,ress as nearly as ue 
can tl1.e m<:::a.ni;g of tlw evangelist 's word3. 1: ( P. 53r1) . :,:ust :!.t ? 
xi! 
questions: 
•->UVior'? , l!:.>.t ·,w .s the occo.sicn? (3 ) Hou cloco ,Tc r..ut: co.ri•...,, the 
.. 
d:!.scouroo :f.'01,,; c.1., '; 1:.ht~j~ :ts j;he p!'Of';J:'ecsio::1 o.:· t hou gh~? ( C} .;ro 
t h0:r·0 :.my r;Y)Cc.;icl romcx,1:c t o bo mo.de , ~1 .. ~ . , on confllcting inter-
Unu. ·!"'o ... -'-h,,. ··- ..,..e ,..son 
- .L • v .._ 1., J.. ... . I 
d:tfficv.J.t gror,m~o."t:lc~· l con' trv..c tions; etc.,? 2fav :l!'....:; t hu.:3 lo:yed the 
fou:..:.datior..:1 ,Jc sh,tll be t he 1Jet ter equi!)ped to 01.,.tlino -chc doc-
t rino.~ :11:t:lch t ho 99 VC! ' Ses of' Chrls-c ' s sor-1.1011 contain. 
Pl"om. the outl,.ne uhich o. f:l cholf:'1: like Nor lie p 1.,0 ents 'Tne Out-
lined Bibl e $ .,J) . 270- 2'71), it i s quit;o evic:ont t hat there Tu 
o. r>J-:ru1. 1.mdcr l yl:1.g John ' s ·:;or~; so f'ine a plc.n, :i.ndeod, that Go de'i; , 
(.QI?.• cl-c., p . 123) a.dm1ts: ·"7o 1mor: of' only t 1.'IO po.nso.uos of 
Scriptu.r·o -,,h:i..ch ~, rcDont ony armlogy ·;; i t h '~:1~~ , e..nd thoY, ?_r1g1no.te 
ln sinil o.r cituutions. 'Y.'hc::.ao .:tro t c l ci.:.;t a.:i.o coursc of ,-.oses ••• 
and tllc ~0cond l)Ul,t of I3aiah •••• 11 
58) Oi). cit.• P• 123. 
-
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O U 'l' L I N E 
The 9ort l o11 of the Sc.cred Scriptures \7hich no shall non 
consider comprises, to our t hinking , 59 ) the third gr eat section 
of St. John ' s Gospel . 
The chapters have been v ariously divlded. By far t he 
maj or i t y of schol ru."s , it o.ppes..1.•s, 60 ) allov; the discourse to 
f o.11 int o t ~o ch ief part s : t he i'irst, t h e.t wh ich \ms spoken in 
the supper chsmber ; the second, t hat \'i"hich v-1as s poke n else\-.·here. 
Mat·i;hm"J !.Iem•y, f o1" obvi ou s reasons befitting a coilIDl.en-cator, uses 
t he c hap t e r divisions of our Authorized Version. Mor lie 61 ) 
s p l its the l as t say ings into de finite thought-units. But Eders-
helm 62 ) , v1ho considers chapter 14 "the i'lrst d iscourse 11 , di-
v ides t h is gpeat s er mon according to its outstanding character-
i s t i c s. 63 ) Godet 64 ) follo\7s the meth od s of both 1orlie and 
Edersh0 i m, permitting the materi a l to group itself into three 
:i: a:ln sect i ons. These we shall use as a guide to our uorl~, c ori-
bining the suggesti ons of' I.1atthew Henry, Nicoll, and e specially 
of ITorl i o , as a be.sis f or our subdivisions . This , then, would 
r osult i n the follouing outline: 
59) In t his v1e follow Forrar, op. c i t., P • 102. 
60) Eog ., Farrar, Micoll, a.'11.d particularly the ICC. 
61) The Ou tlined Bible, pp. 270-271. To him ue e.:re gr eatly in-
d eb ted f or many of the finer divisions used in t his p apar. 
62 ) Ou . c it., u. 513. 
63 ) ~1~us: i . 14, 1-4: exple.na tory and corrective; II. 14, 5-14: 
exp l ana tor;y· und t eaching; III. 14 , 15-24: h oi, t ato7y and promis s ory; o.nd IV. 14, 24-31: promissory and consolatiory . 
64) Op . cit., pp. 122-194. He also f'inds ~ prom:!.n,nt divisions: 
I. 14 , 1 _ 15 , 17: ·.:ords intended to :i.nspire the disciples 
~1th nerfect repose by means of faith in Jesus; end II. 15, 18 -
1G 4: \"lords in r1hic h .Tesus reveals to His follouers .11 t ho.t t hey 
wo{11<.1 h ave o. conflict to maintain in the ,rorldn_. · /e, i:iow~v~r, 
have te.ken over ,,hat, to our judgment, i7as t he oetter div_s_on, 
the t~..ree sections as outlined on page 2 . 
_,Tohn 1;;;, 31 - 14 , 31 
Chcructeri nt :~c: Di ::.:.lOGUOo 
Occr. sion: 
~~1,..Jd·", ·~'l ... ·, ons • G5 ) )noc t :i .. J\'i• l-JL ., -\J' •- '-'-. • 
1 . Occasion: 1.:epc.z•tur·c of Judc.s , 
2 . ?h~)u_:,h.t : Christ ins t1•uc tu His d i:::ci.,">l os :1.n -:;:}o 
6.i:>cs.t l1octr1nc or Ei s o · n de ~ ·h ~ ~1c;_ in 
tho £;! O''. t <luty- of.' b rct her l "· love .. 
L 0cc ~,s ion: 
2 . ·.::·h.oush t: 
C~ .!fohn 14: , G - 7. 
li. Occ a.s i or!.: 
.\ . .fo},..n 14 1 8 - 31. 
1. Occc.slon: 
2 .. Thoug· ~t: 
------------
Cl'u"i!, t foretells ... vtel" t s d cni~1 l :• n<l C\)m-
fo:rts the ?'est \"!110 .:er·e .full of c.orrou. 
'l'ho question of' Thone.s . 
1
.rho request 1mde by Ph i lip o 
CJ-u.,1st a.na ,:.;1er s Ph:U.i p , t hen !".<ld!'ossos 
~ordu of com?o~t to nll !~s J0r: l oxed 
d:1sc1plo~ .. 
The question or Judo. 
Christ, answeri ~; Juc1o , ::.111 oc11scs to 
r.mni£E)St Hil:1::sal:f t o the c.incipl es, 
just us Ho h es lovod the:::. 
05 ) ,:e do not 1:tst "Spec:1t•l Ro:nm:r•ka 11 ( se0 p . 1.i ) ln tho outlino , 
but t;hn.11 :tnclude thom6 -.-,h~novor· necessary, in tho body of 
t ho pcpcr itoolf. 
F. John 141 25 - 31. 
1. Occasion: Reflections by tho Saviour v,hich the 
present situation had inspired. 
2 . Thought : 1,"ords of comfort to His perplexed 
disciples: 
a. They ,,ill be taught by the Roly Spirit. 
b. C:b..rist oill l eave t hem His peace . 
c. This He 'te lls them that ti:1ey mi ght rejoice. 
d. He is nor. ready to m0et and vanquis~ Satan. 
PJ\..RT TWO 
----




Subdiv:tsions : 66 ) 
A. John 15, 1 - 17. 
=J:·hcught: 
The rorm of instruction, properly oo 
called, no~ prevail s . 
1\ deep desire on the pa.rt of the L!c.s-
ter to sustain and cor.ifort His fol-
louers. i'his la urged on by the nero~-
ness of His betraya~, 16, 12. 
The Position of the Disciples in the 
',Jorld after the Effusion of the Spirit. 
The neTI condition of the disciples 
resulting from the Pentecostal Gift. 
Be Jor~~ 15, 18 - 161 4. 
Thought: The conseque nt hostility of tho norld. 
c. John 16, 5 - 15. 
Thought: The s piritual victory to be gainsd 
over the wor l d by the Holy Ghost 
t!u>ough the disci!)les t instru.r11entality . 
PART THREE 
-
John 1G1 1 6 - 33. 
Cha.ractcristio: The .form of dialogue reappears. 
66 ) A d iscussion of tho transitions p lay s a prominent r ole in 
Part Tv10. 
4. __________ ..... ___ ...... __________________ _ 
t:u.b ci.ivialons: 
-----------
'i'110 ho,..u- is como, l'l, 1. Jesus tooro-
foxae :rrinds t;h0 doo:ln1vo t.'Ql'Oe to 1n-
ap11•e11 His dioc1plos 11 ·,·ith tho courage 
whicli. th~· n0c(.i.ed nt t h l1! 'lt~ini't::.l u10-
mont" . G? J -
On .F1•s.ye:r ai"tor Cm-iat ts Dopar-turo. 
'Ph.e Se.vio~ 1s ready to len.ve His 
gr.oup- Thia .:>u~!zl c ·the 6.iccip los. 
Tho pew.ex· of, pr•cyer . 11'.',L'"lO.tsoev$r y s 
shall ask in ,iy Nill'ilG ----- '' 
A f lnal \1ord of !)Sl .. t1ng. T'11e dis-
cip l e s., inst illod w:i.th jo~ , 1°e-
ceive once ~ore the assurance that 
t h~:; ~111 h~ve ) Oacc in CllI'ist r. 
---.-..~~ ... ~,------------------------
------··-._.., ___________________________ _ 
CHARACT .. l ' Tt:',T-ZC 
----... w- _......, \Jo 1".mv · t~l -z-··· t.dy c ulled. attention to the 
fac t U1e:t.:; loru:•ned echolc.rs hc.ve mnrked 
a veey ur;fL:utf) (15,ffo:r·cncE> in t.ht; otyl e s of ohnptors 14 ::md 
, ~. C8) u~9) 
_,_, !1 t ! bi.'Oaks d O\m into •1n S(>rioa of oonver sat!o~s 0 
bOu\'lOE,n Jesus anc. t ho Eleven, still ~ouped aro1u1d E:il!~ e.t tho 
The remarks az,0 p~o~pt e~, er~l the discourse 
i s em:-~ied majestically ~lo!'.!g, by the 
i'l•eque:ot interruptions on ·i:;he pert of 
oi' tho non c t po1•d1:d.on; then by- the qu.e s ti.ons of I1etcr, Thomas, 
Ph:!11p, nnt Judo; und r:tn a.ll-y • His 001 .. row.ful Soul roflects uyon 
(Jl4./' 
suc1-. th:hl3S \;tti,eh tho f.l i ·ouo.tion to t1'..at nour ho.d inspired. 
Th.er.c ve1-.y nutm~alJ.y become the subdiv1s1one under 7hich these 
opol'l..i:1g '' oonvci"ue.t ion::i ti may 'bei1t bo considered. One t hought 
runu like e. golden thread through. them 
e.11: Af'te1, separat i on , t h0re sh~ll bo 
moo·i:i ine; .. Tk:o .:,110phard shall be ·i;obi>n, but His very r,arting the 
68) f:,ec .v .. ge l Ji t;ootnote 53. 
6n) i.:l(") Ck,net t 
'10 ) ~:;;::n.cv I7::-:.t·li'i.1c~-; B.~~ t e1nns 
•'• nl1, ,-.. , ~.,.1 . ;., ' '- ;; : '-'•· ).- ·· l t• • fl 
v'"'"' ~ .. J .. u 1 - d .-i:, ..., -'"-liwiv .:. v1i, • 
'71 ) Q.o:,.e·t, .2J2., clt&.• p . 122. 
t.h.eso a .:?.yi t>...g"1 '1Cr.u"1.st tu t .ble -
:3e-:. ll.1~~ c,).-~ .:.nta on 13 1 31. 
6. 
172). Fari-•or • 11 In sweet and tender coi:'ilnU.1lion, perhaps two hours 
glided m7o.y at tho.t quiot banqu.ot. Hon it Yms that, conscious 
oi: the :l:mponding S(.;parction, ond f'ixed unulterably ln His sublime 
rosolve, He opened His het',rt to the little bend of those uho 
loved Hil.n:1 and spoke 8li10nfi them those t>aro;·1oll J.iacou:rses pre-
served f or uo by s t. John alo~e- so 'rarely mixed of sadness 
and joys, and studded :w:tth mysteries a.a Z:ith emeralds. 1n 
OCCASION Tho phro.se of 131 31: 11when he /Judas/ 
m:ts gone out", becomes -the starting po:lnt 
of Christ's f:lnal 80odhy e to l!is grieving i:!:l ~)ven~ Ho had just 
b:ld f~0,.:oll , an eternal fru. .. 0well, to the traito1~ of Kcrioth; 
and nor; ,re t urns to Eis ovm --- ·to say goodbye , indeed, but not 
3oodbye f~~I For the fare~ell whic h He addresses to t hem 
'73) i mplies a f u ture mooting . For IIira, the di e 'i?e.s c ast. The 
barg::>.1ner -of-blood hnd qui tt;ed the sc<:me, o.nd "L:he heart of Jesus 
\'Tn,s f'roo., o.t liberty to pour foi-•th :lts in.lilost self to t he f ait h-
ful fm:1 who tarried vlith II.im.. 
PROGRSSSI OlJ OF 
THOUGHT 
'i1v10 gr eat truths present t hemsebres in 
His openlng words: ( 1) the unfathomable 
rnyr.:te r y of Eis own death rind su:f'feri~i.;, and (2 ) the ir duty or 
brother l y l ove toward e ac h other. 
1, Like a "shout oi' tr1umph11 74 ) the ?.1aste1" ber;ins: 
"Now is the Son oi' Inan glori.f ied.. • • God • • • shall stre.ight,m.y 
e;lor ify Hir.1J 11 , vv. 51-32. \'iJ.1.y \"7aS Jesus Christ triumphant? We.s 
72) The Lire of Christ, P• 382. 
'73) er. 14, ::,; !?, 24. 
74) Godet, op. cit., P• 124. 
'1. 
He glorified 1'non" ( JLiit.. ) because .TudR.s ho.d left? l!atthew 
IIenr-J 75 ) t hin'ke so. Ile t1r1tes: "Wow tho.t Judo.a 1s d1scovorod 
and dii:ic t'l.rdcd, 1:1ho \'IUS u apot in thoir love-?onst a.nd a ac f.nda.l 
to their family, nou :!.a t h e Son of r.:an g lorif iedl 11 ··:01:rtcott 76) 
Shoxaes hio opinion: "Thia •now I with t'rh1ch the Lord turns to 
tho fa.it'b..!'ul :.::l even expresDes at once tho i'eel1ng of deliverance 
:f'z•ori1 t he traito1" 's presence and His .free acceptance of the i ssues 
oi' the traitor's work. 11 Comr11ents Godet 7ri): ttThese tY10 veraes 
soun.d 111cc a shout or i;ri-wnph from the heart of Jesus at seeing 
t nc tro.i tor dcpa1,t in tho darkness. a Nicoll, stressing the verb 
/o S ,J./0'{~, suggests that the 1!ess1ah rejoicos, not so much be-
cause of the ~ere fact t ha t the treachorous hypocrite ~ont ou t 
f'r>om t hoir midst, but because of' the purpose for uhich Re went 
out , ''boc uuso t he t:t•aitor is considered to have, as it ,·:ere, 
c.lreo.dy c01:1pleted his deed''. Christ is g lorified in His Passion.I 78) 
O:t"' rmo t :ie Son of' God here mind1'ul of His Eas tcr- triUI!'1ph and 
Asce nsion-glory'? '79 ) Undoubtedly s.11 three. Christ was glori -
f i od 11110\·l ' tho.t the treasurer ho.d \"'fended his woury ·.,ay to ma ke 
his le.s t s t and, to ring in that hour for which the !Jan of 
ha.d come i nto the world; 11stra.ight r;ay" God would g lorify liim, 









-l z d' Si~ 
~ [x.l See hi3 comments on 13, 31. C) (I')~ 
0:Ltoted i n the Rxpositor •s Gk . n. T., p. 820. ~ < :::> 
Op. cit., P• 124. ~ 0 g 
Ui._, e.g . 1 John 12, 2'7-32. " ~ er::: • 
111rhe future was at hnnd. The departure 0 1 Judas ho.d shown o ~ 
H·tYr1 [Josu.y ·tha'i:: i ·t was i unni nent. 'stralgh t t7ay ', said Jes'{t, 2 J!, 
nlludlng 'to His resU1 .. rection und ascension. u --- Godet, op 0 
c i t., :PP• 125-126. ~ o 
Tho IGO regards this cry of the conquering : evior as fol l o~ 
i ng 1iiiraedia.tely· u:;>on His statement in 16, 33 : 11 I ho.vo oven.:'J 
come t he worldl 11 " lffo now g o on, n the aut hor ,vrit~s, u,..,Jth C:.. 
1 3 , ~-Sl ff . 1I1he note of t1 .. i1.un~h in the words, 'et,.1.,o v tv, KnJ(;J. 
a. 
l/ith the torm !'stra.ight\'lfl".111 cOJ7\e tho concept of speedy 
oepa.1.--.e.tion . This :lo o.t onco lncer·pre tcd to tho oagor d isciples 
~ 1/ I i ( .._ > in the 0:xp l:tc:i.t statement, Tt 1(/t/.J. ET/ 4/l(PDli MIA/ 1 JJ.I.HAJ v e l.«J , 
v . 30. uL:ittlc childi~en, 11 Ol) He goes on . 111l 1his corar;e l1o.t1on 
does !lot bespeal< so much t hoir uen.lmcss a.:3 HiG tondorneas and 
compas sion. lie speaks to thom u ith t ho affection of· o. fc.ther. 11 82 ) 
11 1.i'rom ·tho thought of what the Pas s ion means fo1~ TI:!m, Jesus turns 
to the t hought of ho\·; it vrill e.f.feot His disc iples ,;;hen He is 
e;on0 and they o.rd like f'o:thcrless 01~phan3 ( 14 ~ 13). 11 83) o 
b l e ssed, ~ll-consw.:.111,g love, 0 self-f0rg0ti'uln0ss or Josus J 
But He ha.s u cly i11g uord to say to them bofo1 .. e He l eaves 
t :i.10 1:._1 o:i:•phan.s . ci10 a:. . ousi> their attention to wha.t foll o,1s us His 
l o.st i n junctions, He o.nnounces to them, as He had once announced 
t o t h o Jo\7S 84 ), 11 '.'Jbl-chor I go, y e cannot co11 0. 11 85 ) Jmd s o say-
ing , Ho procures t;hoil• o.ttentionJ Cf . v . ::SG J 
2 . t:Jhnt "ras His l ast injunction? Si mply this: Lovo 
one cm.other! The l even 11r1ere not yet roady to i'ollov, Him •••• 
I.:ce.:.l"lwhil e Jfo l eav e s t hom a t as1c, but o:n.e so p l e a sant that it 
YJill a l s o be their comf oi·t . " 86 ) 11 A nevi oomme.mlment11 He gave 
thel'il. And ho\'J t hey needed it l As Nicoll 8'7) :('ol a.tos , 11 In view 
of tho te:mpe1'"' they h ad tho.t ei1on1ng disp l ayed,· and t he necessity 





Fehling translates, 11boys 11 • Op. c it., p . 598. "The term of 
ni'focti on in nowher e else found 1:n the Gospels, 11 Godet, 9J2.!_ 
cit., p . 126. I t is a Johanninc te1"111 , used onl-y ago.in in 
the : l:Yt': 'r0sta1n0nt; ut Gal. 4l 1~. Cf. 1.QQ, p . 526. 
!.Iuttho1.·1 Henry. See his comments on 1:3, 3~~. 
IGC, p . 526. So nlso Godet, op. cit., p . 126 ! 11Th0 d isciple s 
seem to Him like children soon to bocome orphans . " 
Cf . John? , 33; 8, 21. 24. 
f'o1 .. un1t0d uctlon and 1m~inous tostiwony, He first 1::1.'~,iO upon 
t h om'' --- it r.m~ t needs b e oo ! - - - ''t:10 oonina.ndmont to love one 
another. 11 BB ) 'I'l1o lenson t he~ l e".l'nocl woll. 1''i.1ert ullian speo.ks 
oi' it an the glory of the pri:".1itive chux•ch the.t t he G1u. .. :l...1 t ia.'1'1S 
wore known :)y their ro'i'ec t;1on t o 0 -.10 · a:::iotller. 'l'heh• ~dvorsar1es 
t ook notice of' it, und suid, ' Soe h.o•.1 thos e Christians love ono 
o..~o·chc.1. . J 'II 89 } 
SP'BCI \L . ~UA.l JS Remembering Lev. 19, 18: 
~JJ y 
.. -
_il_>_il...;.....~ --1.~.J __ oc.;;;..\'1.,__1_1_'5--i:::>t-, ms ez-e , at first, t;·l;artled to hear our 
Lord s y ;JElk o:i:' e.11 )( V TtJ An t(. ,a lln' u llnev.' COl.Z!:'.ilan&:tc::.·yl; :r . 90 ) In 
.:fla t sons a w:1s it t1m.rr111 ? tho .fQQ 91) :p::i."esonts t \·10 1 .. 0asons -r1hy 
c'1e 3a.vlor 8poko of t he _;t ..... JI ____ T, __ ()__ 1,.;...1 '>1...;'_H~"--1 ... V:_.n..z."-: 
85) Tllls :!.a thEJ s0nt:t:inent ex9:i."essea by the Exnosit or ' s Gk. N. T., 
p . 820: 11 The a.nnm.mcement f'onnerl y made JGO tho J e-crs • • • He 
: ~- ·> , ma!ce s to t ho d isc ipl es, arousing t heir attentiori. 
'i.;o ·.;hut follous, as Tiis l ust injunctions . 11 tiatthei., !ienry, 
l :1 hi3 notos on 13 , :,3, expl ains: "?hey could not follO't"l Him 
t o llis cross, r or t hey had not courage and resolution; it 
appeared tha·li they could. not, \'1hen the-y all forsoo~-c Him and 
f l od . Hor could t hey follow Eim to His c r o,.m, f or they hv.d 
:not a s1.1i'f:iolency of their own, nor Y101 .. e t ho:lr \1ork ond wa r -
fare yet f:tn.i$hed. 11 
86 ) Godot; op. cit., p . 12G. ''Ee Y1ould l ouve , but t hey \7ou l d fol-
lon . He would go, but Ile \"lou l d come o.gain . A .. "'1.d in t he monn-
·~·.rhilc : 'Love one anotherJ I n, Fahling, op . cit., p . 598. 
8?) Exnositor 1s Glt. N. T., P• 820. 
88) llor, pl"ottd the d:!aclp!os waroJ ileoall their cont1,ovor sy, Lk. 
22 , 23:f.'f. 
89) Nai.i·i:ihe, henry. See his oormnents on 13 , 35. 
90 ) 11Conmmndment11 , not in the ~rune sonse the.t the .I:eco.logue given 
by :noses wore c alled 1' cormnandments 11 , lit., the 1:ten words" , 
b'"lt~D nJ.iJ!U,, Ex, 34., 28. but as s.n ue,?nngelicnl conl!:1and, n 
u Gospei--nr ea~ 11 Love ono e..!lotherJ II The ICC , p . 526, under-
scor:tne; the word ..J..ET o A:n,_, remarks: 11IIe---z}osuf/ cluimed 
to ' give cormnanclnlent1:1 1 , u..11.d so cla imed to 'be equal 71th God. 11 
Cf . 14, 1 5 . 
91) P. 527. Godet , on. c it., p . 126 1 substantiates t his : "Tho 
enti:r>ely neY1 011e.1~aoter of Gh1 .. istiru1 love is brought out by 
tile words-;--7one another', and then still mot•o olenrly by the 
exp l anati()n whtoh follows , ' as I ho.ve loved y01..1 1 • tr Some hr.ve 
10. 
is norroner in r r,mge o.nd is innpired by fl net'; mottvo .. 11 
,, 
J-1.J.ltr'YI, is narro,:or in 1"'ange. Tho 
e.utem dicit q iia non uglt de dilc~tlono conn,mni omnhun ••• sod 
de:i s peclali G!1.1 .. i stie.nortw. intor so q1.1.a t a..los aun.t . 11 And I!olt z-
o ···) (' / 
mo.m-:i. ;:, .:> vrrit os: n ~"".~ ist d.io _tj.1.A d..d tlli hn Unte1°sch :led von 
d.0:r- rillger.ueinen .ll_/ilin . :t 11 11.1his love does not apply to the 
\'ih olo hu.mo.n f'amily in genc1"'~l, as might b e said of t he l m·: of: 
c h tu:>ity \r.t'itten on th0 consci0noe nor· spec ially to the members 
of tho Jm:ds h ne.tion , llk0 t;he co:rmnandment :1.n Leviticus, but om-
brac os o.11 bol:tevors neither more nor l ess. This ls on entirely 
H (;P.i ci:t."cl 0 . 11 94) 11 A neu cir cle, o.n inn01" cir cle, ~1us b ()en formed, 
ancl 111 ·ch:i.l:l o. spcci~l obllz a tion i s due from 0ach to eacl;. (of . 
Go.1. G, 10 ) .... The idea tho:c ~11/tJ.dEACi/oJ., the love oi' Cr.u."istian 
O.:i.s cip lo:.:i f or Christian, disciples, ia o. vil•tue at all, was a ni. .. u 
:ltiOD.o •" 0 !I 95) 
. And this 11new idee.11 bl'.'iP..gs with it "e. ne\; rJ.otive 11 : 
11 a~ 06 ) I ha.ve loved you11 J uF'1·om ·chiE new hcar-·t h there issued 
f'orth tho 1'lruno of an af·fection ve1""!{ different f ·r~"ll a.ny \Yhich 
/ 
t ried to clerl:ty the moaning of' 1t.J11!E..__ by showing that in 
,Tohc.m.:lne 11 tero:ture 11 t he v erb " ..1. tL r, ,r is novel' used • • • of 
-r:- - --- fl 
r.ian.'s love f or man, but ahrn.ys -l:L~· Cf. 15. 12 . 1'7; 
I ,John 2 , 10; 3 , 10. 1,i . 33; 4 , '7. 20. But the ICQ, \-;.;1ich simr l y 
mention s this ra.ot in passing, asserts: This ·'does not jus1;if-y 
us in. cl:ls·l;:i.nguishir,.g shurply betvroen the meaning o.:f' tho t,10 







~uo·cod s lso 1;:ry the Expordtor 1s Glc. :N .. _ T. 1. p . 820. 
Godet, op, ci~., PP• 126-127. 
ICC, n . 52'7, , ii'sn :__ "' ws --- 11mea.ns moro than e. simple coraparison ( -1/i ... t.ll..LB...... ; it indicate!J a conforrai ty ond characterizos 
the mutual love of the bolievers ~s of the sa~e natui~e cs 
-thiat nllich unites Jesus to the believer• each reti.w:1.iu,?; to 
riis b rother t he love \Jith uhich Jesus loved hir:1~ i, Godot, 
11. 
t he i:1or-l d he.cl h i the r to ltno·.m : i n OHRI BT i:J tho ~rnc oxplano.t1on 
of tho ,::or(:. , ~JZ• I t ls n .f.'lU?l:t l y uff0c tion ,. nnc1. tho f[U;1ily c c.me 
" ~ II <;)7 ) 1r1t~o e:r..i stm~ce that v·cry r:onr. Thi s l ove , chicf'es t of ell 
v:l.r•h ... 0s , w,.s to become t he v ery 1'beii.e;e" 93) l)y r:h!ch f' l l men 
should z·ecog _ l:rn t ho di::.o i plea of' J e sus . Of. v . 35J 
n. JOHi~ 13 _, 36 - 14 1 4 ._ 
OCCA~,I Oll On t h i s announcement of' '.;ho r.1e.s t er that 
He ,;ms shortl y to be taken i'rom t hem, 
charactoristic utt er ancon of the <i.isc :l!ll~s . 99 ) :1Fil"st f o l lo•;: tho 
e.s uo1w.l , 
r., > - .,// '1f':t.. ) 
11 f /'i,I_ J. JJ Tt.:J .,c_1,<,<,wv lttre,~r . ~. & 11 100 11 ,~here ar o You 
e;olnri; , Lord? 11 he a s kn . Domine, auo vadis ? 101 ) 
- --- _.__,. - -· 
11 11':rie pruct i c ul 
-----··--·---
2.,p .. ~lt . : p . 127 . - lu:1.d how the Lor d J~.,.c1 loved t her,! ~ ·1.,ites 
!:!:a·i:, ·i;.h0u ~:cnr"Y, co1J.mon·Gine; u.9on 1 3 , :54: ''Ho s p o!ce kin ul y t o 
·;:;::n0r1., C0!1c ::,rn.ed Hinsol f hcc..rt:1-J.y for t h e n1 and f or the i r ·:1el fo.re , 
l ns':;rt!<.~ ·cod, cou nselled, cmd corrtforted t h em:, p ray ed Yl:!.th them. 
c.nc~ for t ho?J1,. vind.:1.c e..t 0d t hem !h e r, t hey nero :1.ccused, too . their 
purt ·.7~en t;Ley t;0r0 run down , e.nd publicly o~mec1 t hem t o be 
c'!..e ... r,or to Hb1 thr;u1 H2.s m.otl1.or or olst er or bz>other . Ile 1•eu:-:•oved 
t l e.u1 i:o:c- ,ihat ,·,~s rniss , nnd yot ~ompuss i one.t oly 'bor e w1th 4 t he ir 
:r~.i).ivi'~~, excused tl1cm, made the b est of t hor1, :and pns s od by 
many o..n o,r0r s:lr;h ·t . Thus fie h ud lovt~d t hen, and ,iu st nou wa :Jhod 
tl'::.o:l.1., .:::·c:::it • . • ~ 11 Bo mindful als o 11or the s pec5 . .:1.l inotanc e of 
love t o all I:is d isc ipl es •.1h1ch He ,10.s no;~; about to give , i :n 




Godot, 9.ll• cJ:.~ •. , n . 127 . - f,.Ia.ttheV1 Honr~r (seo h i s cor.1.monts 
on l ~-> , 3,!) 'tali.:es the word 11ncw11 in a f'our fol d sense: 1) 
r: a 1°0n.cr1od cor:iri1a..¥J.r:b1:eni; u . 11T~11s c onm.c,.ndment ho.d 0 0en so cor-
r-._1nted b:v the treditions o'i: the Jewish chu:,.,c h t hat uhen 
G:ua:lst rev i ved i t and SGt it · i n a. tr11e J. i ;:h t :iJ; mi :~h,-; we ll 
ho call ed a. new commandment. 11 2 ) 11 An excellent co1m11e.nd, 
s.s u new SOBf.S. is o.n oxcellen\; cong." 3) "An cv~1 .. l ~ stil".g 
co1ciilli..11.d.;-; ~a t he new oovene.nt ,·,hi c h ah o.11 nover deca.y . 11 
4 ) '' t-.o Cm?i s t g ive s it, it i s r;~ . B9fore it mis, Tho'! 
sh'.:.lt ~-™.._ thy neighbor; non. it i s , You shall l ove one unot hor; 
i·t ::.s ··>:':"eased i n a r.1oro ·:inn:!..ng may r1hon i t :!.s thus pr essed 
o.s mutua l du.ty c.m!ng to \)ne another. If 
.S.., folt the,1 "r!ency co.lls it. 
"Thei r i n t in1uuy Hith cTesus '.7G.S s uch t h 3.t t:i.1ey vent ureu evon 
a t -chls soJ.mrm hour, n.nd 1·lhil o He m1s bidfl ..' ng them farcm 11, 
to r-sk au.estions a·l; any po i n t v1h0re t hey d i d not under stand 
?:1: •; ,.i1'.7ays e.c1dros t1 iri.c; B-i!n ·dt: the _lS..i(ll!E- of respect (13 , ~,;7; 
inct ructlon s Chri st had given them concernins brotherly love he 
overlooks, and s.slca no questions u pon them, but fastens upon 
t hat conc e:i:•ni~ uhich Christ purposely kep t t hora in the <.lnrk. 11 102) 
Gu.r :lou.s l y i:10 inquiru, What prompted Si mon's qu.eat1on? 'there did 
ho .t_~~!:l)f h is Chri s·!; i.ms going'? ·Did he ilnar.ino, as the Jews onco 
103 ) i ~agined , t h~t tho Savior u~s aoout to betake Him.self to 
"t ho d i spers ed runong t he Greelrs" and teach them? Or d i d a foz,e-
b ocling of dis a s ·l;or, gr im bu t u navoidable, lur1: behind h is wonder-
i ng'? Thi s viov, Ifat t her; Hanry l04:) propounds. Others chose to 
pu t :lnt o h is pomi ne !- quo vs.dis 't i'anc if"ul thoughts or a temporal 
ki ne;dor1 ,. So Godet lOS): "His ra.ino. dv,elt on the thought: Jesus 
i0 c•o ln..c" ·co ::-£ lol'.'y J Peter h ad. no doub ·c about it ( v. 32). 'Jhy, - ~ :.::!.!' .2 - .... _ ____ _ 
t hen, ai'to:r· h aving \1all<:0d 11.l;;:e His fJastcr upon tho wo.tors, o.nd 
ascended ;;dth 11:iiit the IJotmt oi' Tr o.nsf'igura t:lon, coulu he not fol-
l o '17 H:lm 'to His 3lory, and !'e t1.u~n vd. th IIim. to e arth nhen Ho shoulu 
os t o.bl:1.Dh Hl z Kingdom? " Or wus his h.10.,~ination soaring prime.rily 
heaven- war d ? ·'1h 0n ho r;,.slwd his second question,. 11 'T1hy cs.n11ot I fol-
lou 11hee ·~ 11 , did he im9 l y , " sc •. , into the heavenly t'.)l &ces tt? l06) 
11 ~ 5 . 2 2 ). 11 I CC, p . 540. Never theless, o.s Bd0rshoim (on. cit., 
p . 524 ) 80.y s, thene interruptions, "being germ~ne to the subject, 








.;;:11;::,:,t.P:..:o:.;;s:.::i::...;t;.,,;·o_r......,'s;;.....;c;;.:;rk_.~i,..,i __ • _T~.,, P • 821. 
11.1hus translates the Vulgate. 
t~atthem Ile11ry. See h:!.s corarnents on 1 3 , 36 . 
Cf. Jori ..:n 7, 35. 
Cf. his reme.1 .. ks on 131 36: "Having heard his !laste r so often 
speoJt of I1is oun suf':ferin.gs, sur ely he could not understand 
Him a."ly otherwise than of His going awo:y by death; and he 
resolves as Thomo.s d:!.d that he will g o ~md die '.71 th IH.mJ 
for better dio ·with riim than live vlithout TI1m. n 
og. cit., p. 12a. 
rod, p . fi29. 
PROGRESSI ON OF 
1l1HOUGHT 
13. 
Mindful of Bar-Jonas' inquiry, Jesus 
turnB, first to hir~, then to the baffled 
Ten uho ne spokemnun Petei-• had been. 
1. John 131 36-38. Jesus t urns to Simon, Tenderly, 
He avoids his ill-boding Quo vadis?. He does not needlessly ex-
cite ther.1 "by p l a inly telling them of' His dea th, for He h as much 
to say to t hem \"Thicll He ,1ishes them to listen to undisturbed. 11 107) 
For Ber nard lOS) , who finds in the sta tement of our Lord i_;o Peter: 
"Thou shalt follow Me afteruardsl " , 11no reference ••• to Peter's 
death by :martyrdom", Godet 1s interpretation of t he divine reply 
i s tenabl e: "The say i ng in 1~, 2-3 leads us to t h i nk r a ther of 
reasons of anot her nature gihy Simon could not nor:: accompany 
Chr:l.st7. In t he f irst place, t h e road is not yet open, rede:mp-
. ..v 
tion not ye t ~ffected; then Pete r himself is not yet pr epared 
f o r heaven. 11 l09 ) True, wh ile 011..rist here thought, \71 thout a 
doubt, of t he Crorm laid up in h0aven, He more vividly , on this 
sad n i ght , v i sioned the Cross '\"/hich at t h is point l a.y b e t v,een 
Him ancl t he Cl"O\",'!le 
And so, it seems, did Peter. Imagining , e.s we picture 
it, t he on-rushing calamity .uhich awaited his Teacher, the be-
wildered disciple-student, offended that J esus deemed him too 
1or/} Exnositor's G~. N. T., P• 821. 
108) rec, p . 529. 
109) Op-:- cit., p . 128 . I cannot accept this position. I think, 
for i nst r:'.nce, of Abraham, Isaac, J acob, etc., ·who c ertainly 
11follor,ed" Christ into Paradise before the actu al Passion 
and Rising of the v,orld 's Redeemer. Study Heb. 11 J To the 
J e vrs Christ said, Jor..n 8, 56: nYour father Abraham ra-
ioicec:1 to see r;ry day; and_ he aa.w it and was glad. 11 Had it 
b oen God's will, why could Peter not have gone to heaven 
before Christ's crucifixion and ascension, even as his 
14. 
incap able of fa.cine; death ,11th Him, doclarod himself r eady to 
undergo mart yr dom: 11 ~.:y li:fo I \7ill l e:y dmm .for Thy s ake J 0 
,Tosus , in o. i1annor oluu"'aoteristio of His final discourse , 
repoo.t s t he promi so of the once-proven Rock-Llan. 11 i.leth i nka ., 11 
comment~ 11atth ew Henry llO)., uhe seems to ho.ve said t h is '."lith a 
smil e: ' P0r.•hup D t hy 9r•omiscs arc too l arge, too l avish to be 
r el i ed on; t hou c1os t not cono i der with ·.1h at reluctancy and s t rug-
e;l e e. l :!.f'e i s l a id doYm, 0.11d what a h ard t r ok i t i s to d ie; not 
s o s oon d one a~ sai d l ' " ~:'he1~eupon the omni scient J er;us, viewi ng 
ln spirit t he fire of coa ls and t h e crou i ng cock , prec.icts e. 
t hreefold deni al. 111) 11 It is not recorded t hat -·et0r gave o.ny 
l"'0p l y t o i.;h:ts pr edicti on , which , i ntroduc ed as it \°JU.S by t he 
s ole~m1 ' VerilyJ Verily!', must h ave b eon a grievous blow to him. 
I!e <..100 s not o.ppea.r ~·;o.in unt i l 18 , 1 5 . 11 ll2 ) 
St o0ckhordt 113 ) suu1Iilar i zea t hese ver•ses thus: 11 Jesus 
bezoust o seinen Junge~n noohmals , dasz d ie ~tunde seiner Verk-
l tiru ... vig , seiner Vei"herrlichnng gcko:mmen sei, und ge"oot i hnen, s i ch 
unt er eino.nder zu lieben, n ie er 010 golicbt habe. 11 
2 . John 14: 2 1-4..!. J0su s no>'.r turns t o th0 b af f led Ten 
whose S!)oke::Jman 114) SL'l'!'!.on Poter had boen. lfo '1s et lii.?lls e l f to 
comfort t h e rest nho were full of sorrov, u 9 on uh a t iie h a d s a id 
i'ather- in-the-.f'alth, AbrP..hmn'? Toe l a tter part of Godet 's r eason-






..)ec h 1.s remarks on 13; 38a. 
r.1ark cons is·c<.;mtly states (1·1 , 30; 14 ., 7 2 ) that t he cock c rew 
t wice . t,atthei7 {26 , 34; 26 , r14 ), Lu k e ( 22 ., 34; 22 , oO )., and 
Joll ... "l (131 38 ; 18, 27) ref'er only to o:ne coclc-oro 1i ng, ap;>aront-
l y . e r . '~de~shei:m's cornment., .Q.E• olt., 9 . 557 1 footnote 1. 
I CC, P • 530, (5'p; olt ., p. 266. 
11
~1attbeu and Mark repr e sent o.11 the d isciples o.s making the 
ssrae declaration, which made it nll t he more necess~ry to 
15. 
of leaving them. 11 ll5) There is an intimate connection be-
tween 13, 38 and 14,. l; the divi31on in~o chapters is here nvecy 
faultyi1. 116 ) Norlie ll'"/) permits 14, 1 to hark bac!~ to 13 , 33. 
Christ was b e ing torn from their midst, but He "comforts His 
disciples concerning His departure: 'I go to prapar e a p lace 
.£9£ y ou. 111 Godet 118) linlcs the tho1.1ght here advanced by the 
Lord ,1ith wh a t He had promised in 13, 36b: nThou shalt follow 
Me afterwards. 11 I feel, Ma·l:;thew Henry 119) and the ICC 120), the 
clue for these words lies in 13, 37-38, Chrlst 1s prediction to 
Peter . This certainly 11must have shocked th~!_!!, as it silenced 
him. '1 r hey 11must have been startled e..nd s addened by the tllought 
t h2.t the foremost among th.em r1ould fail in the hour of' trial. I f 
that were s o., 1.1ho smong them cou ld be confident of himself'': ••• 
l•.nd t his ••• h ad fill0d -them with deep sorrow. So He scugbt to 
re 3.ss1...u•e them vlith a nev, message of consolation whicn taught them 
to look beyond this earthly life to the life after death. ! r 121) 
expose its unconscious hallor,n:1ess, painful as it must have been 








Ma tthe,7 Henry. See his comments on 14 , 1. 
Godat, , o?. cit., p. 129. Stoe ckhardt, ho--.1ever, does not 
seem to eel thus; for he places the Holy Supper after 13, 
38. He writes (oo. cit., p. 268): rr Nachdem Jesus mit seinen 
Jungern das letzte Passah gehalten und das heilige Abendmahl 
e ingesetzt hatte, thut er noch eirunal sei~en ffiund au.i' und 
sch~ttet gleichsnn1 sein ganzes Herz gegen seine Junger aus, 
t~~ sle zu trijsten und zu starken, beido wider die gegenwa.rtige 
Traurigkeit ~ber seinem Absceiden, und wider das zukiinftige 
Leiden, so :de uber.fallen ,mrde." Edersheim also puts the 
Last 11e e l here . 
Op. cit., p. 270. 
He v1rites (.9.P...:_Eit., p. 129): 11 These words relate to the 
p reced i ng conversation, and particularly to tho say ing of 
Jes~s : 'Thou shalt follow Me afterwards.' He now extends 
this promise to all His disciples, and explains it to them 
b~ sho~ing them the ma~.ner in which He will i'ulfil it. He 
will begin by preparing a place for them in heaven •••• " 
See his comments on 14, l. 
P. 531. 
From t he ICC, P• 531. 
16. 
---------------"-------------
Perhe.p s t h is so1•row to which Bernard refers had dra.vm. 1ts un-
mista ko.ble lines upon their fe.ces. Cf. 13 , 22. And Jesus pitied 
them ! '£hey r-1ere troubled; yet 11 the hu..ma.n e xperience of e. 'trou-
bled 1 s p i rit had been His, :!'llore t h an once , c u.ring t he last weeks 
(cf . 11, 33; 12, 27; 1 :3 ., 21), and lmew h o ,;1 p a inful it uas.11 122) 
"You b e l ieve i n God," 123) Christ tells t hem. "Believe also in 
Ito . " Nor does He !'!top t here. I mmedi at e l y He p!'oceeds' to g ive 
them t he foundat ion for ha.v ine such belief. He s ays in effect: 
11Y b 11 .., ~· n '"h 
. ou e eve .1.n 1,,y r a l , e1 .. . It is well t hat you do so, for in 
His House 124 ) are maxw d.:re lling-places. I invit e you to have 
i'a.i t h in r.:e , t oo; for (a) it is I ·who h ave s poken s o truthfully 
t o y ou abou t t h is place, and (b) it is I who am now going to 
make r eady t h a t p l ace f or y ou. Your hope of heaven, t he n , de-
pcncl.s upon t he vor acit y of' My v;ord and the sincerity of r.y love 
to ;Jou. " l ?,5 ) 11IIere it is t hat Faith in Jesus comes in, as the 
complement of' f aith in the Fa t her. He :ls t heir Off dPoao~, their 
l 
Fo:.."'crunner in heaven {Ileb. 6, 20). 11 126) Bo.t why h ave faith in 
Jesu s , in t h e Fat h er? 





I bid • ., P• 531. 
'.'Te prefer to t ake this as an acknonledgment of t h eir 1'a ith 
tormr-d God. Certa inly t hey b e lieve in God ; but t hey sh ould 
nor, a lso believe in Him. Th is was to be the testing- point 
of t h e i r fa:tth. On t he question, 11 Sh all the verbs b e taken 
as iinper atives'l", see 11Speoial Remarks", page • 
The same expr ession is used in 2, 16 of the Temple. There 
01..1.r Lord says, "Take these things hence! ' fJake not ff;.y Father's 
h ouse an house or merchandise. On the v10rd µ o tJ n , "man-
sion u , see "Special Remarks", pag e • 
See lilatthew Henry's oo:mm.ents on 14 , 2. Godot {op . cit., 
p . 129 ) calls "1:;he existence and vastness of the Fa ther's 
h ouse to which Ghris t is now returning" 11the first ground 
o f con.f':t.d0nce" for the puzzled disciples. Stoeckhardt (.Q.E.!. 
c l t., p . 268) summarizes ve1"ae 2 thus: 11Zunachst waist der 
Ifarr seine Jilnger, die er auf Erde11 zurHokll!szt, auf' das 
selige Ziel ibre1" irdisohen r:a.llfahrt: In meines Vaters 
Haus e sind viele \foh.ll.ungen! ' 11 
Godet, op. cit., p. 131. 
l?. 
"But r:hat must they trust God and Chr1:::t f or? 1r rust 
them for n h 0 ~)piness to come , hen thi s body and thiG ,·,orlc.i. shall 
be no mor·e , and fo1~ a happiness to l a st as long a s t he immortal 
soul r.nd t ho ot0rnal ,-,01•l d shall lo.st ! 11 1 217 ) Christ Himself makes 
t l1is pl a.i n . 128) Tw:tco He had sa:1.d, '' I g o a ; t nice age.in., 11 I pre-
:9are 1' . · lTor_; the entithesis: "I come :1; nr l''ocelve you unto 1.:y-
nc l f" . 11 The ti;m 'trerbs .:f...2orne 0.1;;0.in and I ·,1111 receive to !.~-vself 
ansy;er t o the t i:m verbs of tho principal phr ase I go ai:;ay and_! 
p:i.:ic o are. 11 129 ) And 110 .. -,., having set the happiness of Paradise 
bef.o:r'e t h em, It~ , thciz• q,0; /p_o ,u,o ,s , pointG oui; the ,1a-:; and 
I 
t he goal. t h ey lmo v t h em both., He claims, v. 4 . · ii ·ch this chal-
l Gnge l 3o ) the fl r s·i.. section of' the d iscourse c rone to an end. 
11"here a.re f ou1, d i1'f erent ways i n which 
14, :Bb may be rende r•ed. vl,ABC-::·DL'J inserts 
" 
1 31 ) r.1_... he IC(! . b t " r)efore 1TQ/J £ J.J ()/,{I.I. - 1.s su r e t _a the -L!l:.. 
1 
. 1 32) 1>e r etained, yet fJ.clnn:t s : "Eow to transl ate it is not m: .... st 
" obvl Oi,i.S , 1.'0 1, .!..I.J:_ may mean e ither because or that . n :Ie nce ue 
ma;; t ra.n s l G.te (l} ,;:1th the Revised Version: 11 If it v1ere not so, 
I nou l d have told you, f or [f.. e • ., bees.use? I go t o prepare a 
J (\_ I , 1' ' t ,a\ 







lio.tthe,7 ~Ienry. See his cm::n.i-nents on 1,1, 3 . 
Verse three. Mote similarity between the v e rb IT_ij)J.An'.JJ.)ji()MJ.r. 
. nnd the L}DC version of the Song of Solomon, Chapt~ 8 , verse 
A • 1 ,/, J /fO ) 'i' / 2: _/Ll.,P.d..ll.lUJ.t.JI..L/A_,LL~~}/AJ 6'£ tJ..Ll'J!(Of)' ,H>tTf!~S '"6. 
Gode·(;, 012. cit., P• 101. IJarlr well t he promise: ,rI come 
again. 11 V:hen'i J7or the Ghris~ians, He comes at d~e.t:i• For 
the world, Ifo retu1,ns on the Last Day. Late:i." on 1.11 i;he. dis-
coux•se He spoaks of His seoond coming i n the light of 
? entecos t. Cf. 14 , 18. 
So Godet {op. cit., p . 1:33) consi<;Lers i~: !' But Jes~s per-
ceived t hat mnny questions uere r1.sing :i.n th.air minus and 
that they uere agitatod by many doubts; hence He challenges , 
as i·i; uere, thei1~ igno1"anoe by saying" those word.a. 




ns r,a.ronthe·i;ic al, oonnactlng "In ~y Father ' :-:J house c.i"e many man-
• ~ p 
::nons· direct l y \"tith boom,.se I e o to propm:•0 a p lo.ce for you". 
( S) Some p1"'ef er : 11 Ir!. !.~y Fn. t hor 's house ar·e mo.ny mans ions. Ir 
it -.1er c no•.; so, I \'fOUld h ave told you t h e. _t I om g o lng to ~-
PW.~ o. p l o.ce for you .. :r 133 ) ,;, (4) Th~ ICC chooses to t ake --IJ!!.oll' 
I/ ( Cf J 
oJ//' J.J-"J/J" oTl lfT11. as an i nterrog ative, thus: 11 I f thore ,·,ore not 
mo.n~r mansions , v,ould I ho.vo s a id to y ou ~ I go to prope.re a 
p l o.ce fol" y <)'l2'fil 1 34 ) 
Another d ifficulty i rl tho oor1"ect roTider:i.ng of the ·r;ord, 
I 
..1&Ji_ I/'" o1 z , "mo.pn i ons 11 , v. 2 . It is round but one more t :uae in t ho 
!fo•,J 'l'e ntamont rcco!'d , 14, , 23 • 11v1hcre :!.t ·lftus·i; menn 'peI~.i1 unent 
n.b ode 'l, 135) no·c a mere passing sto.e;e . 11 136 ) Orlgen in his de 
Princio . II. xio 6 , 11quotes John 14, 2; 14 , 3, sh0\'111"'.,g tha t he 
undorotood ..YI. O fl.i._L as s t c>~tions or halting- p l a ce s on the joui:"ney 
to Go d ,. '1 11 1·110 :ldoe. conveyod b y so.y lng: 1 In ~:y Fe.ther 1 s house 
n.ro :;10.~1.: mtma:lono ', in that of a h osy:ttable p l ac e :11th 1!w.ny 
cho.Bbers , ro.'chor t h an thnt of a journey wit h many stages . 11 13'7) 
A .. "'1.other question \'lh lch merits our attentio11, out s im_ l y 
i n !)asr.dr~ 138 ), is the on0 to which we h av e ttl ready a lluded ( see 
p n£:;c 1 -· , i'oo·t:iote 125): Shn.11 ~.-;e take both verbs in 14 , l as im-
perat i ves '? r .. offat o.nd others 139 ) do so, trc.nslating: "Let 11ot 





!,'.,, i:: t he !fr, rocitantle. See .!.QQ, p. 534. 
.LCC , n . 534 . It rocognizes the objection that tho \7or ds, ' I 
go to- p:t"el?aro a pl e.oe i'or ym.,111 do not uppeo.r bef ore this 
V 0 '-"'SO, hence ma.ldng such an intorpretat:ton ~.ppe r..r i;;r:l t h.out 
historical baclrground. Ye'i.:; mo.ny r of'01~onces or e :made 'try Jesus 
-to other so:yings which we oannot t"C'o.co; e . ~., 6 , 36; 10, 25; 
11, 40; oto. 1T, is most probably used instead of a. 
auoto.tion-mark, thus indioatina Christ's direct 2ta.temont. 
?t aovJ/, from µlft11JJ, manoo, a.biding p l ac es!!, 11durs.ble dY:oll-
in, .... s , n I.lo.tthew Honry on 14, 2. --- Stoeckhard·t, op . c it., P• 
268 : 11Ble1be-statt". Luther: 11 ':Johnu.ngen". · 
ICO, p. 532. 
o~:tgen i s quoted by the ICC, p . 532. Raror0nce is also made 
19. 
your he arts be disquieted; you believe---- b e liev e i n God and 
also in Me. 11 Luther puts it like th,.s: nGlaubet 1hr an Gott, 
so gl aube t i hr Ruoh an m1ch." Carefully -.:,e h a.ve 1;1e i gh ed the mat-
te1 .. pro snd con. rie have con~luded that essentially the meaning 
1 .. emains the same. Re is st1 .. engthening the fRith of Bis weak and 
wavering followers in Him and His Father. Says Matthew Henry 140): 
"We r ead t he f ormer as an acknowledgment that they did believe 
in God , f or which He commends . them; 'But, if y ou would etemally 
prov ide against a sto1'"l'lly day, believe also in Me . '" 11He bs.de 
t h em n ot to be troubled. They b e lieved, a nd thei r fai th should 
find its f 1"Uitio11. 11 14l) 
C. J OHN 14, 5 - 7. 
OCCASION 11Thoma s s a id unto Him ••• " A second in-
terruption, so similar to, and yet so 
dif:ferent f1•om, t h e first J The ICC 142 ) pictures Thomas a s press-
i ng Peter ' s question., urg i ng "that t hey could not be expected to 
knmv t h e ans wer " . Godet 143 ) t h inks of Peter as inquiring about 
t h e goal ( 11whit her11 ) while 'l'homas v,onders about t he road to t hat 
goal { "hocr11 ), cente~ing upon. "the ability of Jesus to bring them 
to t he end , upon the way 11 • • "Thomas here shows more modes ty th.an 
to t be Sclavonio Book of the Secrets of Enoch (lxi. 2) in which 
the noun JJJ...Oi!:i[ occurs, me aning "abodes :' not "stage s 11 • Also the 
gener a l patristic interpretation has '' abiding p l ace s", not man-
siones , which are like inns on a journey. 11 Permanent habitations. " 




Space forbids our listing a~d discussing every disputed point 
i n the discourse. Some \78 must merely mention, others omit 
entire l y ~ They very definitely belong to t h e STRUCTURE of 
the Talk . , · , Q 
"The t wo TTIITEIJ tTl agree better with the impei-•a tive 71.JfJJ.dd'f~l//'W 
i f they are both taken as impera tives: Believe, than if the 
first or both 9.re regarded a s indicatives, You believe. I t 
vmuld b e very unmeaning to remind them tha t t hey do believe . n 
Godet, op . c i t., 129. 
20. 
- - .. -... -... ,,,-·-·--- ·-------------------- ---
Peter, YTho thoUBht he oould follou Christ n011 •••• Thomas 
••• 
seoms more solio:1.tous to Jmov, whtther Christ ,·,ent. 11 144) 
\'Jhat p:l'.'ompted Thomas I question'? Jesus said: "Ye know." 
Thoma s !'.'esponds: 11He know notJ How can v7e know? 11 Wh y such a 
reply? Stoe clr..b.ardt l45) answers Vetl''Y a,t1y: n~ ill alter Aualeger 
erthe i lt r iohtig: Die Ji.\nger wuszten es wohl, aber wuszten 1etz~ 
nicht, dasz sie es uuszten. 146 ) Thomas was dismayed. Jesus had 
spoken of separn.tion --- of that h e was sure. Yet, h aving in-
d i cated e. coming back, his Master could h ardly have been goi1'..g to 
"t h at l a nd far a.wo.y" • irl) Well, then, whither ~ He going? 
"rfuoma s ' difficulty is that, not lmouing the goa.l, they cannot 
lmov, t he way. 11 148) 
P WGRE~S ION OF 
'l1IIOUGHT 
And the Lord recognized Thomas' difficul-
ty. "Tho~as had put his t wofold question 
thus: ~./110.t was the goal? And, v1hat was -the ,·ray to it ? In His 
ans'\'1er· Chris t sienificantly reversed this order, and told them 










Soe his comments on 14, 1. 
Farrar, The Life of Christ, p. 386. - 11 It is legitimate to 
construe the first ff'~,! ere. as an indica tive, er..d. the 
s econd as an imper at ve; but this g ives scarcely so appro-
pria t e a sense~" Exuositor 1s Gk. w. T., p . 821. 
P. 536 . 
Op . cit., p . 134. 
That·thew Henry; See his comments on 14, 5. 
Op . cit., P• 269. 
So also Fabling, op. cit., p. 607: "For the moment it had 
slipped their minds. " The AJ.exandrian vari ation attributes 
to the disciples t~e knowledge of the ~a y only, ~d not of 
the end, rendering v. 5: "And whither I go, yo1:. lalo,1 the 
,~ay l :r But this was not the case. They . lmew both, the way 
and t he goal. Cf. Godet, o~. cit., p. 133. 
Here I 1'ollov1 Edersheim, op. cit., P• 514: 11 If', when sp<?ak-
ing of their not bein.::; able to go whither He ucnt, He h o.a 
not referrod to a soparation between them in that land far 
away whither was He ·.~oing?'' 
Expo;itor's Gk. N. T., P• 822. 
·21. 
---------------·- ---·-----·- --
If ·hh o:r hc.d gp1r1 tually kno\7n Him ns tho •rmy, tho-y -i.·,oulo also 
havo lmov.n ,.chc go nl, tho f*'at he1 .. , nnd now, . b y having tho ,1ay clear-
l y po:lnt od out O they ,]'lttl.st nlso 1.mo:i:·, the goal, God; n9.y , rra \70.S , 
so to s pe~1k, visibly bef'ore then --... and, gazing on IIm, they s ,;,w 
the shi ning ·t :i:•uck up to hoavon, the ,J~cob 1s l adder a t 't ho top of 
vih J." c ~·1 ~r•'71~1 -:.. 110 ,.in t:l"'"'"" ti 150 ) 
-.... .. \ ,I(..."' - v .. .!. c.,.;. !,.I • .1.v.1. - • 
1l1hon10.n, the doubting, disillusioned 
Haro he f ound it __ .:__ in Jesus; ques t i oners n.ro.ved ln'lo\7lodge . 
!10 w).s the 'fr uth. T11oma3 craved a rot:-td-m•· rk to the Boal. . Here 
he f ou nd :1.t ---- i n Jesus; He ,;,as the 1.'Iny. Thoma.a, ,Tith his co-
d i sc ipl e s ., s·~ood e.t the y:a~m:tng p1"ecipico of the grave; thoy 
c r aved lif e . Eere t hey found it in ·Ja~us; He was t he Life. 151) 
iu.'ld. t h i s Je sus they h Gd h a d \IH;h them thre':l uhole. y e a.r s. 1.fo:d they 
1 ""' r.O ) 153 lmoYm :um, ..1.o,.., t hey r:ould he.ve kl1om1 the Fat her; f ror.1 henceforth 
·ch.oy have kl'lo,·m and they hn.ve seen rum. 
It is ·<1o r t h not ing that Luther cmd C2lvin 
both rogord0d the throe. 'i;c rms in 14 , 6 us 
Aucr.istine loolted upon them o.s 
ox.pres sln[~ a s:lngle notion (ver a via v:i.t l'.o ). Godet 154 ) nmkos 







c:r. v . G: !l I run the ~·.1ay, • • • 1fo n1an comet h unto the Fo. t her ••• n 
Godot (££! cit., P• 134 ) mulces t his int0restlng connnent: 11 1r o 
oxpl a 1.n t h e end, Josus substitut os tho Fa t hez• Hi m.sel f fo1~ 
the Fa t h e:!'' s Hous e. For• 1-t la. not in hec.ven th~t ,·10 .. r e .to 
f i nd God, but in God t hat we e.:r,e t o find heav en . it 
S:do:t .. nho:1:.n.,. 0 1) . c it., p. 514 . 
IIo:t•o I f',l!l fo!fo-,-;iri.g t he :tdoas pr0scntod in t he '11'xnos :i.tor 1s 
Gl .,,_ m 822 8?r• ~ _,c. ii ,. 1., PP• ..,.., ... IJ.:,. 
11The be.s is of the hllllla.n consciousness of J esus is so thol"ough-
l y the conviot1on of Hio d ivinity , tho.t He c an hardl y under-
sto.nd h ov.r the lmo,-;lodge of Eis true nature h..-td not become 
fon ned of itself in the heart s or ilis dis ciples. :, --- Godet , 
op. cit., pp. 136-137. 1 
11 The moment marked by ~ 1T ' . [i.D T z 
Passion; cf. 11,C,r ·'&80$tJ.1(f&;l ~ 
?ho Revel ation of the l i1ather wus 
i s tho moment of t he 
t I .,. ) Q / { l "' '71) J.JI o,s roJ.J tl.V!VptAJ-rr;ol.J v, 0 • 
not compl ete until ~esus h ud 
22. 
to his mind, principal remark: "I nm the ·:1ayln: 11 Jeeus meana 
to s ay: 'I 01n the iftc ans of cominc to the Father ( the ;Jay)~ because 
I am 'cho Trut h and the Lif'e ! 'n Stoockho.rdt acce;,Jte each state-
t d 1 t th h t f. · 155) 11 men a s a sentence an comp 0 e oug o 1 ts mm. Per-
h o.ps , 11 the ICQ 156) inserts, :'the close !'.ssociation in Old Teata-
mcnt :-1hr•us e ology be{-;ween 2:1 J J/s a."ld ~ t/,A.,/)rz.,1.. me.y account 
f or t he introduction of the word ;11.,f)-,1,,;.. e.t this point." 
Copyists of _D have sense d a d iffic.ult.t in l t; , ? a , a..11.d 
have made t h o t ext to I'ead: "If' y ou have lmo't'm Me , you will s.lso 
~ the Fa ther." 15?) "Jesus at fil .. st seems to deny th:::.t they 
possessed t l1is double knowledge.... 'rhen He pru.~tially concedes 
it , and that from the present time •••• rr l GS) r.1atthe1,1 I-Ieru.""7 
reasons v ery sanely: 11 They knet-; Rim, and yet did not knou Him 
so ..,. ell as they might and. should have !mo'l.m Him. They lmew I:Iim 
to be the Christ, but did not !'ollo\7 on to know God in Him. •••• 
1 And hencef orth, from lfiy g iving you this hint ••• , y ou lo1ou Him 
fthe !i's.they and have seen Him, inasmuch as you 1:.."Il0 \7 i'.ie fjesi..tFJ 
and have seen Me. '" 159 ) 
D. JOHW 14, 8 - 21. 
OCC ASI ON A third interruption, t his time by the 
"practical-minded Philip 11 • 160) He h ad 
lis t ened ea.3t:rly to the words addr essed t o Thomas , grasped only 
removed His v1.Bible Presence. Only after ·i;hn.t d,id His disciples 
begin to unders tand' howJnuoh He had revea led of God 's na ture and 
PUl"pose (cf . l?, 3}." So the ICC, P • 539. 
154) On . cit., p . 135. 
155) See his exegesis on 14, 6, op. cit., P.• 269. 
156) P. 538. 
157' See the remarks of Godet, op. cit., p. 135. 
158} Ibid., p. 135. 
-· 
23. 
the last of these: "Ye ••• have soen Him!", and demanded: nThou 
saye st: y ou have seen; ·we ask Thee: shou us! 11 161) "Peter had 
asked to f ollow Josus. Thom&s desired to know, at least, uhere 
He \"las going, and by what vmy. Since they c an neithe1" follow 
nor understand clearly, Philip ~ould like at least to have a 
p ledge of the glor:tous future reserved for them; and what pledge 
more c ertain than the appearance of God Himself?" 162 ) Thomas 
would~; Philip musts e e. Godet 163) holds that his re-
quest, like Thomas' question, v,as spurred on b y our Lord Himsel.f. 
H0 assumes that the last phrase of Jesus: "Ye ••• have seen Him! 11 , 
was intended to challenge the .hidden trouble dee:9ly buried in 
the d iscipl es ' bosoms to show itse~f. 
to become beholders of the Father (pf., 
utmost that the apostles could desire ? 
11Por, ,: he asks, ','was not 
( / 
e w p al J(. e Ir' ) the very 
••• 
' 
Had not Isaiah said, 
'The glory or the when ~peaking of the times of the Mess i ah: 
Lo1"d shall be 1~eve a.led, and all f'lesh shall see it '? (Is. 40, 5) • 11 
Luther 164:) has little patienc~ with. poor Philip: :,So weit kommt 
er mit seinen Gedanken davon, l!szt Ghristum sitzen und reden, 
karu.1 schlechts nicht haften an dem Christo, so mit ihra redet, 
s ondern, dessen unt5eachtet, spaziert er beiseit aus mit eigenen 
Geda...11.h:en, und flattert hinau.f in die i'lolken: Ach , dasz wir ihn 
doch sehen m8chten, xlie er droben sitzt unter den Engeln! 11 
PHOGRESSIO:N OF 
THOUGHT 
As in His 1~eply to Peter, Jesus again 
turns, f'irst to the questioner, then 





Bee his comments on 14_, 6. 
it 608 "These words,· " he So Fahling calls him, op. c ., P• • 
writes "interested the practical-minded ::>hilip. Immediate-
ly he had made some calculations. He considered the 8~~: 11 
sibility of actually receiving a physical glinpse of 
So Godet , op. cit., P• 136 • 
Godet, op. cit., P• 136. 
24. 
1. John 14, 9-11. The words of the ~~:v!or are cl~~ 
and c t t int;. Ho rafero His disciple to that ?1hic~ he ho.d alroc.dy 
~~. "Rave I been so long t1mo nith y ou, and yet hast thou not 
lmm·m i'ue, 16 5) Philip? 166) He tho.t he.th seen i 1e he th seen the 
Fa ther. How sayest thou, then, ' SheY1 us the FathorJ • '? 11 Then 
Chri s·i.; refers His disciple to wh~t he h ad reo.s on, all the rons on 
in -ch0 rmrld, to believe. Did he ~ believe 167 ) what Jesus had 
so.id conce rning Himself and the Father a s being one? Tr10 signs 
h 0 had, mid ::rt:Ul huo now: Christ 1s \7oro.s , Christ 's ,;1orks. Ho 
h ad bc -c ·t;er trust llis !\laster, if' no t f or His -:rord 'o, then at 
leas t f or His 'TOrk's so.lte. 168) 
.2. John 14 1 12-21. And now a v,ord of oomfm:•t addressed 







Ibid ., p . 136. 
"3lotod by ,">toeckhardt, op . cit., p . 269 . --- So a lso does 
-chc ICC (p . 540) deal htll'sllly with Philip: 11 Philip goes 
bc:ryond a mor e request . His romark is ra·cher an argiunenta-
tive challonge. 11 Godot, ho'7ever, considers the request 
qu:tto nutur!l.l. [,ee his romErl<:s, op . c it., p . 136. 
11 t ,10.s a ma·cter of surprise and regret to Jesus that Philip 
needed s ·l:;111 to be to.u5ht tho.t he \7ho s ar, Jesus sox1 the 
Fa.t hol'.' . 11 --- 3xpositor·'s Gk. N. T., p . 823. 
111f'.ae e.ddress ' Philip ' servos to recall this discipl e, v1ho, 
i n maldng such a. request, i'orgets himself'. :r It ::serves to 
brine; ba.clt the apos tle to the truth." Llo Godet , oo . c it., 
p . 1 37 . 
11 TJ:1e vmrds, ' Bel1evest thou not '?', c a ll Ph i lip to regard 
h is pr ayer a.s e. contro.dict!on of his faith. 11 Ibid., 
p . 137 . 
11 Eel1eve 1'.fe l", verse ll. rrBelieve IJe , i.e., ?,ry nssertion, 
not I·.iy ma..irlfosta.tion, or ii' y ou :find. tha t d if'ficu.lt, be-
l ieve' on account of the \7orks themselves. 11 Thus trans-
cr ibot.l by the Expositor's Gk. N. T., p . 823. 
'l'he l"'eader will have noticed, in verse 10, that the Y1ords 
of J esus are plo.ced before His norlts . Verse 11 exple.ins 
,1h:y . ''The first sign of corenmnity o.r 11.fe a.ml action be-
t ween Jesus nnd God, to prepe.re hee.rts • is !!is t each ings; 
to those who are not so well d!spoood, it is !Iis uorks.n 
Godot , op . oit,, p . 138. Concerning the miracles o~ Jesus 
as recorded by John; see Farrar , The ~·essagos of the nooks, 
p . 108. 
25. 
-----· 
had led Jesus to apoo.k of the ·rrork by \1hich Ho guides His ov,n 
to cor.mmnion w1.th the Fn.thor; the.t of' Phili p h ad brought Him to 
s pear of ·what He ho.d already been on earth, as the perfect revela-
tion of t he Fe.ther. Ho had thus .been diverted from the essential 
ob j e ct of the c onver sation: the encouragement to be gi,,en to 
the C.lsoi~)l es in viavr of' the s eparation ,1hich troubled them (v. 
1). 170 > He now reciunes this subject., o.nd to the promis e of a 
future reunion in the Fathsr 1 s r-ouae He adds the a ssu:rance of 
a muc:i. e v1~11er meeting, that wh~reln He v,ill retur•n to dwell 
in t hem by tho Holy Spir it, and ·will continue through t h em on 
the e arth the wor!c which He Himself' hae begun. Such is the im-
p er·;; of' t he entire follovling passage., vv. 12-24 . 11 171) 
a. Ver ses 12-14 . Norlie 172) he ads this section: 
,:lfo /J,"'rri-•i si} continues His inatruction b y showi:ng thr.t they 
wou l d work and pray in His Name." 
They a.re to ,~·ork. Grea t power i:rould b~ g iven them on 
ca'Z't h . '!'hey s h all perform miracles a s g ree.t, 2nd greate1~ than, 
Jesus 1• 
tlut t hey a.re ulso to pra:z. Grea t po,·1er 'l'Joulc1. be given 
them in heaven., i'or t,10 reasons : (1) bec ause thither Cr..rist was 






Mattheu Henry and Godet make this division. The ICC (p. 542) 
II - i"7 ma Jces verse 11 the dividing-point: The plural Lverbs 1n 1.1,, 
shov1s th::J:t Jesus no·,1 addresses Hirlseli' not to ?hilip individu-
ally, but to the disciples., collectively, whose spokesman 
f or the moment Philip was. ' 
Cf' . Matthew Henry's comments on 14, 12: "The disciples, as 
they wer e full of grief to think of p 9.rtlng with the ir ?,ias-
tf>r so they were full of care what y1ould become of them-
sel;es when He \'1as gone.... Nou, to silenoe t hose foa.rs, 
Ghrist here assures them that they should bo clothod with 
uo\-rers sut'fioient to bear t nem out. 11 
Godet., ou. cit., P• 139. 
Op. cit·., P• 271. 
20. 
and ''.:io itn~ 174 ) by uhich the Fat;ho1" '\'Tould bo c lor1f1ed in His 
Son. 175) In verso 14, 11the prom1ol) is repoc.ted ••• f o:"' oon!'1rm.a-
t ion . ... Perhaps, too, o.dditional signii'i c !:l.nce i~ gi-,en t;o His 
o.g0ncy by :lnt1 ... oducing ~. :i 1'76) 
1). Vorses 15-1'7. 177) The :no't'l Com.forte::."", tho other 
l\clvoc .... to ., is promised. ·1From t he mouns by \·1hich t hey t.7111 por-
f'orr.i t ho so ·1ox- rs uupn:,:-ior to His o\7n, n arnely, prayer 1.n Jc ::r1:u=.J • 
~,Tome, J e su s now p ~as00 to the divil1.e Sour-co v!h1ch u ill g .1.ve rise 
to such pr o.yc1 .. i n t heir hear.ts . 11 lr/$) But .first u condit i on is 
Pl""ccontcd, v . , t;• _..,.. !r:cr ye love t,1o., keep !.'!:;r cor.1 . ~nc.m.onts . " 11The . 
ful filment oi' tho promise He is c.bout to g ive depends upon their 
oond:t t:ton 0r h0ro"t und lifo . Th.is, thero:Core , Ho an.Y1ou..T1cea o.s 
the prenmbl e to the promise • . , r/9) ·ath greo.t omotion 180) He 
-------
17 3) uDio K:Pnf -c zu diosen gr8szeren 1.'Jerken warden aber die Gle.ub-
ic;cn d:2.l-10r nehmen, dasz Jesus zun1 Vo.tar ge5migcn, zu G·ott 
crhdht; in den vollon Bl:"Lueh der g8ttlichen Y..rt:i.ft und All-
:-;cm:tl t 0L13otrct en. Und der e1,h8h t0 Cb.r:lst1.1.s ist c s nun, 
der du.rch seine Gli!ub!gen s0in \,er r a1.'l..f i•'.r<lon e.usrichtot. 11 
---· Stoeckhardt, op. cit., p . WIO. So a lso the 1.Q.Q, p . 543. 
17~ ) :~  bnportunt grarnmaticel note mnde b y Godet {op . cit., P• 
1~0 ) b c aro quoting : "'rh0 e;tpl ruw.tion -r1hi eh tie arc l ed to 
c~ .. p0ct by tho beca.use §er•se 12E7 must no-t terminc.te with 
vor·~e 12 by maki:n[!; verse 1z, a principal pi-•opos it:i.on, as ."Jost-
cot~ wou l d still hnvo it. Verse 13 necessarily beloJ.1.GS to 
t his e:c;:nla..l'U?..tion. It is not cnongh that .Jesus be r a ised. 
He must- a lso act from the midst o:r Hi~ glory: becnuse I go 
..:!...!.!..... antl bec cn.:i.se ••• I \7ill do it. Jf.&!.__: e.nd because thus. 
~natsoovor ye ask indicatoa the disciple's part in these 
v;orks... 'l'hisTart of' theirs ,.-1111 simp l y be p:l'o.yer. The 
believer QSks, and Christ, the All-Po~erf'ul, works fro~ tho 
throne of His glory. 11 Resttl t: 11 I'ihn.t t hey do, is st 111 ,!:!!:!. 
doing , one condition being attach ed to their ~rayers, t hat 
t hey as!c 't II r@ 'o 110',,,ur, &1£..I/. 11 ..::,:xpos:ltor •s Gk. n . T. 1 p . 824 . 
11"/S } 11That tho f u.lfilment of God's purpose i n senc1ing .forth His 
S 011 ma:v bo mnnifo :-1t in Obrist Is peopl <~ and. their beneficent 
nork :l.n the world. 11 El..J>OSitor's Glc. w. T., p . 824, 
l ?6) lbid., p . 824. 
1?7) ~ ershej.m {op. cit., P• 513) makes R division here, calling 
this the "hortatory o.11d pro111iasory" aoction. 
l r/8 ) Godot , op. cit., P• !42. 
1179) ~}xpositor's G!.t. N. T., P • 821!:. 
27. 
he!'alc1s t ho oomin3 or tho Spirit or 'l1ruth ,.-,he iloulc. rc:n."'lain with 
::uo 1101•p:-o.c.ns" forever. Edershei."?l ' notoc the b o3in;1.in3 :.1.-.}re of 
the r.i J'i"'cJ:>onco betuo0n. the d1scipl er:: a..'1.d t:ie rrorld. T~10 !foly 
8:9:h .. l t i s s ent to ther1, not to tho wor l d ; t ho apostlus oou HLm, 
'but ·t;he r:orld o.o.1111ot receive 181) Him. lS2) 
c. Verses 18- 21. :::et i'orth t he !'0 llo,'ishi1 :md 
cor ~1.1~1:1011 the.t nhou l a. be betue(.}n Cb..t>:lst o.n c1 .Ii s f'ollor;ere ~-r i:;er 
!Iis departure .. 11He ~md H:ls Fathc:n .. u i ll also come to then . n 1B3} 
Ho,,; t h :1.s must h nvc g laddened the apostlos' h earts l For 11groat 
9.8 .,r-.u: ·i,;h 0 :n •omiso of trds othc1" helpor, t h i s , ·~Jirit of Truth, 
it cl:..cl not seem t;o 001!'!.::_"Jensa.te i'or the departure of Jesus. ' ~\nother, 1 
ariy a-th.or~ Y/0.3 unable to fill t h o blanlc; it YW.s 1: 1ri1sclf thoy 
c :{>aved. :, 181 ) And here Iie y ledgeD Iiir.1seli' to 11f':lll the bla.nk11 J 
Ho u oul ~ not l e ave them "orphans !l ( O.f-i cJ. II' ·t1 :s ) 185) but would 
c o :10 t o them.. And thn t shortly. 11 'I'he 1,uorda : 'Yot o. little \Jhile r, 
a:r·e i n o.cco1 .. dunce uith the p:i."csent r I come 1 • They r oduce, so to 
apoalr.:, the poriod of sepnr o.tion to nothing. u 186} At t hat day 187) 
t h o s e r1h om Ho v:ould now leave behind v,ould knorr t1ho.t J:lh:1.lip doubt-
ed (c f . 14 , 10a). Thore would b e a threefol d l"clf:1tionsllip: 11 I in 
180) =1i.ehG absenc e of· any logical part i cle between the successive 
pror.11::ms or vv. 16-21 betrays the emoti on vlith uhich J eous 
beheld end uri..nounced the decisive <lay 01' Pentecost. I! Godet, 
OP . c i t . 1 P• 148 . 1 . t) .--. 101) :rrt fi.c.s·b0en proposed to r:ender _11_~_t I fl', 'seize I or 'appre-
. h cnd ', a s if o. contra.st to tho r,orl d ' s app1"ehens i on and dis-
missal of Jesus wore intended. But ..ld.u.it;1.'ltE1II" rt/ 71/(fUM-oA-, 
is r ogul o.rly used in t he Wew Testmnont to expre s s '1"oceiving 
the Sp i rit;', Gc.l. 3, 2; I Cor. 2, 12 . ri Bx.poslto1, ts Gk . 1'!. r?., 
P e 825. 
182 ) Edershe:bn, op. cit., PP• 515~516. 
183) !forlic, op. cit., P • 271. 
184 ) f,;x0ositor's- Glc. tr. T., P • 825. 
185) il 1l'he te1'..m orpl.ans refers to tho addresn, I.iy little children, 
{ 13, S3 ) ; it a the language o-J: a dying f uther. 1!1he close 
connect:tor1 of i'eoling bE-3twoen those s ayil,es and t he _p1•oc0d:lng 
28. 
r.ty F'a.ther11 ; "you in Me"; 11 ! in you". Therefore, verse 21! "As 
regarded th:1.s threofol.d relo.tionship, this must ever be kept in 
vie·w: to be i n Chr:ta t. meant to love Hi m, and this we.a: to have 
and to kee p His commnndz:le11t::1; Chri::;t 's being in the Father iI!l- · 
pl ied, thnt they who were in Christ or loved Ilim would be loved 
alzo of IIis J.i'ather; ar.d, laotly, Christ's being in t h em implied, 
that He \7ould love then and r;-ian:tfest Himself to them. 11 188 ) 
S PECIAL TiEl\1ARl{S We pause one brief moment to note the 
s eeming contradiction in 14, 12. Christ, 
v1ho idontif:1.es Himself vfi th the Father and is, therefor e, almighty, 
a s serts that His poor, wea~<: c..isciples shall do 11g I•eater ,;;o:z-ks " 
t.1an Ile . Stoeckhardt solves the mystery: 11Die Gla.ubigen thun 
gl''oszcre ~·ierk~ , a.ls die Josus gethan, da e1" sich tba.r &u.i' Erden 
rmndelt0 . V,onn sich Jesus aui' die W0rlre b erief, die er gethan, 
me inte er insonderheit seine 1:'lu.nderwerke, da s z er ¥.ranke, Lahme, 
.3l inde , 'J:a11be gesund gemacht., Todte uu.ferweck t :hs.t. Di e ~~n Chris-
tum g l auben, sollon noch gr8szere ~erke v e rrichten., Wunder an den 
Seelen der t.tenschen., sollen Si.hider a.us dem geistlichen Tode er-
\"Iec k'?n und zu Gott 03kehren. Freilich h at Christus in den Ta.gen 
seines Fleisches auch schon derg leichen :erke gethan. _ber er hat 
nu.r einen kleinen Winkel vor sich genommen, da er gepredig t und 
g e wundert hat, dazu eine ldeine Zeit. Die ,.post€l aber und ihre 
Hachko.mmen sind durch die ganze '•ielt kommen, und hat ge1.·1iihret, so 
lange die Christenheit gestanden ist., a lso, dasz a s Chris t us nur 
is indica ted by the absence of any logic a l particle betY1een vv. 




Ibid., p. 147 • 1th ll r.rhe--nev, Dispensation of the Spirit which would beg in w 
the Resurrection. 11 ICQ, P• 548. 
Edersheim., op. cit., P• 517. 
29. 
pei-s<Snlich e.ngefs.ngen hat, ab~r r1,1roh die A9oatel und folgenden 
Pr0diger hat nri.issen 1."lliller welter uusgebreitot \'7erdeu bis an don 
j ilngsten •.reg. n 189) 
'(je J.;urn nov, to 14, 16, 11 Com.f ol"ter 11 • ' ' The torm JTJ,p./15..~s" 
literally called townrds, wa.s talcen by Origen and Chrysostom in 
t he ac·i:;ive sense of Jl.f!./l.JLJ$ ... d2:?...I.Wt9 - ~ Comforter (Job 16, 2 in LXX); 
and t his oense has , under the influence of the Vulg~te, boen trans-
ferred to ou1 .. ve3raions . It :ts now·, however, acknO\, ledged the.t 
t h i s verb of passive forra should h ave a pas s ive r1e o.ning : he who 
is c alled a suppoi"t; this is e:-:actly the 1neo.nin~ of the Latin~ 
vocatus and our ··:ord advocate, the defender of the accused before 
a co1. rt of justice. The word e.lwa.ya has this meaning ,1herever it 
iG met wit h ou t~ide the Mew Testament, as in Demosthenes, Diogenes, 
Lo.or··i;os , Prdlo, and t he Ra'obinists (the Peraclith ). St. John him-
oolf g ives it t h is meaning in his First Epistle, 2 1 1: ,, ;e have 
a Parac l e te i:71th the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.' I t is 
also that \7h:lch is most suitable in these l ast discourses of our 
Lord . 11 190 } 
"Ano·thcr J\tlvocs.te," said Jesus. The ICC 191) emphasizes 
t he fact ·t hat nov1here in the Gospels did Chr:1.st ever refer to 
Himself as s. Paraclete. 11But," it continues to point out, "He 
had just spoken of Hhnself {vv. 1 3-14) as discharging in the future 
·che f'unctions of a :J[ d IJ.j t(, An Tl) s , 0 1 .. a Helper an.cl F-.e:lend a t t he 
1 
com---t of hee.ven, in that it is He who '\'1111 c e.uso to be fulfilled 
189 ) 
190 ) 
• ,, I 
oo. cit., !>• 2170, --- Others offer similar ex-9la.n0.tions. Soe 
i!~dershei!Jl, op. cit., p . 515; Fahling, 5?.P..!- cit., p . 608; ~ 
positor's Gk. N. T., p. 824; rec, p. 543; etc. 
Godct, oP. cit., p. 14-:3. 11 Comf'orter11 , as t~oecl in tho A. V., 
30. 
the pray01•a ·:,h:1.ch ru."'e uddroosed to the ? e'che,:,." On t_1e othel' 
hand, Godet 192 ) finds here n ~orrooorat1on of I J~hn ?. , 1, con-
cludl n~: 11honcc it ia an error to s ee :tn I John 2, 1 a doctrinal 
d:lscro.r.1ancy ·)otr,oen tho eva:l"l~elist e.nd tho .'"tUt 11.or '>f the Pirst 
1
.I'hon r;e r;l ~mce o.t 14 , 18: 11 I uill cor1e to youl 11 , )tk X oaJ.z 
I < .., / J 
_7£µ_L-1J M . .tJ...-d-.• There was a s:l?i.1:ll ar sta.t0ra.en'c in 14 , 3: 7[,;. 1111r 
-~i.-f_z_ o """oL ~ * '.,hen 1111 this t a!re p l o.c e '! 1.rhe ICC 193) re-
f' Y's 14 , 3 t o t he second Advent of the Lord and 14, 18b to t ho 
.!,JJ1plylri.(;; Gln"i::it ' s i nvisibl e ?r e sonce nith Hi .:! O\'m here on e o.r ·ch 
.:>.nd ~-is final 'i::.nld r1g t hem to H:lmaf)l f in het;..,ten. 194 ) !Jutth eu 
• 195) 
1 t(1i1I;J - · :tnt oI'p:i.:-c ts tho ;·m1'"'ds i n t he light of ··ru."'oe incld.ents: 
(1) tho :r.>c:::urroct:lon of Jesus; (2 ) His e om:lng in tho Spirit, o.nd 
{.3) .:~:ls z,0I;u,:-n o.t t he end of t ~.o. Edershai.L1 196 ) se.ys of 14 , 3: 
I t 7/"S s90::on 11p l"im.arily o.s roga.ro.i!'..g individua l s ~~t deP.th;, and 
sccondm:-ily a::i l."0£! 11.rdi nc-; 1,;he Church 11 ; hut of 1 4 , l &o ~ 11 In th.is 
o.r,:Jl:i.on r.oth po.seat;es 'to the Parousia: "There fil"C different 
d:lr.rc, ~ e El in this ~ay ing of our Lord. The f irst is Hi~ coming 
in ·chG Spi rit : 'I \7111 come o.gainl t (vv. ... .:) ~ 18 ); i;he second 
ls ·tb.o ilm'J.ediate ei'i'ect o.f His :?0turn: 'I ,'Jill receive you unto 
originat e l y maunt :1Strengthener11 (£QB -1- f'oi"'tis). So ' .. 'yclil'i' 
t 1~ansl atefJ Phil. 4, 13: 11 I r.ie.y o.11 t hingis i!l Eilll thnt cor:u'ortith 
1,10 . ir J ignii'1cant is ·the LXX 1 ... ~mdi·l;ion of J'ob 16, 2: JA H'>?J<OJ.. 
' l, JJ' """' ., 
_1:.,01.i;T,J. ~do TT,~>tTO(J.U-_ J~5/fWY Tl,J.1/'Te.S. 
191) P. 545. 
192 ) Op. cit., p , 14:3. 
103) ~nges 535 and 547, r espectively . 
1 9-:1, ) Op . cit., 9 . 268. Say s the Expositor's Gk. rr. T. : "This 
p romiso!s fulfill0d in the den.th of t ho G:hristil'.n., and it 
31. 
l'iys0lf. 11 l!)"/) Stoeoldl.s.r<1t also o.ppl!o~ t h i~ 1:-.tter verse (18) 
to th0 return oi' the · Rode~xncr via the Iloly 3p h·1t, '.i.98) 
The mru'll1er in v1h ich the si."Udent intcn ,prots 14, 18b will 
h ave a Br ent bec.i,ing u .9on Uls undo:i:-:Jta.'l"lding or 14, 10b: J'i ~f.t.t.J ... 
- rl ' I c ""' I' r (2.._£1 !..t 1.,1, r"' . o Tz ,E/1() J<JI µ'" r,..s .....,_,,.. tr t T e- . • _r,s Godet 109) 
i ru~or-u1a us, ·c11ere are three d if'fe1.,ent intorprctat:lons poss:7.ble: 
{J.) 11 A.::1d you, ·.v0u s co r.1o bec:,.use I livo; f\ .. ml you s hc.11 l ive aloo. 11 
2uo) 011. -ch :lo r endi:bion , h e corrnuents: =1The idee is a noble ono 201) 
b'Li.t tho con·t1 .. e.st s b ot ween tho preson'i;s ! ;_[9U see :. e , I live, and 
the i"uture : y ou 3hall see r,re, oa.n.not b o v,ell e;q>::..o.inod with thin 
i rrt0rpretation. 11 (2} 11You sco :ifo {then) , becau s e I live; and (by 
l"c ~.s on o f t h is s i Gh t of i.'.o '..'Jho 11vo) you shall live &lso. 11 A 
heavenly, 5 lorif i od life , and a s p ~r itual sight are hore stressed. 
h e.s ch anged t l10 o.spoct of <.lee.t h . 1 ( P. 822). 
195) 
196 ) 





Soo h13 oor.n:aonts on 14, 18b. 
OJ.? . cit . , p .... 50s 514 nnd 516, r e spectively. 
Op . c it';, p . 139. ne argues agai nst r efe r r i ng t his to Chri st's 
oecond com:1.ri..g : "The prom:?.se o:f t ho c ontext ·ms given not to 
t he Church in gener al, but to the disciples personally ••••• 
,Josu o neve1" aJ:'fi rmed t hat His second ~omi:ne; \,as ~ hand, but 
r ather s·i;a ted 'tl1.e c ontrary. 11 (or. tlc.tt. 25, 5; Lk. 12, 3G; 
e t c . ) iio:c:> c o.n it rne~"'l ·chc Resm:"!'oeti on" for > he c..sk s , h or, 
shall we t hen explai n : a l ,1:tll l"Oc eivo you u..nto i.iy s elf"? 
/)80.:lnnt t he :1.d<J B. tho.t t he text s~eo.k s of a Christian 's do 11th 
i n Jesus, he uritos: 11i'I0uld this same t erm )£eXo.u.,1, I oomo, 
b o t wlce :.wed :ln 'l:;:l.g s rune c.iscoars o :ln qu.i t o d:lfforcnt 
s onsea '? n P. 1:39 . 
On . c i t., ) . 271: 11Du.l"ch den Goi::; t ko'Jtmt Chri st~as •••• 11 
Op. cl·c., PP• 14'7-148; which s t udy! 
~,o ,~de:r.sheim (on . ~it., p . 516 ) : "But y ou boholc\ Llc beca.use 
/Jof/ I live. and y o shall l i ve"; explaini ng : 11They uould 
beh ol d IH .. 111 'tiocc.use !Io l:tvGc., end t hey ~.l s o woul d live ---
and hence there \'/a s f'ellowsh1p of sp1r1 tual life bat,·:e~n them. u 
IJ~he id.e a of Ch.ris i; and tho be1:1evor-s bcins t rans9ort ed, tho 
i'orm0r by 5lori:f1cat!on, the latter b y t he work of the Holy 
Spi r :i.t , into t ho s o. ~10 z:tod:i.um of l !fo , t hi.1s meeting age.in :md 
enabling Christ •s living people to s oo thoir living Lord. 
Sae quotation by Godet, on . cit., P• 147. 
s2. 
( 3 ) ''Bt.1.t you. ~co :10 (in O!) .. 'Joaition to tho ·;rorld whlc' ... :1 th ~, 
_ seo .,,a 
no moro ) , '.t..11c!. o oc a.t1.130 I 1:tvo, yo·~t ah:l1:!.11vo •. 130 . " 202) 8toeolt-
ho.1"d·i; 's oxo3csls is bot h :,om1d ~nd ,:1.p~-,eo.l :t-rig: ir:!:lor He111ge Geiat 
me.-oJY\i d:J'.o G·lll·,1.bigon Chriotcn des Leb0ns Cm-isti theilhaftir? u ••••• 
Cl'U'i.,tus l ebt jt=.ltz·t; Go·tte ., bo:::':tndot s ich in eine:·,1 n"'>uen, go1at-
11c~-v n ·,:os()n und Lebon. ;\n d10sem Leb en b e'ror.r ,1e~ auch l ie Gl !uo-
:1.son antho:ll, c1U!'ch den r::-e:!at., dar in l:1nr3n \!Ohnt . ' 203) 
It ill ilnpo:i:-tant the.t 1rc e.l s o me.rk the <.1iff'icu.l t y in 19a., 
11 t ho uorl tl s ooth r,ie no morel' s.nd 11y0 so0 .. :::> 11 • 204 ) Cf'. v. 17. 
1~ ,7or C. f:i:·om God0t 205) ,1:111 cle1':lfy tho l!l.atterJ 1:'his sooi?'-8 11 is 
·i;h~.t clos e i ntcrcoUl'se doscrioed b -y· 3t., Paul in the sa.yinz so 
lik e -c.10 p1"esont pusnage (II Cor. 3, 18 ) : 1:,e \7ith uncovered f'ace 
beh ol d tho 3 lory of' ·ch.e Lord., ' the lnnard vicu or t he glo:i:':li'ied 
!..iu.vlo1 .. produced in us by the Holy :3pirit. llb ile the r:-orld uh:i.ch 
h.o.o l!':11.orm Jes,.ts on ly aftor the 1'lesh secs Him no raore afto!' His 
boclily dG!)a."".'t u:ce ., Eo becomos i'rom tha t 't:Ir.10 v1~,.11l e to His poopl e 
ln n. :.Q:i..rltua.1 s:.ntl Div1nei 1nocli'tun to which t hey are tra..t1spoi..,tcc. 
by the Spirit ~"ld ,1ho1,e t.1oy meet liim. This close intercourse 206) 
ls the s oui1 ce of all tho Clu .. ist:l. 'ln 's strc:m,3th in his cor..i'lict 
with h imi:3cli' a."1.d ,1ith the vtorld.," 
202) 
OQ ? ) ,:., .:.> 
204) 
205 ) 
'This i.ricrr Oodet (op. cit., p. 148) co.lls "prei'erable 0 • 
~ · cit • ., p . 271. . _ 
~ft.p~ it j ~'"''° fl re: e gp. c':..t. , p . 14: • 'Compare tho vieus o~i:pr esscd by the ::.xposi-
t or 1 s Gk. n. '-·•, p . 825; the ICC, p . 5,1?; a.i.'"l.d iJatthetr Henry 
,. on 14 , 19! 
206 ) · The Unio r.1ystic a . 3ee r;.u -3lleia, Christian :Jorp::iatics., ! p. 
=~20 . 331. 
20'7) »-X O •Ta.kJPl(,OTIIJ. • 11Judo ( 'p1•a!se ') ,w.s ~- brother of J vr.1cs tho I..oss . Ho ~en a ~icry~ 1npetuoue disposition, 
~estl essly energotic. Tradit~on h~o it that he preaoh~d the 
Gospel in Pcrsin Gtnd thor o oui'f0J:"•od mo:~tyrdom. He is tho 
author of t he EpiDtlc or Jude. Luther c ~lls him 'the pious 
J1.1de , • ·1 lie waa also n arJ.od Lobbo.eun o~ rI'he.ddaeus . ,;ice F. 
33, 
E. JOH!'! 1~, 22--=-24. 
OCC J\SIOW A fourth intorx•npt:!.on! ?!Judas 20'7) saith 
tu-ito E:1.m .••• :r Hlo 5.s a l'' equ.cst uhioh 
supp l er:te:nl:s thr;t oi' Pr, iJ.ip , 14., 8. "The l ::;.tter• wa.s tli.lnkin.3 cf 
the greo.t t heo:.9hany which was tv lna.u gurato the establishment of 
~he ;,re~slnnic: ld.n£dor.1; .Jude, of the realization of 'i..;he kingdom 
:ltoelf. 11 20B ) I-c; is easy to disc~rn v:hnt mot:tvated h is 1</if-.'!:...L 
\ / / I 
l<.J.1 r, /s~v&tl .... : Ifo had cauG}'.l.t :::t Ghrist 1s lr..st ,1ord, _'£JN¢J.v1(E1II, 
und 1'this ls \Vhat h0 h ad been w~iting .for. 11 209 ) It ·;10.~ this 
>s."'-fPJ..1111£r,1ti. wh:i.ch t eT•mlnated t.i1e conversation vllth_ Philip and 
52:,.r. r lso t o Jc,::m.0 ' t a l k wl·l;h J·.1de. : r ,...__, "" o, l ,. "' ,. ,, "'C.~ 1.' ..., '- .• L\:: .i .... . \.,,_ lJW..,4 " "'V n ov~l i'act 
h.a.i0 c i:..r rE"-sted t11e a ttention of the d isciples . I t r;e.s contrary 
to :111 t hc.iz· JC\1:::st. ideas c..bo,.~t t he fu.tu.'!'e :o.e.:c.ifest2t:i.01'l of t he 
r.;0ss :tDl1., and i t; lo<l ·i:;o the question ••• J -'Lord ., ·what i:as h&.p-
p 0:. ,od '210 ) th2.t to ·,.1.s '11:.1.ou ~.711:; ma:i.:J.fost Tl1.ysE:lf, c..ml not t o the 
;-10~1e~? ' ,i;_gnin tb.e·.f t h ought of &1. outva1"d , whil e He s poke of' a 
211) 
S ~-.J· ·.-,1+:··~ ·1 "' '"!d -,n,-,..,., ,,,-3 ·,nn v,1 ?e"'trtt '.i on :r ,.J · - ... t...i,(.. ._ LA.J..- .J.. .. . , .. ~ \,,,... ....... -..1..1.-- .... -· • • 
.;.<1:~oG· .::c ) :.i:oa OF 1,;'ffe J(p1'd-x _Jh,fo~ s ~-u' tTiTtLf ,JJ; r;, l 
----. '"'-~-. ------- ----------~-
'l'HOUGHT 
-·- At first gl~-ic 2> , it is difficult to see 
n ~ J ~ I , • ._m..._ ~ _·,·un.~ 212) ,·,a _'nta1.·~a.• l°lOU v ···rs9 s ~3- ;j4 01.12,1e:,..,, · uae s qne~p,;20 ::."l. u:.1.·.: v = ........ 
=
1:fo dlrec i; c1usw0r is c;iven, :i and c :J.i;os this 1:nqn::r:,r ~·.nd r .. ply as 
'be ing s·i·qila.r to tl1e lncidan.t s outl:i.11.0µ in Joh n ~1., 22 ::md Luke 
13, 23, making Jo.sus say in ef::i:'ect: :1 ·- f' "tTQ1U .l... ,J 
. a · ·d .,, • th ' .::s c··1o·H·· :i."'o"' ~.··0-.1. ·!:o ·,l1··--.• ,n w:i.11 come n.ri . ub:.L" e w:i. u.i.l you, · D..G .i. r l--G,· - ... _ : .., • , ,;· 




Godet;, op. (;it., P• 151. 
ICC, r,. 549. ··~ . • • '1 tl t t ? r 
-rr--:,,, rf f{foU411- xrA· ., 1 t\na.:c, the~'l., nus ~10.p:9ene, , .. 1a , e c •. 
•• ': · The initie.1 /("-' is omitted by ABDL9, ~ut ~ts omission 
is probably due to a mistaken correction of ~he ~ext by scribes 
i ~:. 
_______________ , ___ _.. __ _...,, _ _.,..,._,.___. ____ ., 
------------- ---··---------
Goc1o·i.; 21::i ) ola:t2;10: '1J'e:1trn c ontinued fi:hi c_:i.2c-:-,,.::.!'ae a:, t h o·.l&h Ile 
h:}.0. :not h0rn:-d r.h.e l.,,nootion or Ju.Co·,, rn'i; -:-.,·-c~ U'J ~.,,,, '·- ] 
.. , ·.-, .. , .. ,., ._ "· .,, l,,;o p '\Z'~_aea 
of' tho t r ou.bl0d cHao1pl o: (1) ·:.;:o u s", v. 23 ; (2) "not unto th~ 
·:o: .. lC .. 11 , v . 24 . Co:i:at;uinly Chy.1st i .10.ko.:1 7U.1.13ol f v er y ,1a1.n. !re 
h o.0. l>, en spo:11;::!.1·10 of a cor:i:lng i;o m~0 an r:bodo or- s ; c...t1on { &e.td ) 
v!lt h :1.n 'cho hoo.r>ts of snch wh o l c,veu. boJ~h L:i.n .ncl Tiin Fo:r, 101" • 
. :n.t ·t nc·:: I-~om.7Y 21~ ) p e.l'lv.ph.t>nses Chr•il:'J t rs a..'lsrwl" 
)?:r i;ho1"' love you, 21 5 ) why should. not I b e f':t•oo 
-thu~ ~ ·, If i.. :y 
l:'1.e 216 ) ~Ju.wmar:1.~e::i t h e vorsos :ln t hes0 !;)i0n1.f icant \:Ol"ds ~ Chr ist 
!Jl'or.linon "to manli'out H:i.rasel f to t hose 1.Tho l ove E:tn o.nG. keep Ilia 
con olunlon t ' ·i ,.,. • 
- - :.,,.;> • 
0 How1 th0n, nith snch n. d1S!JOEJ1t1ol'l hostile, 
n.;.i it i 3 ., ·lio t ho r10rd of bo·i;h the $on c.nd ·i;hc Fc.the r , is it pos-
!:libln to becoli10 thoir a.bode '?I! f;l 17) Consequently , .jude need not 
,Jo D'tur·tl~Kl ii' the in.aster rovculs U:I.msoli', not to 'the 'l.·1or ld, but 
only to t hor:1l 
1:i ~ JOlii~ 14 1 25 - Sl. 
The discoui .. se vms rapidl y appi•os.ch ing its 
~~. i'.. minute !i!.o:i."e, o.nd tho announce-
ment, i_&_f-trfu)E l J't.QJMtli 1tltT1Z)sv I would 00 me.de. J'osu~ ·:;r...nt.s 
?18 ) to sum up \'llw:t He had said unto them, retrs.ctir.g nothina; ..,_ , but 
goiP..g b c l< to Hi s stf.rting-poin·t : uBs 1,ot d iS 1!3.YCJidJ ., S:tgn1.!'1c a.nt-
l y , lie now cr..nngo_s t he nogat:tve into a posi'liivc s t~teruont: "Ro-
joicc l II Godot aptly r e~ncn~lts: tl '.i'he pel. . f 'cct A£Af ,,l Yl/t rJ., 1 .!l!!VO 
/ 
nh o d id not underotand the initic.l J(J.I II 
-· 
-cc ~50· 
.:h.._, p . /.) • 
211) :_;:do1 .. she:L-n, .Q.O• cit..!., P• 51 '7 • 
21 2) r • . 550. 
213) ol~·- cJt,.,. P• 152. , 
214) ;...oe b.io ooimneuts on 14, £3. 
215) And I!e doosl or. vera·e 231 
35. 
told you, which <.lenotea a ~eachi !'Jb nm: concludecl, c.nd the y1ords, 
!)_tlng p_£eso.Ft ·with 'Y,QU;, which allude to the approacr.:lr.e ~eporation, 
show th,ri, Jesus was retu1"nin.g to the i dea fron~ \:ihich He started, 
and t he firs t discourse ·wa s a1?proa ching it~} ·i:;~rLiination. 11 219 ) 
?F OGH:i1:SS ION OF 
'i'!:IOUGH1r -
Reflect~ng u p on such t h i n,;s ":.'!tich the 
p1"e s e11t s ituc.tio:n inspil'·0d, ~fesu.s con-
clud0c 'i:i tll r.1ore r:02. . do of co1.1fort. 
1 . J or..n H, 1 25- 26 . Ho must go; yet .they Y1oul cl not be 
10ft Tc· c h<:1i->-le:Js . They would have the l\.dvoc r::.te pro:ni2ed shortly 
bci'o1."'e , 220 ) and He uoul d ( a) instruct the1a in all t ruth, and (b) 
rorrdnd thmr. of all the t hings i::hich He , thoh."' fil"st :.Io.star, h a d 
so.id to tl101-.i. Tb.e lfol y Ghost will be Christ I s .Advoc P..to ~mong 
men. 221 ) 
2 . John 14 , 2i7. IIe mus t go; yet they -.·muld not b e left 
.. '~ -los·- . ie would leave them a legacy 222 } --- F,/p..,{vnir n,111 EJJ~il • 
1 
Sc, h.:.d r,:oscs , s o 113.d. Joshua done ; so uoul d .:e do. 223) ri;.1eyer 
~ " 
'l:;at:es the wor d e I p ?1 II'.,,,, :'!.n e.n objective sense: e:::J.vo.tion 
• 











Ou. cit. , p . 271. 
So Godet, op . cit., p . 152. 
See r:Ia.t thev.r h0111.~ fs cor.-E1e11t on t :his point , 14 , 25. 
9P• clt!..1. P • 152. 
Cf . 14 , 16. 
~dersheim makes much of this, op. cit., P• 517. 
r;o f,,Iatth e w l eru.~· . · 3e e :Clis cc,r:m10nts on 14,, 27 . 
11.p[.i___{uJ.lL._ ls t h e :f;arti~ counse l of., Lloses (Deut~ 31. 
8); S O al s o ,1, nJ'£1 dil4 J,J.(/'H.J :LS t he C OU!1S6 ..!. of Joshua. 'GO 
his wa.1.,riors !fJosh . 10 , 25 )• as it ,-ras the word of Y.a.."l,10h 
to h =iL1 ( Josh. 1, 9; 8 , 1 ) . '1 ICC, P • 55<'.'e ~ 'j:hc gx;::ios5.tor 's 
Gk. N. T., n . 82'7, finds in this t4,,id£ lt1A1.1.~Tw a 
te1"'1i:l. i\,hich .. carries s ome l"eproa cll in it. 11 
Godet, op...!--_ci~, P• 154. .,. . . . . .n 
11.l'ha conti"ast betueen th<:; poa c o 0 1 Jesus a.ad -ch~t OJ. t~e 
vmrld is generally ref'erred to their no.ture, the. ,,orld s 
peace consisth1g in the e:njoyr.11ent of a .:5ood '.':hlcn i s but 
seeming• that of the Savior in t he possession of re2l and 
:tm.perisi1able good . B-1.1t t h e omi ssion of the ob,iect t~  
w I 
----~ .. --. .. _____ ·---- -... _. ___ .. _ .. _. -· 
-- --·· -- .... _.,,.. . 
- - .... ---·· -
.•L - ·'· ~-, 0 J.•. l' ' • ' .- "'-'•.' ' .• t- . - -
• ·" , . ·, J " · '· ~ .. .,_ O_l,;!_ J IJl.'.Sc(~ U) On 
rc(,onr· ·l 1 ·t n·'· ·1 • ...--, ,71 '··11 Goe~ " 2~1! } 
, ___ ·· · "'-'-''· - • l, .\ . SZ.::.1.e pc .. cc <..lf.i c· ·s 1':>on the 
'.lo:-:1 -J. ' ~ ., : '.!.•Ye on.ly .i.n :I:c.r. n:J.tlli. .. e , "ont 1.11 :o l n t:10 vc:.;1 1::a.lUler in 
w~:d.ul i t .1.::i be::rto\·1,hl. ?.2G) 
·~ - - l" " " " 1 
~ ·IOtU! 1:.: 1 :,o - , ... • 
~26 } 
0 1.· .. -.:: 1t t:c 0 ro j olc :lr""' ( u} 'bec~usc -re 13 .:;ol~ i;o ;;210 7 a-thor; (b) 
:}(!l f o<.;t t;;1::, r:11 ns lons end f i nally r ecolvo ·thom. 22'7 ) · -::z-co, ':l.1' ye 
l o·rncl ~:.o 820 ) ye t1ould !'.£.;0 5.0 __ 9) 11 u':·c •. 1:ri. 30ln o J{h1gc :!.'"' ih.11 lieb 
h a'iJo:.:., --~Onnen. ~i o i h1n o:1.o c1.1.oflo solno .:r h8huri..g und 1Jorho1"rl:lchu.r,..g. 
, b e:.' (,uv •• . ·;onn ..;lo :xuZ s ich 3Clbst scho:.. , ho.ban sic ni;.r ursnche, 
1..1::.c ~ t ·Jbcr r;o in071 :U!'..e;o.ng zu .fx-cuon. Dorm G.13 dor ··'rhoht e kr.um 
~~c· . .':.1chhel,,.; nebon 1h.nc11 h <.n"'50ht. 22"' ' :Curch dc,:n Toe: ~oh·i:; er zu Gott . a "1 
If t hey woro not to bo co\"iO.J?ds ( 14 , 2':b), tl cy -,ero :mucl. lcs:J to 
bo oelf':lnh! If thoy were to be strongt~encd, t :cy ucr e c.l!::.o to 
b e e J.ad ! 
1
.?h.o hour i ~S o.t hand. Olu. .. ist t...'!Us·t go; but ore lie uont, 
once 11w1·e Ii:o ,.~.-01. .... l d. a m,uro them tho.t t h 0y coul(l ~<'cly on His '!.7ords , 
in th0 2econd p1 .. onositio11. (not~ a s tho tJ01 .. l c.1 <"iY~':;h .t, ivo I) a.11d the 
conjunct ion ~L { :1.n t .0 r11.r.mnor ..2.f. , ob_ go us , - t 1i:ri..k, ~o 
p lo.e:e the contrn.r,t or1 t ho v o::•b g :J:v-0, Grld not on its ob ,1oct: ' :y 
rlCac.e i s ro~.l and 0:ffica.ciouc, l hil e tho Yorld, -;-;ih on 1.t bids you 
i'ai"'owell 1.:Jith th0 ordinary for.mula, l'eaco be unto you!, 5ivos 
you but ompt,y r.10rdo, a po,rcn .. less 1:rlsh. 11 Godot, op. cit.!., p . 155. 
22 , ) T:,,.t thmv He!l..r? . Goe h is c.01un~nts on l ':~ , 28 • 
. 227) So n;dei:-shoim, op. cit., p. 518. 
228 ) 'J:hu i:~x,.>osltor's Gk. N. T., p . 827, brands this "an almoat 
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pz•ovc His 01:.:minc:len.ce; therefore I!o ho.a. ;,rcaictoc: :'i.t ru; a sign 
and c onsoJ.~tio:.tL i;o t hv1.1. Yet ono ~J~o~0 1>rcc:.J.c;·i.;ion muo I; l o ave Bis 
lipc: J2_:;.1ould_ 0nc om1'l;o:c· the I"2•ineo of 'Lhls \'Jor l o. y;ho b.ad no 
.2!£~ns u non Iinlz.. and this He would do :i.i;~ eJ=hlbit to the world 
th0 )OX'f\.ct lov(:) wi.1ich Jfo had ·co th<.1 F'fath.02•11 • 8Z>l ) By t h is the 
d:tsci1Jl · s , r-;r:. •:7011 as tho 101•ld.,. would bEJ e na.blocl t o cletcct the 
lovo , the obodlcmce , tho \7illingnoss nit h \'!hich Ile uoul{ l u:v do,:•m 
l :lu Lif'0. It wo.f.l. enoughJ 1:i:'he ~ui'f'e1•ing- hm.1r h:3.d e.J.read:y struc1r. 
• 
··!e need 11.ot d\'le ll long upon Chr·is t 's 
uoro., 1~ , 28b: ,, ( ' 't> ,, 6 TI () 7To1, 7 'YI fJ M 'i I !.L"" ii' M 411 
I 
,.I'cv.nd ·i:;his concept revolv·ed -cho Ariun Controvez,sy • 
F-·o:m lt ., t he subovdinationists ,have d:c-awn. the lr theory. 'I'he ma.t-
t cn--:. rood no·li )&.i'flo the Bible-::i."Gader who r emembers t hat Jesus h ... d 
tno n~.tures tt.."'lc1 rw.s her o speakiri..g~ of' course, acco1•ding .to ::{is 
hum.e..rdc:,r . Gcdct 232 ) ompha.sizea the .fact ·tha·t even in this in-
ota.nt Jo~ma :ts maintaining liis aquali'ty u ith God by during to 
con:9o.re I:imscl f ·i:;o C}od: tr Tho cr·eature who woul d say, 1God :ts 
groe.t or ·i;hnn I' , \7ould blc.s_:>hemo no l oss t han o.rry one ,.,ho nou.l d 
say , ' I ail equa.1 rd t h God" 1 God a lone c an com:"o.:r-0 Himsel f' ,;:1th 
God. '1 ::'l11'..1.,ouei1.01:.:t t he ministry o.r Jesus, the F'C1.th0r is repre-
sented as tgreater' than the Son. Tli~t it should require to bo 
oxplicltl y ufi'ii-1aod, as ho1.-.e~ is the st!'onge !:.t ovidence t hc.t He 
:lo d:1.vil1.0 . " 23;, ) 
p l o.:vfu.l i:m:y of r•cproaohing t heir s adn e s s 11 ; ar..d the ICC, p . 555, 




Si;oec l::i~n·ci:L, o·o. cH;._, ~.1 . 2'72 . 
So ICC, p . !354, o.nd Godot, _on . c_it;._, p . 1 55 . 
"Hiiu~d n prosonti:aont , r ot only ol' -c.t.10 nrrivt:!.. or J1.Lds.s, 
::;s. 
1t1os tion ~ : IIm1 ohull ".70 t 1•a.nala to 14, 29b ~ ··iuo voey 
<lii'for0nt moai."1.i11gs may bo c;iven to the3e vonJo~, t hough t h e r o -
snlto m.1 0 i n 0 :1. thor e n.so fundo.ment~lly the o an10. I d :r.her the 1(-!!_1 
J ,L / 
and, bor o1 .. e flf ?:JJOI , rnust be ·to. i:en in o. c onccss ive oenae : mid 
indeed: 
be O f' ' 
- '-
' I!e cometh, o.nd indeed he he.th notl1:tng in ifa \1111.ch c a.n 
l"oas on S:or his power over ile; but f or> the loYo I ho..v0 ;;o 
:.iy Fo:cher 1 \!i l lingl y sur:ron<.ler · iys elf' to him. Arise, r .-,,.. " v_ •. ::; 
I 
me.y ·c; e.1!:c ·chis /(J.I in the adversativ0 s ense in. ,1h:lc 'i1 le:; is ao 
fre quentl y usod :ln St . John: 1Ho coraeth, }?~ h e has no l~vld upon 
? .• e ; novo1"t hc l csn ( ) 1/.li.£ ) , thut t he ,-,orld may kno'7.. .. J\.1" i a,o·l 
Lot U " ... rlop~=trt henco, thut I ra.ay y ield ~;ysel i' to t h e e neYity J 1 :· 2..,.4 ) 
Lastly , ,.,o point out, as does t he IGQ. 2:--:>5}, the difficult 
conutruct:!.on of 14 , 31. u j)_l:__j'vol j!'tiJ ; kl f .utJs .: KT/. . e 
(( 
muGt ::mp11l y s o1110th lne before ..!..f:L, 'but I do these ·i;h i ngs that 
t ho '.10rl d :c1:.1. l"'e cognize t L:y l ove f 0 1", nnd obedi enc e to, tha 
(I 
Patl o:i:J ::10 ;;."" s:1.D.ilar e l llptic Rl cons truc t:1.ons v;ith I llrl- 1 se0 9 1 
3; 10 , 18 ; 15, 2G; I J'olm 2, 19. Othervlls e we are oblig ed. to 
ta.kc t h o i7hole clo.us0 s.s subordinate to • .. 1.rise , l et 1.10 0o hence!' , 
Dhlc h 13 very l1o.rsl1. ~·.<h ichovor constr u.cti on i s adop ted, the 
moaning io t ho eumo. 11 
sm.JYARY OF· JOEN 14. 
- ·-·- ~
"Tl'lus h e..ve t he various enconra~emonts brour~h·~ i'orm:1.r6. 
b y t~o l ord s r~dually risen: ' You shall be rece ived with 1:e 
bu.t c..l~o of the? conflict nith ~a.tnn h i ms0lf ,7h ich He ,;c.s aoout 
tt ~ • t "' l~r/ 
·i;o enste.in in G-ethaerriono. u-od0 , !'E• c :t. -c . , P • u • 
232 ) 
r., ,, ' ) 
...,J,.) 
234 ) 
23 5 ) 
ln"(·-o 'm- J.i'n"'h"·" ,_ 11.J' S "' I".1 ~1.-.,,, VQP ·.~.1:i,..-n ~ l:'!'>~, ,.,.,.-,,.: ',l ,'011 ?"'."n"" I •"•4 • C.-"o -1£ v- .:, - V f • 4 e ._; ,/ ... • - - - V .., 
P r,:i::h.cr .. .. Yo,. ohall e arn on r:,. ·:EOrk bolo..-,, .. . £t~1~-cher di vine 
Support ::Jh n.11 g i vo y o".J. po,;t0r.... In 1;ll1s ~.rn,n•cl. 01..1.!)port J. will 
.u'!ysol f ret urn ,,.,,·i;i;hin -:;ou..... •llt h ?ie, the !" .the::- !I:b.Ti.s e l i' s ho.11 
dwc}.l i~.1 ~:-01 •• •• ' ·:ao not all t hi!; enough to justi fy !Iie 'Let 
not ,.our hoe-"t't bo t roublod ' { 11 , 1) '? n 23G) 
11 And nou o. t l ust :no g ivo s them the o~·c.01"' for cloparturo, 
9~17) f 01., ·.:nich H0 ha:J t hu 3 pr opurod t her.l. 11 ...,.:> 
P A R T 
CHiillAC'.l:d L.i'I'!O 2r~I") O,ou"'Ot vO ,.,.,..1~cn .," tr~ • , •• :1 • .. 
- UA- U W ~~-o~ , n· ~ vo~n~ on-
no c ulled ?r0~, a:i.l~; Josu~ t1---~~11sport3 .i"i-imac ll' :b! tho 1~h t to the 
:pox•iud •.:hon ·i;h o !)rom:tced ~i 0u:nion ·,l:7.11 b o l'Ot:\l i t,cd, ~ncl ::;l :.ncos 
t l. 0 mitl~:ri; of' a host;:l1o r:orld ·be · be s ::..vec1 11 
el0von d i oe l 9 lo!J t o rise from t he ir 
div o.IW und pPo:)m' o f o1 .. t he tr:lp t1h i ch Ho h.o.d p l s.nnocl £ot> th~t 
... l ~C'I ) 
n:i.:.~ht 1 ~ •.· v v 'i.1ogct he1 .. thoy h t\d und.oubtod l y lof t t be Up9or 
Roe:-: cJ.oaccmled t he s ·i;ah"'s, C.!1d ontor od :lni:;o the s1m:.ll cc'U!'t-
- - - .::. do:Jil'o t o ::iu.~t uln and comi'o:r>t the fo.itJ1.fu.l f cti r:ho l n o. 
mo:.w:ri:. ,;01.tld b e lof t a.s :.,hoop r.ri ·cllou t :.:. ~h o:,hcr d.;, 
We quot0 f':c>om Godot :11::o ) o.s ~in: 11 At 
c~io.pt;o:i? 1 5 , J e su s t r an .... ports il:h self' 
moo·i; :lngn -..-..-- tho peri od in i.1!1:l.oh E:ls sp i-·~..,:l t u . 1 retm >n nill be 
~lm."i f i ed Cl'n."ict, p~HHJO!Jsed oi' Iris d~.v ino c ont!ition, h as ro-
t t.u:·nod, e.nc. ic l:lvin__n_; :!n lli s poo:;>lo.. They aro 1,~:l t ad to !iin, 
2··i8 ) 
2;j9 } 
Ou. oi·t., P• 122. 
Dr. ~- I(ret.2m1sJm, <µ10 Qo snel o!' the Be l oved Dlsci lo 
CJ.ll.:1oographed) , p. 21. . un t e quo:ltion : •·;nci~e r,oro 
·i;hcso \~lord s spoken', '' , oi'. P • v i ii of: t l1.i:J I)C,;_)0r . 
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and by Hh1 ·co each other. Undoza His influence thoy ,7ork to-
gether lil,te r!1emb0rs of ono 1,ody a t the Father I s r.rorl:. Such is 
THE N,!.!iW POSI'.i:'IOU a.. :rn VI I~':J QF_ rIH'.ICl~J.fL@Vt:S rI'):r!:":LI THE UECESSARV 
DIB.l-i:CTIOUS , \"JARNilTGS , AND E:·:COUf!.AGEi.~~HTS . 11 f.}dersheim 241) is 
a lso g ood: 11 If in the dincourse recorded in the f ourteenth 
cha.p'Gcr of S·i-; . Jolmrs Gospel the Goduarc1 aspoct: of: Christ •s :1.Li-
pend:b'."!g do9aI't;1,1.re uas oxp l e.ined , i n tha'c of tho f iftecnth chap-
ter t he :n~m :rel a:iiion is oet f orth ,.:1h:lch r,as ·co sv..bni3 t be-t·,7een 
~Um and Hi s Ch-...u"ch , 11 
A. JOHfi 151 l - 11'"/ • 
John 15 , 1,...17 ti•eat s of the n0ti condition or the d :ls -
clplcs result ing f'roro. the Pentecosta l Gift . 2~2 ) It m:?.~· be sub-
d :lv :tded lnto t Y'IO sections: {1) verses 1-8, 'the Parabl e 243) of 
the Vine t-md the B1"anch0s; (2 ) verses 9- 17, th0 .iTot.r Re l ation-
sll:lp betwee:n Christ and His disc ipl e s, the disciples m1.d Christ, 
o.nd tho discipl es run.ong ther,1s c lves. 244 ) 
1. John 1 5, 1 .. 8. 11 As J esus rose to d·epc.rt, the dis-
c:l:9l 0s c1~owd round. Him. with anxiety on every fac e.. .. J:Ie en-
coui-•agcs t hem by r eminding ·them that, although l eft to do His 
240) on. c it .,. p . 159 . 
241) On . c i t., p . 519. See a l so the remarks of Stoec1~1a:rdt, 
on. cit . , p . 272. 
242 ) He:r,e I follow 'cha gener:s>.l outline of Goe.le t. Nor lie 
(op . cit., p. 271) heads t h.e s o verses ~ non Union with 
Christ" . 
2t13) Farrai', Tha !Josse.ges of t l1.e Books; p . 109, says: " St. 
J ohn • • • does not narrato a s i ngle paraol e . " He refers 
to the 11 all egoric dlscourses =1 about the bread and '.,ine , 
light, the vine, etc. 
244) Hero,. :i.n (2 )~ I Bl!l indebted to i;;c1ei"sh~1J:l.!.. He_~lvid?.,.3 the. 
w11olo chapter w1c.er t hree titles: I. Ui'J1.0l!; J. .t. . C01.uWNION, 
I!I. DISUIUOW. {O·o , clt., P • 519 ). 
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no1,1.: 1!1 i~ho r;o·pld.1 thoy -.-:o,,1ltl. otill b e unit~:d to H:i:.n as t:a."Uly 
I C , 
ns tho 'bi .. anci4p3 to tho v:!.110. . . . ;.11.)reovol'~ x,1,1 ._!_ 7!~T>t. p .«1ou 
' , ' o, J~JJ.J.OJ.._~J!.!l- .. , ., i.lhc.t. in 110'>1 hun1Jur-.d.n:· i~ g~ r:~1:!~!.:.li A<t_ing 
~~.n d t ; 0,?o:?or.o tondn \;o tho ·,1011 .. be5.!\_f! a."ld fruitz\:3.neas of. the 
V!t.()"' fl 84ti) 
But hou, WC i nqu1:.. "O , d:1.d ;);.J.1• h lf"lDi..:Dd :;:,o ..._: t!'h~ncc to 
' ~" iftA o, I ,d ,£ ..u. rot.. ~ ·M i vJ.: of 
" 
anf l TrJ. '! 1'.lr..1't'j &""1.10 8806 have 
I 
-- · -__________ .. ,.,.,.._ 
-~
{r..) Joaus has 
:)pe,m w:1.ndcn7, (o) Ghr~.st Sl'\W 1.n t h e c intc.nc e , Ol" i."'Cenlled from 
,·,n· ~m~::·; ·th 1 g 10.e 1 vinP- in t h(; TeLt:) l O 247 ) : { 1) ~:~ n:!.lu&°)S to 
;~71ms:1t...;o:·• 'o Gk .. ? . .. ·.r. :, :,. 028,, 
o;~ cit, ::-n .. lol:~~-
':Io l~f..'ilrL'.i ... 8· .. : ·1a L~fo of C,u•i:::t_, P w 3CO~ 11~.nc1•e :.s no nood 
' - .--.. ......... ~. . ) • ~ t ' h . 
·;:;c, i ind mrt il.:··--1.ElU .::.L t,i:l C :: . .'.?.'>~·uma Cml.0 0 · ' .l:!.C'"l f,, .S!{Otl ,(.)(l t O mO'C B.-
. ho7,', b o~;orr ·i::1 ~0 1f!'nit o-J: 1:he v ~.nc: 1 of· \1°h..t.c':'. th·a:: ~~d been 
:.,o.r tr:..1:ing; but i.f' &ny we:r•a r ... ~q .. 1.irot~., ;·;e J. :l!Jht 3 ·.,~1oso that , 
~-i.~ Ho l (;okod 0\1.t lntC", t he n l elr0, rro oo.v t; 1:, reoon1 5.r;._t a il-
v<.;r :-.ns ·tho J.oave~ 'Jf o. v .:i.no \7hich c J. i.u °i;'"· cc.. ~(.nmd the la.t-
t .ic:.>d ~ indow .. 0 1') fe.lJ.:f.n.~ r,n ·~oo c~o1o:J;J:a;. golden v .l~o ·,,hich 
•;:rot.'·hod or,.o· of ·i.;he 'J:cn1:-1J.o g n.tos o .. 
2.(1:R} .r ·:iut :lt j_s alTmyB t ~n,.s scd of _qo_e~:m:~ .. ·o.t.Q. Io!."~e1. o • • , Nono 
tl: , 1nr;c i::!10 V .~no '\A\0 the n ~;.tional Gt iOl Oi: • ~ • ~ '1 l_QQ,. l.1e 4r/8e 
0 ~1 ;;ho 1·~.rnt :po:lJ.1.t" ooe llit,.',ok. 15; 2; J.91 101 rs. 5 5 1; Joi ... 
2 , ~{:t, Hos. :w, 1, l15 , . 80, S-1.:i; ,,tc . Ji'. c.l:~o :~o'f! .. ·14, 19. 
24<1 ) :?. 520-. 
2ti0) 600 hia 'Filo " cC,)01 o~ tllo ~.:.. loved ).,iscir;le , p . 21 1 .1..?! his 
.:r~-o~~~u~"'=-~r.i:,::l~_.;;c~· Ot:.:::;::.-.-:;,:;;~e.;;!}~.t.o:;;:~:.,,..,; _. _o_i_~.li_e ___ 1J_!:_E_1.......,e ;.__j:he 1fe~ Tost mc:n·t I Vol. I, 
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Isi~aol w::i.o l"Opresented by s. vine. '.'le . i'ollowlng Dr. p. ;:;:. 
K:i:>et zmo.nn. subr.tlit and hold a s ev enth v iev, 250} • 
, . Jesus , stand-
ing in ·the 1noon-i'loodod c ourt y~cl of the house in '\'lhic h lie had 
eaten the Passover,, gathers His " l ittle ch11dren11 about IU1n and 
directs their at tent i on to t ho v i ne uhich uas curl ing and twist-
i ng its gna~led and knotted branches al one the sides of the 
builclln3 . Acc ept ing t his, ue aro lllindiul of ?.s . l28s- 3 1 Y1here 
·i:;he g oclly \7ifo is :r>ict .. l.!'oa. as 11 a fruitful vinA by the sides of 
t h ine houso 11 , indic s.ting the pr~valence of' vines boine found at 
such e. ~ lace . 
note now the progression 0£ t houBht - - -- : 
a . Verses 1- 3 .. rhe p os i tion of' tho disc ipl es over 
a.3ains t Christ is described. They a,:,e br onchoa ; He :!.a the Vine , 251) 
t __ o Fo.ther ls the IIu abandman. iul · ar e i'TO!'king t oward one end: 
.fruit.!. And the1~0 should b e f ruit, f or t he Son is the ~ Vine , 
c.nd His Father l s a fn:ttluul Husbo.ndr.10.n or Tender . "The cul-
tur•e of the vine embraces two pr incipal operations , that by 
.,, 
nh:lch every unfruitfu l branch i s cut off ( the cl I Pf 11/ ) and 
that by which the frui t ful branc he s are pu r ged, t hat is t o say. 
freed from b arren shoots that the sap .may be c oncentrated i n 
t he cluster \'Jhich is formil:1g . i: 252 ) God has d one b oth. Re 
has cu t off - --- Judas was gon e --- ,;1hat \7as uni'rui tful, and 
JI _fl r - 9 I I purged---- >tO?t JJP,el.S K.l.fil.rJ.fOI tire --- 1.7!1.l?.'li vi&$ fr•uitful 
P•. 488, he r/J:'ites: u At this point Jes1;s interY·u.pted His c.:.:s-
c6urse only lons enough t o suggest the~r l eavin.3 the upper r oo~ 
,.,here t he i'a s s over meal had been held.. • • \Jh other the Lord 
spoken 15J 1-10' "in the court rar d of the:- hou.S:e • • c o::." i)i.1 the rrn.y 
through the Valloy of Ki dron, i s ir.nn~.terio.l . " 
251) 0 Bv.r·kit'fj points ou t ·t hS:t ru1 e arly Syi .. iac 1 .. end0r-:l1~ of t his 
-------~ ... --_... .. _...,............_..... __________ ., _____ ........_._ __________ ~ - -·~--------..... --
/ ) I / 
.U ti YJ TI B ( £MO/ 1 
·--~--------
o~-.. ~ 1 
ooro:i."o t ho ·~.evon i n vo1'no ,1: ,. -~ - ' :it t :Jc.y t'onl a. :ai;;t t oll.o\7 
I 1 l " lli r,; .. ~'.r:.1..;nit :lon 8 , "'f.J lfrJ.TE €!!_!~DI , ifr.oy um2).d "be c a at ro~t.n, 
~, 
by tho i'I··t.1..!;i;loss l n:-imeh i e dcocrib~d ir .. ·~-:'i-.i.c~Q :3 :!.~ vnrba : -~"'-' pE z ~ 
\:-t t·t) f~; Jll.!.~!£. ,1 _if.11e{! }_n_» -~!.i./!..1!f!,_:, .. ~2) ~ .r1._, 
I 
_ .. l!~L~ , .... nd. o&.ch d.etrdl is thus t;iveu foi-• 'Cill;j s a}r~ 0£ em-
:",'·~' 
t'lo:a .. ' , ,..,...,u , en U1e o·i~lloi .. h~:.!!d 1 · i f' they wul k in h io 9r·0capt s, 
2 56) 
I'""' '"" ., j 'l. ,,... 
- •'-... "-··I - •Q «Jr 
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-------"·-.. --~·-·----------------------------
f t~"\..,. ,.. ·• ~ '" 7 --~.-, 'b -
·~- .: .•• .., .., .;.,,1,.,.• ,J 
) , ' ,, 
,;( .: L~-~::.ll~ .. ?f.t,g_?t_d'~!_.!!:L. ~- 1!..i.!!~ · ·:;'."lis was 
~+t0 :.: -.v:i.o:t• '!1 <·ml~.r c~«>i:J .. ~oz-t. ~ld Hv not1 "i1..,,at f o1•!.;;i i:;o ~OGD.i.' .:· ... s 
·'; .. 7.0H o·:1dl~,n.~ ;1r):r ~- 11i:;ho j o-y n h.1.rJh lfo lii?a$Oli' ()xy1e,.:--ionoe~J 1.rt 
1.',:x)J.in.:·; iI~nso1:t: -t. 10 obj~ct ot the ?..! the:· ca lr.1ve'l, 201 ) :,Solcho 
;rThc ~) m.1'c.J.:1.o:l:hL, of t he two O<:iUd:tb1onD • •. • l ~)fi(,.B ,.m ·i~o o:.;:peut 
tho es:ry!.~orrnio:n-: l tll';d :~f. I ahid0 i n you e ~'o:i" 'ifr1is Je0u.s s u'b-
~, ·;; ":i,;u t r.!J t;JJo --.i:F1c.r:>l~a·,1.s ,.~·::i., :L:.ttion: •-1r .. iv- ,-;ore.~ a'h l ,_ in you. u 
., • :LU~,. f~c . .tn.~ :i ;rosus h.et>e ~-c.i'ost:?.tuteo_,.t110-n.Qt:!.on oi' aui u1ng 
t~·~·~io:-;1 th~ :'.·1i'J.u,:,n"lc of TI:i. ~. l ~ , 0 t'oi~ ·c.n.~t of· .'.\:J·· d:L1.;{ :tn ~,im. !n 
i'f:ictij, :ti 1.., tho lo-vo of (Tosui; ·:ih.:tch. 1.·orm.s ·th. ·tio bot\w'onr-Iim 




vo11,rr,. ri:-,.1.~· •.• ··, ·, ••~::if , 11 ,J.r.:.t •. 1 ·1· ... ·1d" , c• ·1 'f' i 1 <1· • ., • •. , .., , t., :I ~ . , • • , _:. 
1 . • .•• , ~ ... 
·' -·--· .. "'- ) :)' 
•1, ," : !~o~·,,..v ·'· r•· -~ ' •. ,. • • .,,.,,-. • " h . 
.. ... • •• .., r., J tL · ., v '.!. :.v. o::?.t.. ·1.7..- .i.On t1:.1.u u ;tc . 11:..,ti .-,. 0~T!.' ' :1dor 
t··,,,-. ..,...... ·• ,.,. ,. t ,~-,u" •1 -- -::- ,-.,·u ,;.-:r -1-; "} - t:,-.,,.,"',"'·'V"la ··'.).,., r.•..,-~.1 c·', rt 2G5} • ' "' ' , ~•. ' , >l ,l> •<,<. ,,,.• ~ .. '., • ,•,., V • •• •' • •, vl..u,• , - l "- .i. \<-- •• ,;, U • 









YOllr mutual love, fil'st :u3k yonr~~olv0s t:hs.t 11.mits I set to the 
love I have shown yo1tJ I or: 1 rim.:. lf ~rou ·,ant to kno1;i Hhat it 
is to lov0, look nt 1.Io 1 ' (Gess) • 11 26'"/) 
A fc',J ex-pressions in 15, 16 demand our considcr2.t5-on 
l 1 1fli:;'' ( I 
e:1. .. e VJE; ptcs s on. Jesus says: ~fw E.) t.,, & .) .1-".,, v 1.1 .t.t .t l , ' I have 
chose!]: y ou . if ~Vho.t does Ho moan? Uot eternal olectlcn, (~s 30W9 
sup_i)ose; ~1ut the oa.llir.g ·to apostleship. ~C'he ICC 268 ) calls 
OU."t' e.t·l;E:ntion to 6 , r;o.; 10, 18; and 1 5)' 19, !iwhere the : .. o:;;'lst 
:ls u sed as here to mark t!le moment Y,b.en the 
a_)o..,tles r,0:r•e s e lected fz-01!! the larger body oi' d i s ciple. • 'Each 
of t h em u8.s a ~>J.lJ.S '!l<Aotn~ (Ao-ts 0, 15), a.nd had been chosen 
b;' Jssus . . f t er a ni~nt of 9rayer." Chris t continues: 1'(,l; 'etif,11~,t. 
( -
l..J .«.,2..s , ,, and .£rd8.lned you. :; l.iatthew ::cnrv 269 ) oxr.>laina bv 
., .. " 
~13.r:>..~>:b-!. us ing t htrn : 11 I have :put you into th0 r:1inis try ( :r. :1:im. 
1, 12) , !)Ut ·you into cormuission. i, r,hy had Ghrist norda ined11 
tl1011 ·i' ·1Tl:1at you should go 270 ) and br•ing forth fr·o.it, and that 
yow:· '.7o:rk o should 1~emain 2171 ); that whatsoe·ver ye shall ask of 
the Path.er in 11.y l<l:.r11e, He may civ o it you. 11 272) Ve1"'Se l? i 
co1m,u.tn.c.lri1.o:a.ts ~ 141 21: .And f'inally, lie gives iJhem the gI·ee.t prom-
i se thut if they thus show their love for Him, the Father ,,ill love 






11It bRc b een objected. that the apostles c ont:ln.uee. to c all 
themsolves servants of Jesus Obrist, es though, when t~ 
ma.::: ter chooses to 1-.rnke his sorvonr--c. 1'riend , the l :..:tter 
ie net all the more bound to reminrl himselr and others of 
his ro.?.1 condition." God0t~ ou. cit.• ~.) . :,._r10. 
_I1):1d !., 11 . 169. 
.P. 488. 
S0e his oommente on 15, 16. 
i:t'he li:x~sj.t_or '.s. Gk, N, T., 1>. 832, stresses ·clle contrast 
between ~'llr! ·1:1.-~.t.1.LJJ1r;.l:_n.T.t- hc1~0, and 11 __ blc.c :l.n i"1e 1" at 
vo:.NH'; I:., · nddin5: ;1:Ch"} ju:i~po:;.;o of the &~llJOintmcnt i:.. ••• 
' ·thRt 't'"OU 1:m::r go n:rray from J..1e on your various missions 
~nQ thun {resuming thB ori9i nal fiGUl~c of tho vine r.:.nd the b:r:-anches) _/! ,t.Pli o'v .'P...l...e n re- , may bear fruit in Uy 
Steud, E\l'l<i Supplied bjf ;iy--!l_ii'O• II 
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2-t; \'![U·l II:1.r: d·,;r-_·i.""lf! "0'1,rt. i: ·1'"' 't-h0 f":," • .,,.~1 ne'· .·, t 1,-,·~ o·... ;.;;i"' pr. 
- ' ·"'L .., •·- ~. . . ' • "7 • ..:...<:<. J.:' '-'•• • v !! ,<, LL U ,,,:ayer, 
J.'7 ; 26b ! 
~ Ohl:i lfi, 10 - 161 4. 
Abruptly ·the conv:ex•sation ta.!ces a. c t.an.gr.. ,Jesus had 
:l:nt ,:m1ec1 to :lns.p:1.re the El eveY., '7ith :a :fee ling of :7c3.ce mld per-
f oc ·:~ :~e}')oso iY.t H:1.ni: yet ., l>oine; hones t, Ho reveals the b i"i~t er 
t ruth --- Ee "t10ti.ld not keep i'\j .f~or.1 tl1e.!rl1--- 11 'chat t hey ""i10u.ld 
hava t'- conflict to raainte.in with ·chf: v10rld". 2ri3 } nchr:lst h ad 
0xp1~es.s0d tt10 cr>eat ld.:ndness !:Ie h ~.d for t h em as friends; but 
l est -ch0y shoul d be puffed up 11,ith this, there was g iver.. them, 
n" t he!"e ',;ns to P-n.u.l, a thc,rn in the .flesh., the,t i s :1 ••• 1•e-
271) 11 The s ermons :.,.nd v,rit!ngs 0£ the apostles are t11 e.nsm:ttted 
to us , .una. \';e o:t t his day are ·ou:Ll·t upon that founds.tion, 
cv e1, since t h e Chl•istis.n chiw.ch was first :i'm.mded by the 
mini s try of -the apostles and s s venty disciples ; as ona 
gen e:i."'a tlon of ministers and Christiarts has p assed av.ray, 
still m:1othcr he.s come.:: i,lattheu Henry t~ rem.ark on 15,, lG. 
2?2) n'2o t h.0 end of their el~ction ,Josu.s ac1.ds tl;.c essential 
nica..71~ 1Jy .:h ich the e.pos tlE>s u1•e -to ao co.mplish t he i:r t.!l,ak 
o ••• , v:tz ., prayer i.n His 'Ne.me. This le.tte'F p1ioposition 
--- depending us it does on the ..-wrds: 1 hcJre ap:Dointed 
;:r<>'I;: , --- sig:.1:tf·ies: 'And · :t have put yov. 1nto the glorious 
posi:l:ilon cf yourse lves obtaining d ii~ectly .fi•ozu the li1a ther 
all that :rou ask of H:lm. P? Godot, on . cititJ pyi . 170-171. 
273) See Godet ts second outline, o .. P• cit., PP• 122-194. 
2'74} Viz ., THE NE1·1 POSITION, IW VD":; '.' OF '!i"H.lCH CIIHIST GI V~S HIS 
DI ~1CI.f'LES 'l'HE 1':ECES~,ARY DIRECTIOi""S, \' f\R.!JlUGB , •• lm .E11J-
GOURAGBi.:t/ENTS. ·Cf. P• 38-
2?5) Op . c it • ., p . 27S. So also Fe.hling~ OP. cit., P • 610: 
11From the z·ols:tion of the disciples to one e,uothcr., Christ 
11cw turns to theil~ rele.tion to the world. 11 
276) r!ox>J.ie , op . citv p. 271, .. he~ .. ds this s ecticu: ·1on ,;.)e-r-
secutio:n: The World's Hs.tred of the Cross. •1 &ershe:i.m, 
.2E.!..~£.! h } y . 5.191 has one key-word: "Disunioni' • 
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pro2.cho:J ri.nd p0ro0outlonfl £01~ Christ's oa1rn. a Jesus' to:)1C nm, 
bocomo~ ., evolv:tng .fro11~ his oen·tr"-'.l thoa::rht 2174 }, _!:;]10 conaeQuont 
b,o,s~~ilit-v o.._f .tho ·:,orld. 
1 T 1,, , l i:: 
-~• uOu..'":'l_ o, 18 11m"1.: tho transit i on rw Stoock-
}_l!'i">. o.··.,~ f~? 5) i 
- . " sees · t~ 
YJie sie ~ Jh1n :Jtchen und s i ch ~ ~'!9:!19:2.!.: stollen. soll0.n. Hun 
k0Hr:.1t 0:£" auf ill1"e f,liellunr;£ ~ dor f£ll zu reclen. 1' 111:ts uStellimg 
zu do1" ·:.:c lt; 1t is f\u .. the1.. explained. 
a . Ve1"'ses l8-2fi. It is to i m.ply r;e:pr,r ation from, 
9 '7") and repudia'clon by, the .,·,orld .. .... 0 Tl:te z>ea soni;> r:.ro obvious: 
( ·1 ) J f: p , ',.~']Y' ) • The'J 'GOl'(;) chosen out { e.)tAt~olM'>1V ) of the , .orld , ' 
{8) t.h.o soz,v rmt i s 'c:.r•catcd as his ibs·i:;01 .. 2 '78 ); {S) t.he "-.-or•ld i s 
Son into t ho VJOl"l d , though ·Gh:ls i gnorance \'ms \/holly tm.;iu stif ied. 279) 
u 'II A) [ 
-----' 
~ 'i:.h:ls is not to be ·;1ondo1.,0d e.t. The l'lighteous limn 
un-J.o .. ·i;ho old 0 ov0nmri.; ho.cl a.ll"oc.dy complained b y the mouth of 
2'77) •1 i J' t:A E Sr1..' '101 Y . ; I have chosei:i, here r efers to ·the:} lr b.rw-
:'i.ng been crn.lled · to be b e 110v01"s, not t..post l0s ; o.nd b y it 
Jeous meuns to cl0s:lgn1;1.te th~ act by v:hicn Re ,·:ithc.lr0Y them 
f'Por.n the •:.iol"ld, u:nd not cUvino p:i:•edcstinat :1.on .. ·1 Godot, 
qp_. c i t.,, p . 1172. , ,, r .. 1 'r -
273) 11;,;e navo a lready h ud the s aying DJ.JI<. tfJTJV <10JJ~DJ A.t'll~WY T()W 
~'-!e/ou ~~ro~ at 1:,, 16; but Jesus proba.bly i•op0ated it 
279 ) 
more t h an Qnce , tho rei'ei"e;,nee here 9orhaps bc,i1~ to the 
occasion ~1hon He gave a chm."fe to the ne\7ly chosen e.!)o~tles { r · · · 10 °4 ,, -1 6 40 11 -c· c A9'' 
~·"t:.·c·c~ ' ,., ; c:i:.. .1., ! o ' ti .:!..._, p. ~ ,,,. 
nD:le :Un(loz, de1., ~:olt haben daft-!.r 1!eine Gntschuldi5"UTlg . 
Crn..,is tus he.:c; es :thnen doutlich gssagt, tier er sei nnd wer 
Sfdn Vator se:t, und .hat vor uller Au e;on s e~-~1e e;1"'os~en 
Go·:;i:orwmr!dm." vo1.>richtot, DEc1s Gvangel iulil von Christo ist 
auch llm0t1 zu. Olu .. en •ge1Z!:O!i;i!il0n. a (Stoeo1c..1'1.m .. dt, or), cit., 
n .. 2174 ),, Toor>efore the J'et,s hnd no excuoe for t heil" sL""l. 
~ .. at·i;hor1 n:mry oxpla.ins the ph.r•ase: 11 they h a<'.!. not had 
s:1n° . t:hue: 0 A sln is not :ilnputec.l ,·,he1:•e there is no l m·,, 
s o un:bcliof :i.z not :tm_)utod. ,.-1he1•e i;ber e is no Gos:.)(~l. 11 
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tu:i.to·:J.s hr.trec1 of the i'oes of: God. If their h~.tJ•ed ,w.a to be 
e n'i; irely le.id to their own account, notwithstandi:ig the raults 
'3.nd f'ollie s of the imperfect ri~htoous r.1an (hi. lxix. 6), how 
p J.e.int , ';.rb.lch wa.o at ·che erune t:i.ri1e His c on.fort o.lJ '::'ell an the 
comfort or those \';ho su1'f'e1" li~~o Hb1, for !U s sa1(n ! 1= 280) Anu 
so t i1oy ho.ve reasons to bo of good cheer: (1 ) slnce the hatred 
of the nm."l d wa s to be i'or · them 1r an evidence o.nd gua:cant00 
thn.t tho,y h ::6. b er.m chooen by Ohr1.st" 281 ) ; anci (b) s i nce what 
t hey suffei"ed., they 5uf'f0rccl f or Christ 1 s sake. 
b • . VeI•ses 26-27. In spi·c;o of the hoatillt:f of 
t he ·,,,o:clJ.d ,;i:!ich :ts inovita'ble and u..YJ.avoidable,. thri discip les 
a.re .left in the r;orJ.cl. ··:riteo Edo;:·.aheim 282 ): uBu·i; for all 
t.~1a'i; ., thore i s soi:llething th.at; mu::Jt koop them :rrom soing out 
o1.' t : c v:orld. Thoy have a n1ss1on in it., initiated by, and 
c ct.rrl0d on in the pov1er 0 £ , the Holy Ghost --- that ol' uplift-
::ng ~r..e tostj1nony of Christ. :: 'i'he .£\dvoca:c~ ::?3 3 ) :;ill come. He 
':.rill 1,:l~ocl th.0 c2.use of J e i.rt;.e., n.ucl the accusation:-; of tho Jews 
ae!:l.ir1s t the Loz•d I s Annoi:nted rdll be 01•ought to na:u.ght by 
<">3. 'I Him. 6 1z., And t hey, too, should be&Z' Garist witness, sustainod 
( 8e0 hi~ cor'l!;ients on 16, 22) . C:fesus h ad labourecl nnong then1 
--·· a -o-oar.•ex::.tb"' in vain, The d i scin l e s, t hen, 1::ru.st not a\·re.it 
.. . " .. better· :, . .>osults: :ru: they havo kept 1,:y sayil"...ga., they will keep 
y our Fs s.1so . 11 Goel.et takes this as :=,. miss io11.a.1•y promise. I · 
c annot do so, !.'ie.t'chew Henry· cites a.not3te1" -ci-•o...11sla tion: 11SOl!le 
g5.v(, a 110 thc>r sense of l:ihis, ma1d:nf~ '£ T n P"' (}'.J.·V,. to . be put for 
1..cl/J HT>1/J1tl'dl', t Ii' they he.ve lain in we.it 1'or !fy ·sayings, with 
a <los ::1.gn to ensn::u•e tio, thl1y ·will in like me.nn.er lio in vie.it 
t o (.'nt &lJ.Gl c yoi1 i n your t~lk. t I! ( 3ee his commont e on l o, 20b}. 
280} Godet, op, cit., P• 174 . 
281) Bx.Jos.ll_~r!._s Gt:, N. 'l'., p. 832. --- er. I Poter~, 13. 
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~,Tol°h\"..;.. lG.a,, 1 - 4 1 :?Jesus c ornea bnck to tho subjec t 
· o.f })v:.' Soc,xi;:1.cmfh 1\s v :l<J\'!Od in the li~h·t of f\1lf:i.l1Jont , one 
such _-irotliction nould have· iJeen su.:f.fic iont-. " 286 ) -l • 
.., J. ~ \70.S , .now-
0v e1 .. , fo1"' the purpooe or so.v i ng n :'J.s d isc i !)J.a s f rom belnt5 of-
(,.J( ~,.., ) 
fonded ,.,U 1 ·:::h,. '"'.•:.-, ··,~t..1.r:, no '.!' ,.~,Y'lea1-,or~ 1,·.,ocH Ct .t on"' \J~'l"C -no t~O V 0 ' ,l VU - ~ l,' 41 ...... J'., J • ., J . • ,;, \;;.. r.. '• • • • The 
",bile 1 5., 28- 27 1:mousht . 01iz 11 o~peciall y .tho _g.'Uill 2£. th0 ~ -
gem~:cc:!.~::i u ~ 10 , 1-4 em.ph aoizos 11 t ho zu fi'o:r•in~;3 of ·the p0rseeuted:1 . ~ S9) 
(I / J. j -~ .., J:Joto : (l) t hQ :i:•oason i'm." t hoso u l m"mi::i;g ·.1or.d s , IIJJ. ,t,t111 6'JIJV .i111d'11.f>'ITe;; 
( ~.;) tho pu.rpotH.3 .11 viz .. , 'CO f.'o:;..,~toll both ·;;he ecclcs:last :lc o.1 con-
, • ' • ., ., \ • •e . , 1 • ~ ' c~ ' . a ( ' 
_:1. ....... 0·..;n yot ) to b0 , v.:t.roctou agu..inst. nr:i.s;; 's f'ollm-;ors; 3 J 
t ',,:-: 0111:T lln.polling r:..mso:r~ f o ::.• 3UCh cl1 .. c cdi\1.1 a c tions - -- igno-
~I ·l ..., i: ,.... ..... "\ ·... ·,13" 
. _.., . ..,. ... J, ... ~, ··- fl 
s a:;o ·.,:1.:lch t:_oy 1'l.oed0u not to kn.on II S!:c tho b 0gi n1,ing 11 
290 ) 
0.. <"> •i .;. 'A 50 '.:t \.}l .i -.~ ., !_v fl ,:,v.. , . I' J 
'
111:110 :r?onderi~ o:t' 6 ff JRr1..><A>1Tt>j .. by s.dvo9 a te is hc2"'0 do-
m~ndod b:y· the cont 0xtp to '.lh:lcii tho x'encleri ng ooD.for ter 
would 'bo quite fo:re:.i.gn . .. The .?.arucl0·c0 ia the div i ne 
J..c.vo~o.:;.;us defondin~ the . ra 5i1teous One c.nd plea.ding i'I:ts 
Ct~UCO V.£ O.i n3 ·i; i'ftl~o e,COUSOl'>S. :I I9Q' !h 498 ~ 
11:1.1hoi:r> hos ·!;il:l'cy was bl1?..l'u0 10rthy. fu,d in 'che f\rturo they 
;vould oo 1)rovod i n the ,1ro11g 'b-y t ho u itn0ss of ·(,ho S)irit 
{vcruo m,·; as ,1011 us by ·~ho ~1:!.tnoss ot' the r:.postles (ve:Psc 
P 1·7 n r, ... ,-~ p A9G 
,_, 1 " -vv J ,i - ;, 
t1~'Jio sollen sich mm s.1Je1" di0 Ch1~i.sten z11 d.o:i:• .Jolt stellon, 
di0 sie ur,1 des Naiuen:J Om .. :i..s-c:t ri!l l en hnszt und v Gi:Pi'ol(~t '? 
Dol"' 01-u,:ltJton PfJ.1ch t uno. I,eruf' in cl:lese r \1e1t i s t, von 
01:1...r:lsto zu zougon. Dur ch ili.J:' :~ougnisz m:•geht; ds.s '3eu,."!:niss 
<.lao llo:i.l:lg0n Gp:1.stes .. Pei." lobondigo Gottosz olst , c10r vom 
Vatc1 .. ,~usgeht, e.bor auch . vor.t Sohn ~usgcht,_ den Ghl .. istus vom 
Vat 01-- i1ondot, bozeugt der Wolt d'ln\ch den hund <101" Christon, 
dasz 1n Christo o.110:ln Reil is·t . Dlirch s olchos ·-~eugnisz 
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C, JOTIN :?.G 3 - 15. 201) 
--------L --~ 
11 J o 1:1us now ii0so:•i bes tho vict or,y w!1ich E:i s c:i:lsciples 
nh ou.l ct gain ov0:,:, e. i,orld i n a.r.ius nga i nsij t hem. 11 292) Th.ts He 
doe 8 'oy 3~1ea J{b :ig ( l ) concorn:tn,G t ho !1ow0r ".':r.lch vlill ga:i.n t h is 
v :i.c·r, 1"':f by the dinci1Jl es 1 moano, v·erses 5- ·t ; ( 2 ) c onc e1•niris 'tihe 
~.• .'
1
." ~0l"=J J.· ~ ~~1 < , r ~ n nng 
_ ,,, . "' ~" .(. ' V v ,, ,._, ,;, .., 8-11; o.nd (:.5) conce r·ning ·1th.~t in .. ,ru. .. d 
ope1"ation by which tl1e s r,irit n i l l p :!."epn.ro t h er1 to beco1: o Ria 
- ---------
::>0:!."'(1.en -;~:nB0:t• t t l i ch aus tliesem verl~elu"'t on Gesch lech t u•Jsr-
Yr..u1rl.en und 0~rottct . 11 3tocc'lrhardt, o·o . cit .~ ~1 . 2'7•1: . 
286 ) :,It i~ t·. uc t h a t I'tiat thew pu ts h :l3 par .... ~J.lel pasf'age t o Hk. 
13., 0 f f' ., a ~ earl y ns t he t en th oh apte1" (!-:a-'ct . 10 , 17 ff.); 
and l t t s s.lso :note~vorthy th.at :9e reccutj_or.. in f oroch a.doued 
1:r.1. t 1e SerlilO.Jl. on t he ilount (l i?.-tt . 5 ; l 0-11 ; :..k ~ •-, , i::?'G). 
But ~1at t l1c11 ha:~ r ea.rr2.:ne;ed 01.u• Lord ' s s a y :lng ~1 in ~uch con-
'c:; 0:,::ts as m.dt 'i;ho i'1"2.r>Le o :r h is n n.Pr·c·~:tve ; P..!1.d i t is not 
.1u :"pr1.D1ng t h 1xt h a h as ::,l ac ed thQ ~,:.:t."!'n:i.ng c.b o 1.t pa:l'.'secu tion 
il:1r,1vdi a -c eJ.y a:l't.o:r, the C!J.O.:x.>g o ·to t i.lo 'i\7clve . ;1 ICC. n , 502. 
Tl1c .Jlsn.o s :!.'l;or ' n .G1<. 1J . T . s ·:> . 8 32 , thi.:r..!rs J0sus told t h e 
... n0ve - much oor·c · about '"on-coa.:l.ng p 0r .,CCi..!.ti oru:i ·:.;h.ru.1. J ohr ... 
h01·•e :r' e J.at<~s: "....!.ti:i..Lol. '"' V.ll s ee:ma t o ilwo1,, e th::i..t details 
h .... d b 0e11 g iven (ci" . i,fo.tt. 10 ~ 16 ff .) '.,b.ich 1\'ere o:~i t ted 
-,y t ho 1•epor•·;;er ; or that 15 , 2 h .?.c1 a lre a dy b e en n t to:-ed; 
01' that ,Joh:-i., '.'.tr iting 1'.'h.en t ne perae aution s of tbe Gi,..ris-
t :lans r1e1•0 ,;rell knovm, us e s I a ll t hes e t h i ngs I f~om h i s 
ov,n point of v~.aw. u , /J 1 
287 ''T:'.'l.in i mnge of t h e d'NJ_llflol.A o'- o~ f ni th, t110 s tumblir.g-
·01oak r1hich t r l p up a. d isciplo, 1.fJ very corm:ion in the 
Synop-t i s·t s :i but in Joh .. TJ., o!ll:v h (:1~e roid a ~.; 6, 61. 11 .!QQ, p. 500 
288) Fs..:1J.in..2; , .2E.!. _c.!_h, pp. 611-612 .. 
28U ) G\'.>dot -s:1kcs this d :lstino-c i on, o ';) . cit ., ::>• 176 . 
290 ) ':1:c rollo·:: i!.s:ct hc·:: I!enry here . Sec hi::; co::nrJantn on 16, 2-4. 
291 ) i,L:1'.; t h cw; , ionry d i,rlc1.or:1 ch ct1)t0 :-i." l d into t1.-;o l :?..r·g0 ~ec t i ons : 
:r. Vex•ses 1-5 : "Hore ar0 £9U11.ding ~~ ds :ln t :!:!e not ice Ee 
sivcs t~1cm of the 'l:;rm.-i.blas ·i;hat v;e:;..'0 be.fore t hei:,! ; I I . 
Vo:('S.:71 s ? - ~53 : · "Her e aro h e aling vrords in the c om.forts I!e 
s.clmini s t e l."S to t hem fo1• ·i;hci1 .. support under t hose t roubles 11 • 
Soo h is cllo.pt er outline ( s :.uall print) bef ore th~ translation 
of 1 -: , 1- G. Nor :u~1 (o-o , ,t.,i·c,, p . 271} co!:!b i n ~n 1 5 , 26-27 
:;!.i.'lG l G, 1-15 i nto ono l ru. .. 30 s ecti on ·::hicl1 he on -c:l.tle s : 
"On 8eno.in~ t he Holy s11:!.::?:Lt 11 • 
292 ) Gou..0·c., 01:> ~_c.!tv P• 177. 
293} ~ai;thew·.u~::.1.i."'7, :!.u hi$ :i: .. cmarks on l G. '7 , presents six reo.sons: 
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1 .. l 1a. . r,:: "'/ 
-• . .;q.m v :-: ,) .":--!'. 
- (' I IIIJ V d g 
-~· 
( I I I 
UTT . tu.J. 7Tf:~.s . ,..7;!,V 
nh l nh '1.r.hou::;ht i\u.'!ll~Jh.rJd a eJ}lcuu l(l ·t rans :l t ion to Hi a l)ont uoost 
Pro tline 1:th1.ch Ho non Po11oat~1 : ';:he !~11vc>e n-:.:r) ··1.~lJ. De ::Jent tut.;o 
-_\ {• i ... "' " t'L. .A 
.. ., .nerc ... oro , cxpodiont 
( ...., 
.~ Jiln t 1at 'i;ha ; tet3t CX- 'CC.~{0 lii.:::i l c :;...VC• 29J) B,1.t t hey 
t~·e,:•o noi; o:r i;ho sruuo o .. i n:t0l'1 .. ~ 0 P 1•0 \ • ., AJn~ , 29~ ) h n.d f:lllod 
o q r::) t:.L i ~ horr·t o o Yo:c• t h i s r c'1a..son k • • ~ t hey 1•or i~t'.in f:r-0.:1 a.!::e:ln,s: 
11 oi:i :.=tttth cm 1fo:nr y 206 ) c ount z t h.a s o wo1>do of J'o8us 
c n.r·ol oss of' the riioo.ns of c rn~ o1•t ., r'.nd <lid 1"!ot stir up them-
1 3 , 30 ) P encl r.:homas had sec oudod i t ( ch apter 1,1 _ 5 }, 'but ·lihay 
L.:ld. not p1..1reu0 :lt , t llcy d i d not t c-1:.:c 'the an::n'lor ; bh0y .Je:!'e i n 
( 1 } i t ,.:·:J.o O<.> d.0ci~00d :ln t he cot-msol s o r t ho r.:ost lii gh ; { B) 
·ch.c . '1'c.b:~.., r:; o.doz> \'Ja.S needs i)c 1•c c nllod befor e 1;ho 3nv oy c or,1os; 
(;s ) t ho s cndl!l-0 of the t;piri -t . i::e.a t o 'be, "th o i'rui ·t of' Clu · l s t ' 3 
purch~!:J.e , end tha.t ) tu•eh[\f.;o mw ,~o be m:::.do b;; Ei s do 1:1.th:, -ih ich 
we.::., n~c go:l~ a .,ay ; ( 4 ) tLe Advocat;e t'lUS to co~:.ie in a n s 1,101 .. to 
the HoC.cemo1' we _n.t e1•oe ss :i.on ~.-1:i.th i:a ·i.;he voll, c f~ 14 , 16; {;,:,} 
t he g1•oct 0 1c~ 2:10nt that t he Spirit im~ to. U.;,O convi nc ing the 
u oz,l<l. lt1ufJ·;; b o Christ 1o !'!Bccnsi on. in·iio b.o ~von ,. c.rn.'l t"io '..·.:~l c one 
tb.c;;.'o; C.:"!.d ( & ) t h<;: d i sc :tpl0s ~rus t bo t ie nnod i 'r oi?l Iii s bo,~i l y 
- r osone: \:, j ,::n ·' c!'l they r.rc~ .. o t oo apt t o 6.o-cc upc.n , 'bef.01,e t . _r~.y 
, .. 01•0 dul y pr cpc.r0cl ·to x-occ :lve t he s p i 1:ituo.l u1d9 um.'i co ,:i.fo:rts 
of.' o. ne..-; d :1 . .sr,c:i;.se.t :i.·on . Godot ·ur:ltos {.QIJ. _ c:'!:c,, !1• l 79 ) ~ •!i::1:1:1t. 
J c~us rd '··h t ~o:nd the J n i l""it, Ile 1w .. rnt noss r.io !~:-:.21. o.s -is o, __ 
pci"non._1 'J l:lf'c ~ r'.l1d t h o.t : .ri mazi> : !nee ~ i t :1.s ·i;o ~uo11 t h ~t ile 
i o t o 1:in_A:i.rt :~:!,j11,, 'i.1his ou ppo ~e s t h e, oom9l oto c l oril'i(.;l'.t:10:1 of 
His hwn.:m n o.tu r o . '1 - Gr·ru=m~l;ic a.1 t!ot o ! 11T:".roc VOl"b:J cu'o used 
:ln t his pc.s2r-60 (vo:rs0 ::i rt- n} of' Jesus ~go:ln c; ' to Cotl~ and nt-
-tomnt ::; ho.v o 'been mo.de t o d :lct:lni;n:ish ·ch o i r· mo~ 1m~. Th: ,_f.l 
_'rJ.:J!.~ Xe tf'AJJ. i i s •to d op fl.J.•tr s i.mvJ.y; TTOpEJ.f£0Jr1,1. i s ' t~o j our-
noir ',. ~c . .. 'l.:.i:t h a. do.t':1.ni t 1.c1 nur?Jooo. the Duz-ilo s 0 her•e boiJ''-" tho 
V .---." _ - l C ' ~ - - ~ 
s ond :i.113 o:t t ho Po.re.clote; wh~.lc J.J rro1. t;e ,v , \,h o 1.,m:·d most c om-
:monly u sed __ n John by Jesu s or _!is ' Boili.c; t o tho Pe.i:.hel'-' ••• is 
1to r,:lt;hdraw ' 6 so O 1'1 .. or:1 t ho v iEJ:tblo 9ros0:nco o f m ,'}• B1.1.t such d.ict:lnct:1.ons ~.:z·o over-subtle; e . e; :.. , :!.n 11, 18 _ t 11«/r.ir i s not 
uaod. i'or t.1it hax10.ru1l, but o:r goi ng to Ju dE:la with a <lofil .i .to pur-
9osc,, 11 1.Qd, p. 504. 
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tho dart: concorn:1~-: it, o.nd c id not i nqub ... o 1\'.I'thor, nor sool! 
f o!.,, i""ull or cnt; :lo.f.'o.ct i on. '1 .Gotl.o t 207 >hao th:!.~ to ;Jn : n?c> 
:<'a.loo thow f rom tho tloop <lejoot!on i n t o t11liob. they he:.: i'c.llon, 
~io .'.:lri!l tos. t~ .. or,t t o o.s lc t ho i't.1rth0r in.i'OJ~"'mG:G:1on l'iilica :ie c. oniroo 
J"o tiu~i ,;o ·ld d ; o~toh a 111ort0nt hnv o rojo:J.cod to i':lnC::. .c::'1 thee the 
.-_;-("IL!.) 
.... ;;J _ 
296) 
,,. :o imv~ her·e 
$CO). 
, :aor•s::10:ll.i1 • 
,' •. 
0 ~ J 7T1f i fJ f ound i :p ci"ol111 in t h i~ c h:::.ptor• or!ly (v€n .. so~ 20 • 
:31. ·::.~:l); J ,J]i?J , _ A~ rr ~T L w.,o never u.ecd. or Josuo in t he 
Joi:.ipels . "' ! OO, P• 503 . 
So De -;:ot t e 8..lld Liicko, \'lho pr opos e to p l ace ve:i:•zo o bot:·..-oon 
1 .. ,1 '"' ·- .... ,... t· ~ .• . ( the t,;,·o pr opoD ·t.:i.ons 01 ve1~s0 o. vl -!"~:1.s , u o t...C'G scy~ on . 
cit,. ., ·n ., r 7e}: !'Such s. p:ro.t1osal i s ,,sel c ss, f or t ho con-
noot ion 1~ pcr i'eotly oloar: fr•o:n tho Jr'vtl.ti confl S.c·t Jesus 
)Y'OCCOdfJ t o ·tho g1"ot.t t >'.!'O:'J.!i~o. u 
.~cc his comi:1ontn on 10 , G. 
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..-...~~.~~------~~~------........ --.................................................. __, ..... ~ ........................ ______ ~--
oi' Ohriot , wov.1<1 go into ~ho \101'1<1 o.nd convict on the t hroe 
Ct':.l"Uin_-i. l ";•o:tm.,o on which thoir. p r.or1c h:ln.:;; tu:rnod. 'J.·h~!:;O ·hroo 
·.•, . ) v.v 
31)1) 
3)2 ) 
::'-r>C - -- :lir~hceous-
Yt· ~:o 1 , , ., "' •·1~-=-
- u ~ •-lJ J - .:.J. V -~ 
Third, it 
r " t 11,a • 
. -0 • <.: :!.. t, !). 
11 b\);j . 
J.-) . cik_, p .. 1'70. ..:itooo},.:hu --at sae:.t~; inellno .. to 1:1; ~ ';;his 
a t .Ting \ 1th 15 , 2'7 :> co111~tont:ln:-; : :iFroil i ch dio :.~o :lston 
·:1lc.i.or~n:t.•och0n dou1 ~wurigalium von Ch.ri ~to 1..nd '.,idorsti--.cben 
den Ho:tli;;en Geist. u On. c:lh, h 2?1}; u 
_O;; ., cit • :, P• 525. 1 \~:!i~ t'.#.tt1 1!Y.J. TiEJJJ Tltl)J (cf . 8~ €6) is a. cln~s:lc:..l oon-
8\;~~uc·~ 1.on •• • i 'to co1 vic t one 01· anythlns 1• 'tA (f X t ·III 
is t o c r-oos-oxroi~ine f or t he purpo sE3 of cmwinc :lng or :io-
f rc:u1g m1 opponont ( tho p9ro bo.ln,..:; :;;~)ocis.lly used oi' l oge.l 
;:,I·occodings), and ti10 ~£ A r tl~ mn-;r 'be brouzh1; t o a hoad 
i,:1 n:.~nn3 of' ,1!t11ess or '.;ontiru.ony. 11 :we O :.3. 500. "'" 11T"no 
to:a:'la ' c~onvi et t is un5.f o1-inQ.y u.s od in t ho Gospels i'or cleo.r-
1:/ mJ~;a'J1:, !·:.:i.11[~ or c :..u:>r-yin : h ome guilt. " .i.:;dc1•::,h d.:.11, .2E..!. 
cit .. , p . 5250 - 11I ,; :ls c. 2 a::::-·!;o:(>t.d onu snen.lm i; 1.c oi'f'iee 
;;r-.r1m Judge :l.n t3Ul'tll't1:!,ng up ·cilo ov:1clc:nc E} , - •nd set ting o. 
muttor tl~at has bc.:)n long CH.1.nv o.oscd ::.n n clcnr o.nd true 
~~- ~-t .. Ho alw.11 convinco , ·no.tis~ iSfo sh.c.11 put; to c:t-
lo:ace the a.<3.vcr•so.rie o of: Christ r.1.."td F:13 C~usc by di:Jeove1~-
i:ix-) m1d ~oracmst_ it 'l 11e t he !'altwhood and :?alh .. cy ol.' i;i:w.t 
7!" .. ich thov .1D.VO nnin'i; o.i..10<1, c..n( tho t::~ri:;h ~~ c ort::;,._nt y or 
tht.'l':.i ·,7!llvh •th0y h ll\70 O.i),ti0 30Uo :I r.ro.tthO\I I"tcn..ry lo 1•crn~~tt on 
1 ·· · ?b .. 
:b:.o 1.:orlt.. i i . uhich suoh c ou,r:lct; ion ::.., to i.:>e prouueod io 
n;')1;., r ~ th<i l~atJ-,.orn, no .,o t te:, ::\'::tel. 3rllc 1moi7 think, mon c.lo-
c::tdc o.ly lost , t o uho::1 tho lioly ... ,pii:':l.t nill uo::1onst:P.:1te 
1
..:.110 : ... i 2ht;oonsn0nr; of. t;he:t.1, nondo~·1no.f;1.on . Verso 11 ' i-•ovos 
'.:;::w.'~ -~ho pI>inoe of: thiu \·101'lu 1.:i.lono is uctu~ll::y: .L'!dgod. 
I t ·ohe world 1a tfio objoo t ol' tho Holy $!>:l:rit 's rop1"ooi'~ 
th:ts i ..; bscciuf3o it is s t ill o;.;.pebl o oi' ~i ~~lvution .. :· Godot , 
,PE.!-C:it . i, !'.J .. 179. Lht~he1.·1 _iror-.17 snys oi' 11 t ho v,01'l d 11 , ~ 
.JC\, :::md Gontilo is inoJ..udeu. 
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Fnhling 3o4 } give~ a i'ino ovor-si•,:ht on thoeo Elta.tc-
n1Jn.tfJ i '.:id.ch io worth our uhilo · l'\Otine. He e ,:plr~l:-10 : nr_;:.he 
\,oz•lc S0ml(,B uc~i.:.:ie<l of· a:tn, ;;')5 ) nan1oly, or the ono c b.!of sin, 
the ::•ojeotlon of' t ._e GOS!>Ol an(, thcrof'o:;.'o J.tu rof;:.s r-.1 to be-
l:1cv0 in Ch1:>i::rt r:.o t h0 I odeer!lo:r; o.ml t ho iioly ;'_;·c.d1 .. :i.·i; convicts 
'l"O'') 
or t b.:...s drunnin..s o:!.n. '-' 0 He ,:1:111 cor"Nict it t lso of !'iSil.teoua-
.')'t) 
nc~ n V'\,,· ; i;ho.t i~ , ITo uill cuu:.io :lt to bo -r1rocle.iruoc.l in all 
stoo.6.. nu<l by the shecld:b~ of.' Iii a h ol:y, pz•ocio rn bloou. Ciu•:1ot; 
has merit.cc:;. i'o:r ell :rion the :i:>ighteousnos~ ·. a ie1: c.lonc o.v::dls 
ncso 11 n nc, hope of ua.lvo.tlon. Lo.~tly, Il.o co;Wi cts t:10 ::oi'""ld 
oi' jUd[',.'r,10U.t :.'.,i.) )} 1b008.US0 t;iie pI•incc Of th:!.s t:•ot•l6. :.s ;1uug~d '. 
30 5) 
30u) 
~·'.d.o:i.~01 o1.m not1coo ho-.·; thosei rovolvo n:rouno. thro0 31 .. oat 
~1i utol~i cal facts in Jesus' life: (1) His f:lrat co.m!?tg to 
ualvi::~t:lon ; (2) l!io HoOl.u·i•octlon und :wce::ns i on; o...nd ( ..;} 
i!:lc aitti~ n·i; t he F'cthor 's right hand, ,>f •.-,i1:!.eh :r:ls 
... 0co.!l.d e;o::.!ir1g to juJ~o it on t h o Lant Dc.y is t ho f ina l 
insi.e . C-.;. cit., P . 5::m. 
0.,. c~.t : ~;-;·-012. · ~oo nloo £<1ei•sho:'u:1 's co:::r:;1cnts, .2E.!. 
~c· •. p r• 0.r: 
,.!. u • , • 0 ,-;,, i)c, 
'if '~r/i1.s J'TL, not: will c onvince t;h.e ,~:orl d oi' t.he 
s i n •:.1hic'b. ·Jons:lsts in u1~b.9]J&!, but: of s in in ~enore.lg 
aud ·;;h ..... i.; because o.1' its unbolicf. 11 11 3011e.dtlly , ·:hon sin 
rm.:J opo1w n o f' in Is1~a.ol:i .sh~).m.0:ful. cr :l.meo or !;i'?"'OEJ s !1:.f.'1 .. ac-
".lon::> of the L;;;vitic l l 1 0.,..-1 we1•e intondod.i Ti.1.6 Tioly .:':p :lrit 
, ,G\ l <l r•ovoal to tho w<orld (-l.i.1.ot:1.or s:1.n of ?C.i~ .. 1. it t ho\lf;ht 
:.1oth:tng: that of no>li believing :ln t'.fenus ., :: God0t, op. o:tt., 
p . 1co. 
~ ttil0'\1 Horu:,y, ln h13 oom1::1ents on J.6, H, .. ;1. .. i 'Gt:S: ·:rho 
~11)lri·i: i o s~mt to conviI c0 ::i:!.zmors of ·· :ln:, }lot b ~:rel :r ·i;o 
"i::ell 'G!".l.Ov Of 1t; ill COUViCt:1.on thOl"'O l.S I:lO- · e t hc..,n ~j_ i q 
it :_a t o nro,,a 5.t unon then, and i'orco t !!or,1 to om ~ it •••• 
'I'hc So:lr5.t convi:1cos o.f' the i'cct o1' oin, tho..t \ ·JO ho.VG 
c:o:i.-io :::o ('.ml eo; o!: the .ft'.ul1; or sin, thnt ~,10 hr.vo done ill 
i :1 doi~; so; of tl-:.o .fol~y o1' sin, ~hf.l.t \7u k .. v c ~ctccl ~ga.lnst 
:righ t r0aoon ~nd our trt".O interost; of tho filth of l',in, 
that by it ue :.11"e bocome odious to Goel; 01' the foun 1nt!on 
of ein, tho oorru9t ric.tui"e; o.nd lastly, o~ the f 1<>t1it of 
rJ int 'that tho ond thc1->oof is dos.th . • • • '1lhc ; p i:r1 t shall 
5'7 
~..._ .. _____________________________________ _ 
G:i.noo Gll!·:l8t h!~:3 ck;stroyod tho \·;01 .. ka of 0c.to.n, thi:..: -.u:ach-one:.ry 
ot· r.tt .... n2d.nd :1n rJon(lounou., h ir; doo:;1 l o fi<i:-.led~ 1::0.1: .. o.11 nho novor-
--·,-~-... '*- -·-·--...» 
c :r.·1 .·i::0w ·'.;~1<1 ·:,o:.~·JcJ. tlw.:t t.hc ~::.:..:·u~ r:;usou •-;ib:;J D:ln ro:lgns mnori..g 
'~h.c:1 · .r .. ·ooc;....1;,.ao t hoy :u-e ao'l::; by i'ai ·t h 1.1:..".ited ·~o Ghris·t. '1 
::50?) Godo'· (OQ!_&~D PJ). 180-181 } r•oo1arks th't:.o! 11 Tf ·cho ,..,or l d, 
~\J ~-:~ ofr·1(ie; i c.ll Y ~~ho ,J'e,:1~ ... oi.1. :7o.t•ld ., -...w .. o i n 0;:-:.."o:r· s.s -to its 
no"i.,ion- of s1n; :tt rms nc..)t loss so :ln :!.·i;s 1u~IL't').t:n• of undcr-
2·':l'.ntH.r -; :;.>i";! \~;oou~:.1n.,Ll~; . Its idc}a l of ~-:-·13}:i.t emi::moos 'l.,cw 
~:n nnc~mc.:!>v:lori.' ~blo Pho.ri_seo; l:.onou 1.1ed 1:i,;- C-od o.n<":. n011.. 
;..:,: 10 •toly Jpir·i~; conw,~ to :;;110 \;.1 Lh.::::; t h i s u::n, :ln;.-1.::n::1u.cb. 
:-i.n 1.e bo1:levos no·~, 1110.y 'be a t ype 01· sin (voree 9) !, On 
the Cil,ho-.• h.nr!.O,, ';i.e t oacllos t ~~0 '.702."l d 1.·.0i1u:t :r.·i&i1',;oousnocs 
!>0ally ir ·oy rn.c.'!:::"Ln!., it ~00 its new ~.!le. on l y tr""..ic t ypo, 
1.n 1~!-°!0 _)(Jr~c;n of 0::10 co:a.de1m1od a::: c : iulei'e.c ·;;or• oy the 
:!:>3'.;..:;htcmwnonu oi' the a:.:~e, but exal ted b·:r God to Hi s r:1.:3ht 
h:t:l~~-~ r-1.n• ·./ o , i'i:•om tho h0 :von. i 1T;.;o 1.111:1.ch. lfo lw.s variishod , 
~~t~" · .. \11.th oovo:r.-<~J.~:n p0\·1ar. The Holy Sp:li•it, in th:!.s 
J. ,. O m 0 r.. ... •• ' .. l r-. ~ I\ t • ""\ t x-~ s .... ~)C '~r, o;,erc:uic~ _n ,c,Q. J.\J ~ 01· ~ 'G! v .Lt.1!lv"\;:l.l.,1nU Ol a cour 
oi' C\')!J06t1 . Good Fr :ldn:y hnd e.t tr:l1)Utf;r.l E1u to «-0aus ru.ld 
2.>J.·,htoo·.;i.nn::lo_G. t o Hi£> jud$os; Pan~.:;?coet rov0rs0d tile 
sont onc:o ... o. .. 'l'hi~ n0anlng s oems t;O u s to result i'rom 
tho non.·:.,;;.,;...1t 'bot •.raon the ·t.o~·.mr.i :.:.i:ln u:nJ. r•if"l1teoum.1ess, 
rJ.n.d :t'1 .. o:fl t :1e ft.wt t l:mt, n o in vo-iisE) 9 ,:, t!le Se•:1s, t h'l nub-
joet of ·~~1e ozpl Gnu't,:.:-s p:i•opouit ion, s.re ~:1..t the o~ ro t:u:.e 
tho :1n.(Uv5.du:,.:!..G ta whoru n:1.n b o lon::_;o, tio in vc:::se 10 Jocus , 
·~ho ~n:•·' rn}i •J(tl subject of' 'Ght. m~r,1.:.u.10:tary ,:.1•op o:::i:i'i::i0n1 
nn.t11;-b0 -th; Ind:i.viclur:.1 to \'l!V.)Dl i•J_r.;_htoo".tSncas b o'.!..011[;D . 
r..-i .. 'i,• .,.,.7,.,1-1· .. ,...,o ·ic••,-,,"•"'"' C""r"''O"" .-,;.~..,.n ·;..o \' / 11c.~·1 ..-,,•i-:in•..,. l'· ,~·.1.··r ·7n 
.. ,,.. .~j,._._., • . ) -·- ; ) ... , U v t.4.Q.i;..v M 1,,"J $,,,.'-.:. UI. V l.1 . $'-- u .l-~ '-.._. .,.,.. ... - W I "''" "-• I 
I-.. 1.thor, ot0 .• ) that \1h:toh the bel ieve:t .. 1':i.ndo "n CJ,.,.ri:.)t , or , 
~:.;. Lfil)GC t:--.. in~~ .. ·;;hat oS: Goti., r1ho <lc1n"ives ·i:;h.o J'o~·.,s , ~ s 
D. ·,-:inni;3rr:·10ut or t ho:-.r u.,"lbol 5.o:r, of: tho vic ibl c r'l'osonco 
oi' -~ho ;:~o~·c; lnh ,~nc.l. oi' ~i:L-1 et'U. . ·;;11.J.:y 1'0.n~,;:. 01:1 ( t .:ou ti!'lo.11 soo 
2~c no u o:,:'o ! t ~ Josus soys~ 'bee a ... wo T .:;<> t.o th0 Pu-che1•. ' 
'.!tc ~ oco::.1sicn, ... 1rs t:ne 1Jr:tnci9l0 of :.1on.tcco~t., \:~G~ indoed , 
tho c1c!?nonl,t1~nt:i.on by i'2ct of tho r:1.t::htooufn1o~ s oi' Ohrir:1t. 
r:t: ucldtJ: 1-rou :3h.a11 soe l.'ie no mox•0 l : Ey tho it->::1~i_.:0ar!mee 
o:;: . X:1.s hody, !Iii~ clepnrbu.ro acquired tho .,loi'ious ~h~nctor 
of {l h0~vi:n.ly cxi~ltnt :1.on.. Il' the 0c>i.,pao ha(: !'uLl i!1ed 
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-...--..-... .. -~.__._.,......_.-~ .............. --------·------------------
l' tY" '"'ji-iJ-,-. n •'- .·17 1· r!O , ·,-,.1 .;~ ,..,,..,. .; r•h,.·ot 1 '"'t 
..... .R .. { .ll..s. !.1 u u .. .. .._, _ , iv '"' uv.i. ..... ~ v ... ..:,. , 
··c ·· .. . , , . .A. 
.1 c,.; R~.r.o:n c;(rr·:w.::r.:;,_:.. ;; 
:.s .. J&·.:~"! l ti , .l~ .. l 5J.. '::o 1101· . .- ,).dvunco "i: o t::i.o next ~.)o:1.nt, 
-,-1~; .. p ·,;i i.c in,.,.u·.•d. ol1cz.ation lry which 'i:ihe Holy Sp il•it -;·J:!.11 pre-
rd:ch 
t :v,tJt- (J .;)cl:;:;J. )Z 
'7.10) t } I. '\ l ()l" J.d . ,:}_ 
~;onoy of th-') Sp:i.2.·i-c ur on tho ·:.10:rld b? be-
...-
:Nlo',::, :~;::.o~.1- ,···7 :roulo. huvo et.ill 1",~s'tod on t ho Sl!~'.)1Joscd ?.'hle-
fo.cto~" ~ ··(.1.no cl;;igraco of ptU'!.i:Jb1:.wn·t rms ~o.ohec! 0.'.7:-~ oy tho 
GJ.:.x~·-l.i.. ..:.c ~1.tiG:.1 cf Hie "t)oc.'i.J.. 'liJ-1:i.o is tho ic"lt.~ ,·d:d.-ch ,--.>;;. £ oter 
dov . .;.. lO) S i n i'..ct_ 2, }34- 26 1 coml1!.nlng as :1-t w .,,:"o i:i ono vic-r.r 
tho ~:J:3H.r,·11~.mtio11.. ( .10 iioccnsion ( vo1"s s of~ l;.:, ~:>3) a z ivine 
tccti'~1on:; to t h~ 2..m1cc<:mcc of Je sus .. 11 
308) .'\ ·-,~ · ·"":CC.,.-,. l"!oc1"'{• (") c·1~· n 1J 101-10~)• 1' Tt p r,., 1 ,r1 ''\...)\..1..-~- ~· 4 , _t, ,._ 'JU ~ .... - I /;"~ -.. - -... 4 , ~ " · - '~ • .,.'\ - -
• • · j . ' . 1 .. ., . · •. ~ t r 
::.,,:: Y ]. ,.,!lV.V 1;);!011 'U().@._iU'tl"G :LG ~1)0 .. ,-{;:1 c,:l ~u.v•:;;r (_·10 (! ') : ~ .. 1");,!S t,; 
b~t\':oon si::.1. :.ii1d :.•:l~htcousn as, it r:nurt ~:,c ."l. j".l<.l[; :1 ,~ ·;; 
... ,1~ ~.·,, ' ' "J'' •' r., .... -. ·-,r, -j•-, ... ) ... 1 -;ri : , ]'l -l"'.,·> .... u ri•1.1 ••• <t ~·:oul_u _q -l:,-. i ' .. 1 .·"' {:?1("\ 3 1 ..... \ , .,.. ..... \;_. ,£. ~ \,;.). ~ 4 ~ t.l.l-"""-.) ....... ,,, ~ - - .::.J .... yV\"' a..:.l V~· ._ ,J -\o: - V I,,.: - ..::O...l 
.J., s·t- n•)olrr,- ,-,,,r• 1~· ·1 f" "'t )'i;.. !·1,c-,•r· VO,_.,.. SJ1."II" 'th 5.n~~ of ~h("l ' ·:tn,c:.. c.J ,.,..,,> -I \ ).:.,. • • • .,, l, .',. ,.,_ . - u - ,4' .\~.. ,r ~· , - ~ - 'J ,;,...J, .""-' V~ ..... l).._ 
~~!·c ju,.;.~i. ,,%rri; oJ: r.ih:lch t!l;;.  :.rol·y Gho:,\; uill Givo ~- c:c!:onstrn-
t 1.on to ti10 uo;s:,ld i3 _'lot thn:t o:r ·th~.:: niui'1t1 ,·;orltl" but of 
:!.t~ r,;:-im;.:; . :7o:~  t!.10 ·.-:or1u ~!~1':J' y0t !JC :.:t:'S0d i; if i '· :.vr.:ccpts 
·i;11 0 :t"r .. pJ:>ooi's of tho Sp:1:P:'i:t, nh:l?_o t ho pr:.nco of' t:i.1:1.u ·,-:o:."ld 
l~.r..;:; ~10,; :::'i:'..lod 1.111 tll0 l·wuou:e0 of ·1is sin, r;;i1::. <'·,oocl ;::'ri-
d : .;: :- ';::'j;nn h " d only <..d.::.ipJ.o.~1cd. _1.is n ttPdc2•ou.s hat!'0d ar·~inGt 
t he gn:: .. :U:;:;·. O a. t ~mt day h? d i 1"t111ted hi:.; ::. t t~c;l:s ttin.:.i..nst 
'l:h.o p-:L factly lU,:.hteoua Ol'lo. I!'? v n1.n ll'l.d ,Lsus nrdcl: 1I!o 
ho.s noth lug in t1e r; Sc tru.1 0~1uua·;;;o<1 upon H:u,..1 hin r:mrderous 
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J , " 
_,_11_0_1J_t1_ .... 11_J_ /J'_d_ ll_; ant. (b) :~c \ 101.1.l d g ~.orify. 
~ .. o.ge (8, 40 , 44). Tho murder·, f:t"'mn wr1:lch thor·e wn.u no e:rnuse, 
:1:.. . 0\-;.r;ht £'orJtih m·1 il'll'1.;cd n.to and :lr1•evoctiD:!.1-:; s (,ntonco o.--:n:tnst h:lm. 
::':!"o:r.1 thn.t moment h0 ·-;w.s actually judgod (:)o:..~1'oct: ~.!i.Uie•r.11 ), 
' · 1ii ~ i ' l ".lnc·~c,·/· 'l"O"'lm 01,onnn ·'·o 1• r:.. ll'•~'"'"(·h··n1rr ) .(:I r~ .-.1,Tf.\t "0·1 
'-J ~ ... !.. ,::. t;..... .!.. . ... • ,> - , ,.;. .. . o. \. 1'- t., v~ V l."'- v...:.. ·- --.!.. ~ (. J. ~ r..;, 1i '-'-· ... l • .. • • . 
7-i'iv~)I,Y niri ...nu:i', sn.c.tchou fro . S :,1~nn end :t?O£:;Qnor..c~ted oy tho s .!.11:ri t, 
l.~: a. l1.onur.1on-c of tho condon nation honocf'or'ch p:i:•o:nouncotl upon 





Q::?. •• c~1.:i Y• 27u. 
1
_'lm.n Uodo·.:. 's outl :l:c.o . 
Codat., 22t~.e.i''t..!.:i :9. lG2,. 
'':ho cJ.o~o l" -l e.t:~01 b •,tco·Jn ver:::c l i.:: cmci ·.i!'t~t ;;r•aco(oa 
n\.orm tlmt tho r·ovo18.t :..on of the Tri..'.th {verse i;s) is no'ching 
0100 thu~. tho glor :tf:tc::.d:.ion of: Jc.wus in ··he 110"..rt. C!u•ist, 
. :ts '..70I'U .1 A.nd \'JOrks, --- - thla is t l,c only ·cc~t u2:: on .. 1h ich 
t •, r, '·,,0·1~- ,.•,.,; .. ,,i t ;--•j•l!.1 nr,Y~\V'>n·'- ·~n •'t,·'ue soul s o•i' 1•1H~ r'. "'i L•c ·! p i n s } ... . \iJ .. - •.#OJ L.,)!.'"' ··· - . , _...,,_ VV>c •. -v .. " ... .... - ._ V LV \.. .. _ s;,' - - v • 
God.ot.u on. c:J;. 1 D " 184.. Again: 11 TJ:1.o exp~eonion,. "11 'tho 
'J. ·, .. ,1.t_, ·32~~-t - tln~):i..:.im thG pr esont {i.:1.3pens t:i.o.n no neT'i 
~ ·orcl or Cb .. :r>ist nill b o hoe.rd u-non eo.rth ., rt Jl>id ., p . !83. 
'rt~OLJt:.l.on: ~,ho.t Vli;;X-•€1 the CO!!ti.:q& t:!l~1i,,"'~S ::11 ·1 Ch the o~)i :t':i.t g 
~hon , \J'Ot1J.d 11ho °\1 th.0:n? f\nss;-1(..:e: " t h e nooli'i;ion o f t ho 
.. ,.. -i "l' ···l, ,. ( •, ?• n'l--11 ·' c, !""11'-' o"' -· ·1io .~.._,.,-l ,,,_ .... 1 .............. u'i 0 1}0" n,:;> l'l·'·'io"" 
,:,;:0\:.- .... , - , 1.J1 J5., ;~""'l,."'"'· ... .:..""'-" .. . 0 .L u u;J...._. _.;.)v ........... \ ... _,..J Ji. t.,;f\. ... V ..... • , , 
!:tn,J. ch r olRtion of ·i;ho Uoi.: 'i;o the 01<1, togo ;h01 y;::.th 
l ' • d I ~ t• - ._ • j ;, • , . •• r m:y .-:i r.c.r•o qnu.:! ~.!.Ol'l..S . · ..,(:i.or·3ne .!.i.n, otl . ~, p • .. ~.-:-o . 
11
• :c h::xvc hu1~0 ~~ .:1y:itol"1oun 011:cha~c.) r:-.s :!.t ~·:e :~, a :f•iv ._ 1,:y 
o::· tlii: 1no iJ.U1.;:i.11·i;y. '?.:ho Son l a.bo1.u·s only t o s lor':Lfy the 
Ptd;l:..01~, un.cl tho ~pirit dooirc s only to g l oi"ify the :.ion.. 11 
'' ·1 :. · c -i t ·, 1°'' ""·c ....  c v, en. .. •: !.· • O".: . 
__ _.. _______________ _ 
• ··1 r-; ) ,._..,.. 
( So'b 10, 21) • 
oud.. 
C 5}1TR. • L T!L UOJfl' 
-------·--
P AH'J! T fiRl~ E 
.'.fOlilJ 16 lC - ;j:J 
--·· :z,. 
"Tbo for.u oi' ,~i~loc uc ~e~.p:1e1.:.::-s • nnd 
td th i't ii].o f:lo ?.Ut'J!] r1:lnd I'OVOY."tS to 
In the 
10 , l Cb :1 
·,.,. n~ • ·1~"'" ""' " ,~-;,- {:o 0 c \ ...  ·,c· c c Ti·c 
., r;.., .:.U.., l.. t..V U .._.- ' ~'-'"~I) v l) l.3, ., .-. -
to ·cho sub jec t, i'rcr i ~-. .:-1:teh !fo ~:me:. f.ltcrtoc.l .. 
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..__ ____ .. ...,..._,_ ---·-------·--------------------
-.n uh:loh lio 'bi ~o th.ol.1. u 101 • .rorcuo 11 . " :3lC. ) 
'ihon o. parent i o 
cor:.tP. . .;·i; c,.1cl1 othoi•. Tho di\riu0 h:··ov:te.ex, :-:>i"ove~ r::t:rn,c lf' t _· 1l y 
''po.tor·nn..1 n . "Io, too, 3U,GCO~tz, u1 .... go~ u :1',ot1-od of' ·1n'ur-0 ·en ccuu.-
' lo"l'>_ n __ l .. ,. '' ,!: hO r,r., i·, ... -.r·, ... t., • • ""' l', • •r • ...._ V ., -., V v._, Iii , '-' .,,, V..J Va. -
c abluc ah5.ch fo1.'e1ser i:·.i't o1· , 11.a e·i.-er· 'h:,.i'c1.10 j> con'f'.ect ~icnvo:-! ;-1ba1 e 
·, ·it sr,. . : r.J:>ttl bon€1uti1,, :i,:,r J. .,.o 3 l ·7) <a.nt . .,.1·c tl~c f ·~11 i nport 0f this 
.fu. .. d9Htl 10 ;,, , lG - 2_?~ 
~r·k i.:,e:tl th0 trans1 t 5.on f r•oL1 1.~· , 15 S ,,Dez• Eor::-
d ri.r:Jz w'l.o :thn 1ib0::i:• o:l.n Xlolno~J n:r.cf1t sohen, und a.bar i!b(Jl:" 01!1 





,Tolm 1 · , 16- 2!t. r"c.lls vor,y 2w:tuz a l ly i nto \':.\"JO S\tb-
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________ .....,___ ..... ~ .... ------.....------------------ - -----
(1 ) conc:ornin.:,~ ti10 c31.uc1~1loa f _1.,r,.t·'""1ox1t..,. ::.n.!I. ~0 -..,..0 ~ L' .; .\., •• .. - '\:, I 
:w. 1G , 17-, 1 3 t :t'!:..r;i 
M I I :, I ~!!.!!!L°-~ .. I!_:!.!.. DJJ )( (: T~ 
nim:) lo 
tdt.t.optt7f' 
1::.:i.ne; · 01. : i i.1,: shou ld :o de~x.t.rt? If' not, ·.f.:'.y ohoul d !:c r eturn? 
'"''' Q ' f".< •'· ·1 ····1'l ,t. 1 "ll .... 1~, J 
t.J t... - - 1.J - .. 
r~ n ol ~.,::~;.1C:.:.•::.\w:.i.1 of. :.i:1.r~ : lni °OL:) :·.1:. o.;-:muc ~:t1d y1:·t ::·k, u.:.10 :. the 
·J,):,.-d AJ,l(_p/y_ (V,'3!'So J.,:i) ~ , :'ii:1.c;: :;u,.::;go~totl tru·:(; i t -:..ro1.ld. l)c only 
'"01 ) t o, '":)O!Y.:."::.'"J ., :i ,>tJ-
•. ,,:1 
.(.CI'$• 
~ 32~~) p . .., •-.1 • ,)(• 323) ':U'1.d ·;;h.c T .. ' • .:1~1, ro!',:rr this t o Chri.st 'o 





to.l:0~ ::.:.; rm tho 
Gocot, on. clt , 1 ) • 1D~. 
ICC, n. 51::>. 
~o ?.h· t •litt l e w:1ilo i c o:.~11. :r.·i~o..:. -:;hoo i.~or:-i 1,2,:; c.:n:ys 
ot :.U::i D::u:rth and Bntoml,ncnt . n 02.,. cit •. :1 ?"> .. 527. 
u ~)l:~1:-:li~ -;;:~e i'Ci7 ho·;:t"Nl O- · t~·1.e cl~u>:.:nc3:: i!:i. tho tc:,'b :i':o rould 
bo .. 1icl..den fror.i t hen-" Oo ! cit'!., :9 . Gl3. 
Hsc., ·c .o ~1<.:i·:'Lod t>o·i;·;mo:i ~11~; doe ... h :::."'l·· 1· ... ~·,-1."".'1"oct:i.onit, p . 513 . 
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:ma t thou Henry 326 ) lists · eve~ p ossibility: "Ye chall not 
sse T.:c 11 1..\ftor r~y dov.th, ai'ter E-y t'.scension; "ye sha ll sec 22e" 
o:t ·I:y Re~mr rcction, f.'.t !.1-y co1ninc Ol?, t"'hitzu.nd::.y, at i1:y r eturn 
'Go j udgo the qn i c lc end t h e deo.d . " All th:is cl0n1"l y pr oves the 
t r ·,rch cf t he nar rative; f or ho't"J c culd a later r..u thor he.v0 ever 
thu s _"' l aced h ic1self in the v or-y quick of t ... 1e hlstor :lcal 
l"Ct.l i t 1 ':' 0 32'7) 
2 . J~pn 161 19 - 22. "Jesus s o.:td unto th0m •••• 11 As 
:1:'l 1 1: ., 6 . 7 , He fl imsc l s:' l eads +-h0 cJ:!scuss ion for '.7:'i 2':'tlj 11Re pur-
pon<:):!.:;- :!)rovo1r.os tho q.i:Jclo .... u.r e of t heir l o.st do-.1bts for t he sake 
of O!.\vir e l y remov i ng them. II 32a ) Li'ke e. '701nfil1 in 'oir·ch-p t>.ngS 329)' 
t l: c di::iclpl e s \-:lll ·sorro,1 ( J<AJ.tftTt J·U11 Afon ,,,; fer e ) 330) uhilo 
t D.0 ·t:;o:~"'ld re joi c e [, . nut t he hour of nh:1.ch the;r -;::ou l d h ave to 
a.rtcr hor bir t h- ::)ains is haj_)J:>Y o.t t h e t houc;ht tha t sc.o h ~.s borne 
11 e. r:..an'1 ( ~
1
v-,4'1e1ut:1..s) 331), t hey, too, :70"<.lld 1~e joi c c . ~7hy'r Be-
C " ~U" C ' !h r·i •• '· ,•r 11 " Ce, ,; .. 1,.,.0.,..~ ~,.,.," ·7 n f C t. . l J' ·- • ... _w\, · • · - - a.J .., .:,1 .t.l&. l :.t;,C/... .J.. • Uh.en? So!:le nns•,,o:!.' , !>~t 3a.ster. 





11 If ',;he seei ng 3.gai n promised refers to t he s.:;:,poara.'Ylces of 
Jesus o.:f.'·cer the Resurrection, there is no cormection be-
·~-rrnen vorso l G and t he pr•ec.od :lng 'Terse . Bu.t t he ::1s :r nde ton 
l ead s u s t o supposo tho.t there :ls a very deep connection 
bet ·::ecn them. Thi{', p r oves thc.t t h is s e ein5 H!r.1 ngaln re-
f e'!:S t o ·che :lllw.aination 0£ Pentecost~ r,hioh being o.dmitted, 
the :r•e l a t; i on of nh ut m::>ec ocle s no long01" of'f0rs s.nv cUf-
f i culty . Full of the~idea of His glorific ation by the 
~pi rlt in t;he heai"ts of ITi ::.: discip l e :: ., Jesu s cc.11e d. t his 
ret urn a s eeing of each other o.gain (ver ses 16 . 22). It 
uas by this living reappe~runce in t he souls of Hi s dis-
e i 13l es t h at their appr oe.c hiri.,g separation ·.1ould be ended. n 
Op~ cit;. ~ p . 18G • . 
See h is · c~mnents on 16, 16. 
., " . i.,_ 1 '"'7 U-oaei;, O'!) • C tleJ P• o • 
Ib:!.d . 1 :? • 186 . 
"Th e ima{l.'e or a woman in travail is f'I'equent in the Old 
TestP.Jllcmt \'lhere the suddenness and inevitableness of 
t 1"avuil-pains 8..l"e often m0ntion0d ( o .. g . , I se.:lci1 2G, 17); 
but the thought of the joy \'lhiob. f ollows the pain does not 
occur ~:x.cept llere. 11 12.Q, p . 515. 
But Godot 332) questions their ansv.rer. "The meaning of the 
woi-ds, l.. vlill 3ee you a3ain., 11 he a sserts, ''mi?.y be expressed as 
follows : . 1 I t1ill return .t() see you, to rev~si t you, to live 
ae;e.in i.·1:ltl:. you. 1 These ·words are not exactly synonymous u ith : 
Yo"U_; ~~ Sf?e Me age.in. His death not only separated His dis-
oip l0s r i•om H:L.'11, but also Hiniself i'rom His disciples. He no 
longe:r' held, es during His life., the reins of their life. It 
is for this reason e.lso that Ee, in the Pro.yer which ~ollows, 
ent1.,u s'l;ed them to His Father, as ree.1 was the separation on 
bo·ch sides . After Pentecost., on the contrs.ry, He ~gain guided 
l~is f lock Y:ith IIis crook .2.ncl gove1,ned them from His heavenly 
t hrone . 11 Again, he says: 11 The e.ppe aranoe of the risen .Savior 
only half healed this woU11d; perfect joy ~as not restored till 
333} 'Z~A._) • t he da.y of Pcnteco~. 11 So also Stoeck..'1.ard.t vv • 11 \7ir 
ho.\)0n h:1.e:rbo:t n:tcht sowohl an die Erscheinungcn des Auferstandenen 
zu denken, die wa.1~en ja rl~chtig und vor~bc~gehand, sondorn, 
wie ,fo:1. 14 , 18. 19., an den geistliches r<ommen und i/io1,sehen. 
In u:nd. rnit seinem Geist wird Jesus 1·1iederkomr.1en und sich den 
Se inen zu Sr:}hen und zu e!•lcennen geben. 11 
B. JOHN 16, 23 -::__g7 •. 
trThis per•fect joy (verse 22) v:ill b0 based u pon a 
doub l o privilege , ,·rhioh they will .from that day 335) enjoy, 
--- fulness of knowledge (verse 23a), and fulness of power 





"These a1•e the verbs used o:f lou.d \":Tailings and l ruuenta.-
·tions customary in the -East a..i't;er · a dee.th . 11 lQQ, p . 514. 
"1..liV/YM U.~J, one or the h:u!!.lan raoo, a child, be it a son. or 
daughter, for the word signii'ies either. 11 Iilatthev.' He!"..ry, 
on 13, 21b. 
Op. cit., P• 188. 
Godet, op. cit,, P• 187. 
Op. cit., p. 276. 
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23e., knotrledgo; vorses 26-27 take up and develop the idea of 
23b, 'Y)Ol,7er • 
. l.• ,10.1.n lG, 23n, 25, The disciples shall e n joy full 
kn owl edge. Tt1i:!r,1 A t.Aol.A'1JtJ J4,41y : this certe.inly refers to 
whnt Jcrr.1s has most r ecently s~id, 16, 16. ff. He he.d spoken 
( I 'TTr:Je,01"'11(J : e. by-word ., co·:m-:1on s aying , 
pr·ov er b , ma.~i..,11 p ar able); henceforth He r.::tll show t hem pl a.inly 
of the Fat-1:.er ~ AAl 'TTJ.(lt>?d'I~ _1Tfp,' TO~ 'lfJ.!e_o's 1,rTTo1//tA~ ~.11,v ) 337) 
r i ' 
F1ro!n t heT: on , t;'.ley shtll aslr 338) Him noth i ng . 339 ) l-iou- t hey 
know in p n .. 1:>t, t hen t hey would lmo...-1 mo1"e f'ully, but i n h e aven 
they woul d lm 0\1, even as they a.re kno,·m ! 
2 . J ohn 161 23b. 26. 27, In verse 24, Jesus bids His 
d :lsc i::l ~) s to ~:e e p on asldng 34o) in H:1.s !'la.me 34l); g iving them 
t he Q..c.rs.nt ee , that, li1<e Israel of old ., t hey s11all hav-e nower 
with n /\.::. Ile \'Jou ld be able to S)enk to 
t h c:n c:.irect l y c.nd :i;,lainly abou t the Father., so -:.7ould t hey t hen 
be ~.b l e t o speal!: directly to the Father --- n.s the S9istle to 
the Hob r•e·.7s expr0s::.0s it, come with ' plainness ' or ' d irectness' 
to the t hrone of grace. They t1ould ask d irectly in the i'!ame of 
335) 




'11he ph..x•e.s e oc cu1"s again .at verse 26 and at 14 ., 20; and 
in a v.ch ca.se it signifies the day when t he Spirit has been 
rel e a s ed ., Jesus ht.wing been r glor-ificd 1 ( s e c ? , 39)." 
IQQ, p . 516. . 
Godet., o~. cit., P• 1~9. ~ 
"He v,ould speak to them plainly, 71 "fl' n (i' I'!- --- v:i th free-
dom, of the Fnther. \:Jhen the Spi :i:•it vm s pou.red out, t he 
apostles attained ton much greater knowledge of divine 
t h i ngs t han t hey h s.d before., a s r...r .. rpears by the utter ance 
which the Spirit gc.ve them. 11 Matthew Hanry, on 16, 25b. -
"If it be urged thG.t _,'J.zt1H,'tdW must r e fer to some future 
Ol"al teachings oi' .:1esus Hself, then we must s.uppose that 
t he nost-Resurrection discourses contained much fuller and 
plaii'.ier doctrines ·(cf. 20, 17); but it is most likely 
the.t the f'u·ture discourses of tho Spirit are i n view. 11 
ICC, P• 519. 
,..rhoy h ad asked many questions. Cf. 13, :3S; 14 , 5. 22; 
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Christ; and no longer would it be n o ed~l, as nt present , first 
to como to Hirn the.t He may 1 inquire ' of' t ho Pather ' ~hout; r them 
( J I l I J.J.lLD.JjJj_jp_.f07dlu}. T."or 11 ("70d. loved them a~ lovers of Ghrist• 
&.nd e:s reco511iz iri-G that He ho.d con1e i'orth from God . 11 342) "The 
su.p1"c:me moment was at hnnd. It wns t;ir1c to tJet the se1:1.l to the 
f ,, ' ' . 11 f J aJ. i;n ac 'Gu.a. ,.y . orme c. . For -this purp o se Jest1.s c lec>:..""ly stotes 
i ts assontlul cont ents : C .. -....... e .. ""'orth ~4-.::.) ' You have b0li0ved thnt I : , , , .., "" 
----------------=...;;.;;;; 
from Go d . '" 344 ) \ nd this faith He verifies----- : 
----
_C. JOlllir 16, 28 - 3~. 
1 . John 16 1 28. Ho r ost;atos tl1c :J.r creed in II a p l a:ln 
declaration of Gh~ist 1s :mission f rom th0 r athei> o.n d. His 3-"etu.rn 
t o :I:i..r:1. 11 • 345 } 11 \".lh2.t the disciples could not previ ously under-
s t n.nd ,,re.s that ,fosus shou l d J.oave the ,-:rorlcl '?!henc e Ro i:n.1.e , a s 
they thou~ht, ·co eat~bJ.:tsh His X:.lngdorc. . 1!'hcy -·~.d, b 0sidc s , !10 
------·-·----
16 , 19 . 30 . '.i.'hlngs -;ri ll chru1.g0 ,1hen He c o::::.sos to ~poc.k in 
parabl es . "All t0a.ching in wo1 .. ds is but a parable until the 






r:!"':';o tx•anslo.tions ar e possible : ·! In the.t day ys sh a ll El.Slt 
I.:c no q1..1.es tions 11 ; "In the.t day ye shall ask not hing of file , " 
but you shal l lls.vo direct access to r,y Fe.t her rs throne . 
$e e ICC, !) . 516. 
11
_oJi:r..1SJ'.L, 'Be as l~i ng ', i.~;.10 present indic f].tin8 continuous 
pre.y er•. 11 IGO, P• 518. 
11V01~se 24 cto'os not a1:isolutely require ·i;na.t the r 01"r: s i n l\y: 
lfa:me (verse 23) should be connected \'Ji th ·t;h.e v ern you shall 
nsk., ~~at'.er t hrn \'litl: H~ ..,.;ill ,-.;:iv,e . a Godct , .fffi.!__cit. , p .189. 
Ede1•.s h 0:lm, o:o , oit,. p. 527. - Says Godet, on. cit., p . 190: 
"Verse 26 and 14, 16 are harmonized by the fa.ct that bef'ore 
Pentecost Jesus prayed for His disciples t hat He might s end 
t he · Sn:t:r·i t to '.;hem; . uh1le e.fter the Pu-1tecosto.l Gi t' , ~.nd 
in propor·i;io11 as it \70rlted in then1, they themselves pre.yed 
i n. :-!is Name , ~.nd consequently, Ee needed no longer to !)ray 
for them. As long, then, as they remained in this state 
of union ·:11th Rim, the intercession of' Jesua ( Ror.1. 8 , 34; 
Heb. 7, 25) is unnecessary. But as soo:!l ns t hey s in, they 
ncc:d the Advocate ,Tith the Fathar, J"es~ s t~hri s t the Ri.r-.:h·c-
eous .. :. Grotius and othe1•s understand the '<7or<is: I s ay 
riot:" .•• , in the s&nHe ~ not t o so.,r the.t I a l so 1iilJ. pray 
for youJ 11 
r1Inc1ced, it ,-,as the cUvi .nr:3 origin a..."ld miss ion of J"osu.s , und 
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c l cnr not i on of ·'.;h(, pl o.e e i~o 1::hioh Ho ,;ms coing. .Joens st!ll't ed 
i'ro1~ i.1,•hat ,·11 .a moro olour, for t ho purpose of e~pl n:tn1ng to t horn 
,·;h c.t rKw loss s o. T'ncy 1,elieved e.m~. U..Yldorstooc. t h 'l.t l-_is o~1~1n 
,;1e.:2. tiivlno; ·r.hi:.t bebincl His torroatia l exi.otonoo 7ms not nothing-
no~rn . bu't tho Boeom of tho . 1;~a t her (vo :i?so 87); tw.t oono(.:)quently 
t his nas to H:lm onl y n pl o.ce of pas2c\;·:o ; 'i:;ho.t He o r:l!lo h i t her 
~o1ely to i1orro1~.1 ~ '!:.rork., t1h C1.t more ne:turc.1 ·ch-:m t h~t, h f:i.Vln,g 
accom::,l ~ :J!:".od t h:tn oo:rll:s, He shou l d lc~ve t h :1.o r:oi~ld • • • nnd 1:2.-
~·i! 5) t ur·n -~o God f.l'O"!Il "1.1hoia Ho pi•oenodcd ·, it .:, ;: 
g. John 16 a. ~i"J - w . Hero ·.10 llo.vo tb.G casc:lples r 
.~A.1".7) 11hoo.1•t:y c o!'J'c uoion or fc.ith e.nd j oy", ,=; . .Tcsus h :1d nho-i:.'?l 
i:.1 .f'o:::.:i(.._' c.1..c.y a , t hey nor.-: l nf 01 ... · ... ed t h ~t Chris t -;,·Jo.c O.ivi uo. They 
'2118) t q_,,,.Qo d , beo:3.uso i t \ m s from G,od thnt Ee c s.mo. 11 0 -
" I =40 ) Q - J ~-- 1 \ 
m•c :Jtu .. e l They be l:1ovo _iTJ "J.7TO ~ " NtD>J ~ .. nt II Al e.s 
To ho.o.r t he ~;l cven !;O.'S : 
end uD.do:i.•at ood by these ol oveu Gclil o ru1::.i . 1rh6t \7 0.S onou?h~ ?ho 
I 
• 
not i:is flllc.l Pol aition to Ood v:hich it 171.lC so 11eGdful c~ ·chat 
rllomont to hol d for th as t 11e principe.l objec t o f' tho apost l es' 
.f'elth. :2ho o~.oo is quito d:1.f £oront a.t vei•so as. The pl'•opos i tion 
.1[~ :i f ro:11 wj.tl1., und tho ve1"b ~~Joy, I cmo f orth11 cx-
p:r-o~.J- 1:1oro t hem th0 ~-io;re ra1sG:lcn ,-;h ich ;_·;oul c. hcvc ,)con de s i goot od 
J:{ ',nrD' ~nt.. >e J .,f d J.J IV"ol.,. , ~.1'1.d char uct01 .. :tzo t hut d :!:v:lne s ::.,her e 
ln z on.01"'t~:!. ; hence Josua proeeods • ~hoy ,;ill brin::; out tho 
hm."oistn of the a :)ostlos' f'ciith . 'l1hoy ' h ad 1,eaognizod 111 t his 
Beirl{~ of :tlo2h u..,~d blood , t llio foob l o r.ni..l de s _) l scK~ Lc.n, One ,.-:ho 
cem.c ·:rro1,1 ·0ho tliv :tno .i\bodo. u Godot, ou . c i t. , p . 101 . 
3t;.~) ;lbi<'.\91 11, 191, 345) Lio.t ·thEWJ Honr"J. flee h is 001nrJ0n t s on 16 , 23 . 
346} Godot, OP . cit., P• 191. 
34?') lJox>l :i.o, orJ. cit.&, P• 2'71. 
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~toly Sp5.rit ":Jould oo:i.1plote tbe ·::orl!: Qf e;lorif.'ll'i'no- H., . .., 11, ·'·'hGm J '""'C.> .L.11~ ......... L, .. \\J • 
Ho c c-,·1 no clooo this conve::asa-
. ·';io::1 ._,_nii. r,5.vG -t.h::i.:11:s, fol"' Ei3 0er'ch l7 ·.:ork :t~ f:tnh:hed . ·1 350) 
':!01.1 n o;;; bolJ.e\To ., 11 :!'!e tells ti10:n. 'i1o gz>a::ip th0SE) :.'O:;.->ds , l et us 
no.rl'.: t u o dH'f:!cn l t i os : ( 1} t.1~.~.t o f tr~.nslr.t:i.n:; _'Jpn , 7Tl6'Tt,JJ 8Tt; 
n.;.; Ri..1 iJnp0::-t1.tivo; ( 2 ) tha t or setting '~he ·::ord ''::--~o'.·.-·= l n op -
~o~itlon to ~~1lw.t fo l..ows. Sa:;rs t':1e If:G 351) : :i>l-:•, e ·r•·""")'l= clo"'S 
.... _., - '-'..: - J \;, 
n9t b0,'.'~.:.n , tlth en irrterror;l'.tivc ~ • • • To t r rms l nto ., 1Do yo no'!Il 
'bol:i.c"ire'? ' ., is inc onsistc::.'l·;:; ·,;.tth -.·,hat· has {;one 0 01'ore; 352) 
-l'L'l'ld. ['.luo •::it!'.). tllo J;·o::d t:.on of' VJJll 5.n the sentenc e . ·, "~ior 
L1dcec:., yoil bclie,;·e, bu t what r,~_J.J. yo do 3hor tly'? t 7or· h oVl, 
f;l vi ..::1s t,o God f or ·i;ho f'o.i t h o f I:.is t .l s c 19 le,s? 0or.1u::u."e 17 , s. 11 353 J 
11
'J.1l1e tio fot faith.~ such as they h~d just J rore~sed jJ{/, 
-.1L:lch .1.s :,ut ju~n-; f o1"'.1cd , is about to bf, sub ,iec tcd to :. 1"':1.de 







Godot~ oµ . cit., p . 192. 
·' ·oT-y siGnific antly, however, they use neither nor 
___ :; but • :, f.dorflhoin1, .Q.P • cit., p . 52£3:--
Godet, on . cit., p . 193. But even here the1"e uas a minor 
ko:v. 11 1.rh0y seumed t o have nothing 1~1ore to desire in re-
opcc-t of ill umination, and ·i;o h ave a.11.,es.dy arrived a t that 
noon-d.e.°Jr of perfect lmo\ll edge ·:;hich J esus ha.d just pI•omised. 
~fo·t; the:t t h ey ht>.d the folly to a.ffirm1 in oppozition to 
the \ ,Ord of Ii:i.n1 uhose o; rnisci.e ncc t_1ey wc:i:'e a t thci.t. m0210nt 
!Jr ocla:hrd.ng , ·th::it the promised time h ad a lready a:r-.rived; 
~Jtill tho l :lght m1s so bl."ight tho.t they could not c;onccive 
0110 J11ore brilliant. u. (Goe.et, op !. cit., p . 192 ). And this 
1' as extre111ol·;y- 6.angerous . 1:0 ,-;onG.cr Lat ti1et; ::eur·y considers 
Jesus' .!tp.;r.J 71fT,JleT£. 11 a c ent;le rebulrn". (See hi~ com-
:nEints on 16, 31.) 
r . 522 ... 
.!' Or they actually ,g£ believe . 11Ja, io.s gL.ul1ton sis 
uil"id:lch! 11 --- Stoecld'lardt, o n . cit., p . 276 . 
Godot , ou . cit., p. 193. On t ho seme pase, ho u:d.-l;es: 
nThe wo-rd, ~• refers ·to the past, not to the future: 
r·.i ou have ,reached tb.e point t o nhich I i1.av o so long laboured 
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t }.10 r:or l d ( J.6, 1 ff. ) , so Ho \':.il 1 not ·:i th.hold from them the 
J (' I Jl,y ,t I 
mo~:c lrn .. ;1ir>.c nt nt.:ru.5e;lo of. ~ ind. "l.nd heart: ldOJ.J 'flf(L £TJ.I {,()e,l JUI 
)fArlAJ.JJer ?v.c Q'l(op1111'Jnre '/HJ.fros eis TJ.1 ~1IJJ. /(,at .utv-o,r ~¢nr~! 
r -
eeo.:!ing defeat , -- - and y et th01 ... e ·.ilJ.1 'b0 tr1umph; 
trh ~ph r or H:li1.: ( a) tho Pa the!' tiill be ,.- .1-~~h :iU.m; (b ) He u i ll 
so su.1"0 is Ho t ha.t Le cr:.o s 01--:.t: 11 I ~ ! : - - - overcome 
v .i-:. . t-..l.o of Ghr5.s t 's victory • •• !) tl1ey c ~ul d. be cure of ;1eace ·in 
t! -~ , I I 355 ) 
.l: .J,.. ... .. fl =
1The C0nt1•e ':illJ. re"='.a1n .fi1'r.1~ and 11 the scattered 
., ~- 11 356) J. ,, • 
:r l'eace 11 
.~.nu. :JO nl s o Ee c o.:.1 d:lo in "pence 11 • I'c wa o tine to leave 
t h e:; i~o-.: . 7ery -::oll, Ifo ·.m"J.ld ~ o; but go in,-; , 11m:) c a n •• , give 
t l a..-iks ,, 357); s in3i n.3 f1"ora tho t h1"ob'bing dor,i~s of His s i nless 
,._ I I , I V "58) 
So·ctl: . VJ.JI/ :;_:__7Tf.DS ft Eft,D L'4,l'l, , 1: 1Tow T. come to '11hce!" " 
Sos h2:7il18 llftod u~ l r:I.s eyes to h euv e n and bre:::.thed 
d.isc i pl oo over the b1"ook !lid!•on v.1here •• • t h0 \)s.nd r:.nd the cap-
tain c.nc1~ of.fic~r s took • • • Him ~.nc. l ed :I:un ::.way ' tilJ. ~ i:; long 
l &::it "I!£> .I) bc~:tn:; Ri s C:i:1oss , ,.,ent forth unto a place c a lled the 
p l ac e ·or a ·skull , • • ~ 




.• hrt) 00 , 
358) 
359) 
Codet , op. cit. , p . 193 . 
J1b·ct.hew Rem~. See his chapter-s1.:i:m:mary and outline befo1"'e 
t ho -L:i.~w,slnt i on ol 16 , 1-G. 
Gode·~; op_. cit., P• 193_. 
Ib .i.d ., p . J. : 3 • 
St . Joh:."'! 1'71 13. 
s t . John 1a, 1. 12. 13. 17. 18. 
I }l T H01JU C T IO N 
\'i'rit:lng t o t he Cllri,nt i ans or anc ien t Rmne , Paul, t he 
11 s01"v a.nt of J esus Chris t, c allod to b e 2.21 apoatle !l , says : :i ·.ihat-
soov er -thi ngs were y,ritten o.for etimeg ,10re ;n•it ten for our learn-
i ng , tlln·i; ue -through pa tienc e ( d/J..
1 
TtHS f.J'U() ~o II ii.S ) o.nd com-
f 'ort { d/J. r-ns 7TJPJl<A,; fe w.s ) or the Sc1,iptur es might 
h ave hope 3u0); and to -youn...ts Timothy h e !'emro•ks in his fare,:iell-
lct t ex>: !I All s m.,ip t ure :Lo • • • prof itab l e :;:·or doct rine ••• , 
for inst1"'1:i.c·i:i i on. in 1-.i ghtoou snoss . 11 361) Ce rtainly ;~a t i s true 
of :ra.11 Scrlpture 11 ( "J.-Q' d t,&r1 ¢ '1 ), is t 1">Ue in a very S?ecial 
measu..rc o!' t he l ast d i scourse of J esu s. Rever en·tly , penitently , 
and ::_J:N'.yerful ly, t he r efor e, ue assembl e ui t h t he El even :111 t he 
u.ppc1• room onco mo1~0, thi s t ii::te t o mark p ar ticu l arl y t he c ar-
dinal tloc t,ri.11ce s e t f orth b y ChI:~i3t i n -John l :5 , 31 - 16 .t 33. 
:i:'ho cardinal doctr.:!.nos r t i0 s ay., Al ready .> i n t he intro-
du ction of t h :ls pape:i'.' , page i , \7e have c a l l e d a t t ention to the 
f ac t that t hose gems of t he So.c :>ed nook o.r0 ext remely rich i n 
doctr i ::.ti.J. cont e~t . To u11cover 2.11 t he precious r 1..1l) i c s :i.r.. t b i s 
V<n,:lt able !'iine o:: c o1r:for't:lng t e a.chi nes ~ uou.ld requil''e ''- de -
t a i led e xegesis of e a.ch c:h a.pter, e a r;h v.::F•s e , e ach r:ord . The 
scope of this 1:.iork f orb:tds our a ttez:1p til1g anything l .L~e that. 
On 'ch is f.'tccoun t , •.10 shall h ave t o be content, 1·,~er~ly t o l ist 
i n a :::cme-;ht\t sy s t ematic mc.n.vior , the chief l e s sons taur ht b y 
our d i v i :n.o Hs.bb i on t h e n i ght of' Hi.s bet.r ayal . 
360) Rome:;.1.s 15 , 4 , 
361) I i '.:ir.'1othy ~'>, 16,. 
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.\s gui de to £'. a-ste!l1nt:i.c arr•.m1omont of.' 'rhes e teach-
inz :1, 7:c hc.vc ~;rcfc;l''rccl t o i'ollo,;: Dr . _..1 •• L . (.h"r-.ebner ' a outline,. 
ns ) r·esonted in h is tr·oe:c5.ne , Ot.1..~ l :lnes of -jcct-='~::1e.J. ~i.'heolomz:. 
It ii.ust al so b e pointed o u·;; , in thlz coni,oc tion, t hc.t 
li .. 10 ·.::::' i ·i.:cr clc s :t1:,os to coni'ine hirase·l f t o the ac :·1.i.r>l .:'1a~rin~s of 
J~s-;;.r; , co:.-:.soquentl~' omitting .rrnc :1. ir.1pl :i.c ations O.fi c culd be 
:i:iac.e --- und that t o t:5ooc. adv·a..:."ltS.BC --- frorr:. t:1c. h i s ·cor:.c1l 
1.!'"!tcrl v.don cont.ained 1 :1 thi s p o1"tion of C·od 1 s · ,ord; f or example , 
o:._ -~:ho 1:>l:1m7.nens , i gnoranc e., £>.nd pe:i:•vorseness of t he nc1.t u1"e.l 
::.nan., illu.s·~rnt od l)y Peter ( 13., 36 ff . ) , ?hili!.) { Y,, 8 ) , and 
16 , 17 ) ; on the 1narvelov.n c ~0ed 01" con:Ces~ion or 
t he 1 1Erven ( 1G, 30 ) ; etc. , et;c. 
Jes uc. ~ust l esi.\re , b-:!t ·1re :,il l re-
t u:·r1 to :f.:is o\·m; l:1.v0 for nnd 'iJ:U;h c.nd in 3:i s o•.m., c.nd i':tnally 
lmport.&.!1t tloct:i."lne s , :\nd these ., God hel ping u::;, ':i0 sh ~ll now 
·. e note , fi:i."nt of e.11., what our a l l - .. Jlo1"'io s S[lvior 
t each.:;s ai)01.1.t; Bi l)l iology. 
B I a L I O L O G Y 
::or:, :lt io true, t he ·:.rorc. ,: ~1c!' ipt 11°0 11 , 11 -·.1ord ot the 
Lo:ec.·~ , oJ.' (1·!·.,~:lhi.r 01cprossin~s desl~!1;:,.t:lng our "10dl3r~ tarm, 
nEible 11 ( frm.i t:.1..e Lat_n bi1)l ia, Gree.c .AA~s.., ~)ooJ: ) c ~n no-
:.h 0:'c be fonnd in John 13 , 31 - 16, 3:5. ..Jevert;10leso , u c lose 
s c :r·1.rtlny of the t ox'c will rei.."n~.l th~'.t t h . .., I,o i'c. .<loos _'.1ve so!.lle-
t hin.g ver--s· d(}f:lnit~ t o s ay a'bou t the insp:tra.t-io:.1, the =1ro:)er-
tios ., .~ml -;;~e p1.u-.poses of :!is I1oly .lord. 
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I l~S ! RATION OF 
., 1 ,. - . ,. . . c:, ·'...., ·1 • 1· -1 • 
.:> 1 -U, u <.l .:,u..,. .G, >- .!..C .':l l'. • :1.;; . .., ._.,,d· J -.v; 
- • .:,..1. ., --~-l..', 
'lho passag.,s i n po:i.n t are l t-1, 2G ; 1 5 , 27; 16) Thoy 'cell us 
' -· J.),«JL__ 1.i~ 14 , 25), 
·::ill 1Jecona ·i;he lr :·:ay-Loa.d 01• inl;o a ll t ~·utii.. ?huu )Qui;_::ipod , 
t hey s.:eu to b0co..u10 Cli.:d.i:Jt 1s t;estlfiors , to0other ·::i,,:;h t he Spirit, 
";'.':1i..cl1 '1i'!'uit ·1 iuou ld· re:maJ.n 362 ) ·to t he e:<1d of day s . Godut marks 
t:i:t ... , t oo. 
••• .:;ives 
1 .... .. :366 ) .. . 10uid:i.fl.6 into o.11 t1 .. -..1th' a,ny~ioned 
:;.n ·..;1;. j.l\ ,rn':L'sy i o evidently an f nst1•uctlon in l;hlngs as yo-c ;un-
cio·.rn u1.,011 e.:i.rth (v .r so 12) , a ::_)ri::.nord.i~l rovol c.tioni , ,:1ic:+ is 
- r. r. ) uv ... > • 
' 
11:i:ne apostles 
ai"e to r•e:m.s.in f'roe, pc1•son2.l ag(jnts . ~ide b y !Jlde ·:::i.t h tne 





~:o r.:a·;:;the-r: Henry, ln ais co:u1uents on 15 , lo , ref ers this 
i,7ord of our Redeeme,:, -co the 11serJ11ons ru'ld \'TI'itings of tho 
apo~tles • •• transmit ted t o lJ.s 11 • Por c or:ly l eto quotc.t ion, 
see ·9 . 48, footnot0 2171. 
O·.J . cit:, , ~) . 18~. 
OU. U!I;., rJ . 18.:>. 
ui~cit • ~ p • l'l6 • It \ ' r c .-. ' J V 
c:r. Lu1{e 1,, 2: JC~D[U)J n«p1.rJOOrJ.V 11.H,Jil' ,, ~71) a{,l)l't"S 
.!!.lJ.rlWJ llJ/1 b11ttf'i"T,L'/c /tVL.(d,£1101 70W Aorou, I 
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too't:lmor-y to 'be giv:';'>n. 366 ) For th.e:7 ) oasose a. '~res.3uro ·.,,hioh 
:i.:"3 t hc11• o·.m ••• , th.oil" hi:=:.to:roicnl ~mo rloc'i.c::<:, of' the :--.iinietrv of 
~ 
to be 1;:10 ,.1itlli'~2. of the h:tstoric Chrlst . Fo ·; the Spirit 
docs not t 0c.011. dstoric~J. .fc.c·GCJ, bv.t r ov<'H:'l.13 tho:i..:r r.rue mon.n-
fo:i:- s:..ilv ut:toi1 {Ro!l"1.ans 10, 1~ ; John 17 , 3), 1t is onl y b y the 
imo-d' ,To::nrn a.3 t he Lord flnd s~:vior ( I Gor . 1.?. ., 3) . 
?RO::-:>}t {TI-:S OF' 
.!!BJ~ .a'IBLB-
the divine tnsp ira t~.on o:f tho Scriptures, 
·r:o eE:.nviot holp bnt r,im•l\ in ~he succood:i.ng context the unquestion-
' ··· ' '' l.'
0
• '110 ~ :lt·r 
-Lo • •J ~~'- ~ • ........:::..:;....,.' " .. 
shs.1 1 speak (§_c ., -s1u~oi..1.:..;h ·:~h e apostles) 
.. 11:.i.t i~; Christ 's, 
wltll l.J'.:ilip " :.:.o nan not incl i ned. to 'believe uhl'.t t:1.e Lor( ,Jesus 
!n £!. s h '1.ilt?.P "Ve in~ the Bazter-
8avlo:r· :r-ebn~rns t~.1e ~·itrnt'.U:J d :lsci~l os for b ei 16 11 s lo':.' of h er).rt 
·co ·ne l :1.e-rn R:tl that the prophet s h uvo spo:~on!' . Eencc , t";1.e 
ls divin e ; :r:ts /1.dvoce.to's \~~ol"d is d iY:1'.ne; :lt is God. ' •· ; ·ord. 
·-· -1 , . ~ ., to 10.-. b ~l i ovec.1! Ef:,'Jt;!O' l, -l.~ V _. 
11 '!'he p0rsp ioui t:, o~ t . c 3ible is that 
clearness of' Tfoly llrit · h ic'1. 1-.,ende rs 
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?rc0ly ucc~oslblo to ovory ra~.<io~ or hon.ror o~ nverneo hUl.l!~ 
lnt ollieon.oc ••• , ·1 Graobn01"' o;:p1a.ino. 367 ) 
oul d t~oy 




'" ·, -- 'I -~ ., ,.. • t.• ! 110,"'0",l l~" 1, -., -...•G' H • vl o ~ vor~ - ~, ~~. l\.,U •• - ~~ 
:i.·.n•:·.o n ·1 ·i ·· ·(lu·'-h '? 11 .Jo nasnoro: 
__ J. ~ v ~~~ -
-·-----------
Dv:;; Tio a. i d t~o.ch thaw 




s Po-~Er {1~;; , 36), Phlli·u (14, 8), Judo (1:~ $ 22) , and the 
romo.:lning d:i.sciplos ( 16, rt) , had ndsurnlo:<'otood llim. 
;.;,c s h :tu cor:11:lenta on 16 , 13. 
'.fu8 cjmc.lce ld .A1"ticlos , III (T,t-iglotta, P• 4179) c a lls J ohn 
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the whole truth relating to thEJir c r:.1be.asy; v;ha.tevor \"las needful 
end unof'ul for them to Jmov;, in ot•c1.cr to the 6.ue discharge or 
the :'i.,:• of:2ic01> they should be fully inetruetec1 i r. it; Tihnt truths 
they uere to teach others, tho Splr:lt Tir.e to t oach them, uotld 
{5ivo ti:!.era thE> under•ot anding of, unc.1 oniible the:r;1 both to explain 
and c.iefend. '' ooondly, into nothing but tho tru.t:t. •••• II The Spirit 
would -co ach them T P.W ( 16, 8) 370) as th0y we:ce to teach and preach 
Lu\·;1; lie ·:;oul d t eo.c b. t hem Gospelv al:! they v10r e to teach o.nd preach 
Gospel; r,ou ld glor·ify Ghrist .(16 , 14a) a s t hey, 'too., should 
e;lo!•:1.fy Him. All t he.t t hey needed to kno\7, He rmuld sho,·r them. 
Tho Augsou:c•g Con f ession 3trl) cites the opponents of the Re1'orma.-
tion a s using ·!;his passage (16~ 12-13) to prove the rlc;...'i-i.t of 
blshop 3 and pastor s to introduce cer-emonies i~ the c hurch , to 
make lm1s concerning meats, h oly-days, ordon, of' ministers, etc. 
Ro1t.10 hus u::.;ed the t ext to justify herself :for t h e i1Tcroduct1on 
int.o ·1 t'hoolog:i;" of nEm doc t rines 372 } centuries after tho divine 
Canon hr~.n been closed. Bu'i:i the Bibl0 (..,.::rnures uo repeatedl y , a.o 
doe s J e sus in Hi ~ l asi,; d i scou r se , 'i:;ha t l'enteeost ,iOu.ld 0 "9en to 
us, through the peno of the apostles, ~ ,"lhich the all-i:iise 
FD.t he1., i 11 hes.,ren intended for us to kno\·1. ': e believ0 in, su:;:i-
PO?' t;, und clefend~ the suff"ici011.o:y oi' t ho Bible! 
An.d whELt the I-1:;'.t h ei• intended :for u:J to 
knor.r., ue believe He has conveyed to the 
UJ.'"1.dorstan.d i ng of men through His Spirit (16,., lSe.) :i.n the ,;ritten 
-----------
16,, 8 rider 1:31:1.tzstrahl Gottes n ("Roe iglt1.u• 1'ul.men est De1 J 11 ); 
and ·t ll.e Formul a of Concord, V ( Trip:lill€!:, p. 95°5"rsays, comment-
ing on John lG., 9: 11Tllere i'ore the Spirit of iJhr1.st must not 
on l y cor.-u'ort, but also throiich the office of the Law reprove 
the ,..,orld of sin. ·1 
371) Article XXVIII, !riglotta., p. 87. 
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,
1ord. In it, He has fulfilled H:ls p;r,0~i so., made in 16., 25b. 
Ee ha.o sLor:od U3 pl ainly of t he Po.ther. iJut besidez c onveying 
to the mi:ndr, of men tho truths and precer>'Gs of the Hol y Cne. the 
,., '7,_1'13) i.:,ible hu.s other purposes. k 1ong th0m~ Jesuf.; inaiuatcs ...,., , it 
ie to m~l.li:e i ts rcs.dei•s 11 cJ.eo.nrr, J. . e • ., iltr; reur t h er.1 in holL11esa 
of 1:tf e·r c 37<1 ) r!atthon Ilomry oxpl .?.inu: 11 Ap?lJ it to e.11 be-
liC VQi:G . The 1.:ox•d of Chr1.s·i:; is spoken to t h em; thoro :!.s e. 
clc a.Y1a:l.n-3 vll•tue 5.n thn.t i !o:i.•d., ae it r10rli:s grnc o , and r;orks out 
clr o~s :- c..nd as !Jh,;sic <1leunsos the b ody :f1•on its c1.iseusc . ·:,.ie 
t :.'.c n ev:td,.mco that we 2re c lee.nsed by the ?lord ;:!l"1en r;e b rin~ 
""'"/ r.:) f:orth f r•nit u:.-1to !1£lli10ne , 11 <> 0 :Ne g ut:i.vc l ·y ., the ~.ord serves 
',!76) 
n :-J a s ~vom .. of de a t h ~"'1.to death 0 to t h osf) Y1ho s:9nrn it . 
Cr..rist i.l l ustx•o.tes this point \°1hen He s a7s, 15., 22! 11 If I ho.d 
1ot come and ~Poken ~mto them, they h ad not hnc sin; but now 
tho"' h"' " n c l , "' f·or their "in 11 C!:hrist 11 s_-ook0 in person to .. .! c cV -' •. 0 o _-;:,:, . • -· .., • _ 
t 1.0 ;;mn of' the.t ger..er,'ltion., ~cl. is still speaking to u.s ·oy our 
BibJ.es ""nd m5.n:1.oters 11 • 37'7 ) Lot us hear ?::t..1n: seek Him, ~.nd be 
flc.:Ved ! 
TnEOLOGY P R O P g R 
"Theology in the narrov!er sense of "i;he t c r.:r. :i.s tll.e 
378) 
_c.ootr:~ne of Eoly ScriyJture c o1 cernins the ti>ue Got .• 11 
'.The ex:lster..ce of God is, of course , t aken f ol" rsrnnted, 
1 3 , 31-32; 1-1, 1; 16, 52b; etc . Only the fool hath said in his 
heart, T11.0r0 it:1 no God l But whE1.t: does J osus , in nis f n.r eY1ell-
m.e ssa:;0 , t c,!.ch v.B- 1:.1.bout God? 
E. g ., the Inftllibil :1.ty of the Pope, th~ L""lrnaculat~ Con-
ception of the Virgin Mary, etc. These doctrine~, s~:ys 
t he Holy See ., are not nm.·:; they h e:ve been .a.eposi'l'.iod t;hese 
many years in the shrine of t he Church. Now God finally 





Josus tecohcs us , first o~ all~ thut 
there a"!'e nctuRJ.ly three d i ~tinot Per-
s on o i n t he Godhead . Fe t"lentions ~11 throe. lie speaks of no0 d n 
( 2.to'J_ ) D.S ( / "the rather" ( _1..,_J.i1TnE._ ) ; of' lli.mself aa nthe 1 
Son" { ' ( / 0 AJ/()J } ; of "the Sp:!.r:i. t" ( T~ TU_'lVJJJ.} a~ 0 the Comforter" 
( / J 
or 
11 1c.v oc8.t ~11 ( " 1T,Jp.1_H.nnroJ ) . :choy o.ro all Pe:. ... sona: the re.ther 
- ' 
iE.£_~ :Jo1~et .. i n.g , __ e g lori:t'.'i c s . :is Son; tho Son ~ s o::aei~h ing, He 
prG.ys t~1e Pe.tl:~n >, cofilfortz the i;1ourners, etc.; the Spir·it does 
-
somcth.111~ , 'Goo , --- nDer Geis'c r od.et, l chr-t , erinr:.er t. :Jer 
3"9 '1 He::.1 1~e Gei.L t is a l so ke:lne b losze lsra.ft in Gott , 1 sondern 
,;~RO ) e ino '.7i:i:>;dJc he Person , elne Person del" Gottheit . n ,,.., 
mo:reove,r , ~-.U~t i nct Persons . 'l'he Pather is not Chr5.st. Ii' He 
r,e i-•e ., llorr could Jesus say, 1-! , 1: :r::e b elieve in Go ~F, then 
·r B J :J 1 11 1~,:.\ t n r; 
' ,0 .. OV 0 ~ .Ln . .., •. i·:or is Chri st the ~a.thex- . True, 
i n 1,t , 10~ Ho cla ims: i1r am in the Father, unu. tho Fathel" in 
H0 rt; :"'et :tn 17 He is pr a.yir.,g to Someone oosid.es Himself, ad-
?.l"! q ) 









Joh.."1. 15 , 3 . 
Gr aeb11e1"', o,E. c:!.t., p . 13. 
300 h i s comcients on 15., ~5 . 
II Corinthiuns 2, 16. 
Sec t:.at-chev Henry 's comrl!ents on 15, 22. 
G·raebn01 ... , op. oi~ .... , p , 16. 
80 CSi.'..1ybell , 11ho ul v o:ys s pee.ks oz the Spil•it us a neuter, 
0 It 11 • 
St oec <llardt ., op, c; 'c,, r., . 272 . 
Godet., _o1) ,_git • ., pp. 146-147. He continue s thus : 11 Ac-
cord i ng to 16, 14., the Spirit is n ot tr:. Lore., "uut -cue po,,er 
·which g lortfics Him, Y1hich manifests Him, v:hic h :makes Him 
live ~d increase in us, and thc.:t :::>y taking of :1hc t is Ilia 
and ll~arting it to us. The ir parts are perfectly distinct. 
:'\:.., d t!1ey are quite as mu.ch so .:i.n the u or1: of Pentecost e.s 
:tn that of the Incarnation., The Uoly Ghost did not become 
Chr .lst b..., producins Eb1 in the Virgin 1 s ·:10:i1b , nor does the 
Suirit become Jesus by g lm:>ifyiti_g Hi.."111 and causing Eim to 
live ~n us . The y:ord is the princ ipl e of tl1e objoctive 
revelation, the Spirit that of the subjective. Jeous is 
tho Gbjec t tc, b e ass·:;:llluted., th0 Spi1•it 1::; tho e.s~:u;:!.ilating 
"!8 
dresslnr; !.I:L"'D. with t he second l'to.sculln.'..) ~inz,;J .c..r· ;:,ronoun, "?hou" 
( 117 ., 2) • The Eolv Splri1; :ts no:i.t~o r Chris t no·n t'1-> ""1nt v ... J "' • w. _10:::, , 
s'lr.ce; He :i.r. B0nt _t-r-913 tho Fath02, 1,,.- tho Son to ~1ronot0 tho in-
terosto of the Le.t t or . nor n!'e t:ie ?o.ther a.no. Son t:"l.O S::,irit. 
11Tti.0Jx.c ~ concJ.ud0d f r om the exr•!'ess :ton: I .cone e:.gc.in fJ:n. 14 :i 
lr/ - 187, th~.:t the Hol y Spirit i s o~ l y the Person of .. Tcsus spi ?>itual-
:!.?,e~'.; i?.nd. Ro-.:iss :!.nn!sts thnt , t hou~h l iteral exese s:.i. s p l eads for 
e. dist1?l.ct i on of Per.sons , prac t i c o.l lcg :lc forb iC:.c ito ad:.•.ission. 
Re ! 1,:>cc cvo::1 vent111,ecJ. t o ~:;i:pr0ss the opin ion t hat in tr~e d1f;-
coti.1"SC of J0sus the abstract notion o f t l:e 1• ord is repl a c ed 
b y t he mo1"e concret e notion of the Spirit. st. Jor ..n is:1 ho.;ever , 
irn.1oc8· t o.1' ao se:,•iou s a coni:'1 sion. tr 381 ) Aga:ln: "The Son ,;,ras 
sont J-nto_J;b.e wor l d . 11 But the Holy Spir:i.t -.;as r.ot . 
t o be 1:10v3r s . 11 382} Yet Both, -;-;i th the Fat1 er, ~.-re ~ . Jesus 
is so trul y :md ou.rel y God, the,t He C P.:i-1 s ay of t ile ? a th:3r .. -mci 
E:ur.self': 11 \'!e wJ.lJ. comon 1 14, 23; ~.nd 'i:ht~ .1'31cssee S)i::>:i.t :ls so 
t rul :v . nd sur el y God, tJ·w.t o~ H.tm i t c rin be s a id: Eo sits 1n 
t h e counnol z of t he t;ost I11gh, hcc.:i:>s ·:1b.G.t :lr~ ~hc1"e s1:i.:!.d, . .:.._1d 
c ol'll:':::unicc.t.oz ur.:i.;o men -what ls 0h1~tst I s; so trul~r t~r1d sure l y 
God., t hat in ITis comin~ !nto the henrts of' :men, J eous E:!.n.seli' 
r eturnn . 
t he s ruue 1~ust be t rue o.f the T.i'G",t ~er and tho Son. 1 In t he con1.iri..g 
o-J: the !Jirit , the Son, too., ,7as to c one; o.nc'.. i n t.1e coni:1g of 
- ----- ---· 
Powor . l'iit ~'lout tho objec tive r:>evoJ. a·:;ion c;iven in Jeauc , t he 
S11irit riou l d have nothing to fertilize in v.s; v:ithout the Sp i ;::oit , 
th.0 revelation given in J esus -r.rou l d r enain ext ... r i or to us e. nd 
resemb le a vs.rahle which i s no t u nders·l:;ood. !Ienco, i t is i n 
orn3 se::1se tr•ue, that ·v1hen tl'le Spirit c ones , it is Jes:.1.s ,,ho comes 
again; f~c-om One tdt hout, He bec ones One ,;1it hin us . The com-
))l e ted ,., 01"k of the [~uiri t is Clu-ist .formed. 111 ti10 believer , or, 
to express t he same idea in other words, It i s the believer come 
t <, t ho ueasu.ro or the s t ature of the Fulnos~ of Christ (C-al . 4 , 
19; Eph. 4, 13). n 
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the Son, also t h :;, Father, , ,, 383) 
Jesus teaches someth ing also of the 
acts of God. Let us cxmni n0 un &t He 
h a s to t o 11 U IJ of Goel I a personaJ. inter nal act s. Clos e ~rcudy 
will re.v eal tha:t He s tresse s e.eain and again t he e t e rn,:i.J. 
gen0rat :lo11 of H:L"Ylself, the ~on, by the Father . t''e need hut re-
c all 16 , ?.B : YI ctmi.e f or t h from tho .Father. tr n ~ ~of :from 
·  ., _____ , 
J:wr,e , as :ln ve1"s0 8'7 1 tncludes both or:lg :!.n and li:liae5.on.,... All 
t he S\".'eotnes s of Christ's filial relat ion to the Fa·ther was 
pr ese:1.t t o ltis IU nd. u 384 ) The 1QQ 385.) contest s drawing such 
/ 
a doct:P:lne from the word lI.J..~,J, • But the divine r e lation of 
. , 
Person 2 t o Person 1 is still retained., i.1hen in 13, 311 Jesus 
c a l ls H1.ms e l f 
( C / 
/J JJ i~s , the Son, so., of God, tha Father; hence 
--
e ? e z,ac,n 1 i s o The et~rnal spiro.tion of the Spirit from 
bot~ Fe:cher and Son is taught. But do not :the ,:ore.a: nt h e 
Spirit of 'l'l"•uth wh1c lt pr,ooe~deth from the Father 11 , 151 2Gb, 
::; ec:r.1 t o e ontN tdict; t he FI LIOQUE of the Lat:ln Church C..!ld r ather 
S"'.l.ppor t the a s s e11 tion of t he Greek Church t hat t he Holy Ghost 
cor.1es onl:r f r om the Father? 
16 . 86 c l e r j_fj_es the matter. 
I ~ 15~ 26b leaves u s in doubt, 14, 
aOhristus orbittct den Ge i st vom 
. . 
Vater , und der V£t er sendot den Geist. Es i s t cer Gei s t des 
V:?.ters und des Soh.."'leS, der Heilis e G-ei st11 g l elcb.en \ esons mit 
d e:.n Sohn t'.nd dem Va.ter, von d0m Jesu s hie red.et . 11 386 ) T'ne ICC 387) 
382 } 
..,s~·) 
-:., .. > 
3B4 } 
385) 
Ji'ah l i ng , on . cit., p . 6 0 8 , 
Gore ., Beraoton Lectures, p. 132 .--- q_uotod "by 1££, P• 551 • 
Godct , op~ c i t., p . 192. ~ _ _ ~ 
P. 521, :t says: uTo interpret .~t'< t!/.1.!!:L_ or >tJ<. -ow l.l.TfUJS 
in the l?our t h Gos pel c..s i f we h ad to do \'li th t he f'crmul ' 
theology of t he JU can e Cr eed is not 1ec it1..l!1ete . r.ie c an-
not pr;srJ tho force of ~ s o as to n rure it lndics.te t he 
u.niqi1e rel ation of the Son to tho 1'0.:l:;he 1•, i n a. ;fa::ihion 
th9:ii Tldf"-/ will not :!.nd~c e. te 1 t C(l"L1.f.'.lly well ffi£. 1'.:dera-
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notices that in Luke 24, 49 and Acts 2, 23, the Father sends the 
Spirit, while in John 15, 26; 16, 7; 20, 22, the Son sends the 
Spirit. 'I1he former it calls 11 the Lucan doctrine 11 • But does 
this not in itself furnish a.~ple proof that the Spirit comes 
f'rom Both , Father and Son'l 
Of the essential internal a.eta of God, redeinntion is 
l"ei'erred to throughout the conversation. \le need only list the 
texts in passing: 14, 3; 14, 27; 15, 13; and others. They ex-
plain t hemselves. The Formula of Concord, XI (Triglotta, p. 
1084) finds a reference to God's redemption-decree, in which 
from eter nity He resolved to save sinners by the death of His 
Son, in 14 , 6: 11 Itaque tota sacratissir.la 1I'rinitas, Pater, Filius, 
et Spiritus Sa.nctus, ablegat omnes homines ad Christum tamquam 
ad librun1 vitae, ut in eo aeternam Patris praedestinationem in-
vestigent et cognoscant. Hoc enim iron ab a.eterno decretum. est 
a Patre , quod eos, quos salvare vult, per Christum s alvos facere 
velit, ut Christus ipse inquit Ioh. 1, 18, Nemo venit ad Patrem 
nisi per me •••• 11 
\'le may pass over with very little comment the external 
acts of God, mediate and immediate. Inspiration we have already 
discussed, and conversion best falls under a discussion on the 
nork of God the Spirit, \7here \·re shall treat it. 
he:i.ri1, op. c i t., y. 528, footnote 'J:7. It must be remembered 
that ~ lov: ni:i nhoij at a, 47, does not mean Jesus, the Eternal 
Son, but any ma.l'l. Y1ho hears rli th understanding the Divine Uessage. 11 
386) Stoeckhardt, op. cit., P• 217. 
387) P . 552. 
388) raatthev, Henry. ·see his oonnnents on 14, 30. 
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P n .E U !Ji A T O L O G Y O H A N G B LOLOG Y 
1I'vrice in the last discourse the devil is mentioned, 
' - , J· I Y' 
and both time s Christ dubs him O TOIJ. Ko f U,oJJ . "-f/1 w V , "the 
prince of this \7orld 11 • "He called the dev-11 the prince of this 
world . The disciples dreamed of their Master being the prince 
or t his wor ld, and they worldly princes under Hun. But Christ 
tells t hem that the ·prince of the world was His enemy , and so 
wer e t he princes of this ~orld that wePe actuated and ruled by 
h i m, I Cor . 2; a. 11 388) Satan is judged, 16, 11. Christ says 
o·"' '1im· -L, J. • n!!e hath nothing i1'.1, rae ·l 11 14, 30. \J'hat his occupation 
is, b ec omes evident from passages such a~ 15, 19 • . 21; 16 , 1-4; 
r:hat his end ·will be, from p assages su ch as 16, 11. 32-33. Hi s 
s t a t e , and t he state of all his co-devils, is forever confirmed. 
He i s , a:nd vrlll f orever remain, judged! 
A N T H R O P O L O G Y 
A careful examination of our Lord's parting sermon, 
w:111 make it very clear to every Bible-1"eader th3:t certain 
phrases --- t he much-repeated plea , for instance, 11If you love 
me., keep !iiy Conmumdments ! "; rr1.1hese things r · co:mraa.YJ.d you, that 
y e love one anotherl"; 11 \.'Jithout Me, ye ca.YJ. do nothing !"; etc. 
--- rest on one premise: the fall, and consequently, the total 
depravit y of , the entire human race. Jesus reminds the Eleven 
grouped around Him that the unregenerate -T,orld cannot receive 
His Sp i r it of Truth, 14, 17; that, ·being of perver se appetites, 
i t h a t es Him, His Fo.ther, His 11 sayip.g" (Word}, His followers, 
1 5 ., 18 . 20_. 23; that because it is at enmity with God, it finds 
itself in a state of wrath, condemned, censured by Christ and 
by Hi s Spirit because or sin, 15, 22; 16, 8-9; that it cannot 
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so much as help, much less save, itself without Christ, 15, 5b; 
that its final end is an unavoidable withering, a being gathered 
toge·ther, and o.n eternal burning in the fire, 15, 6. Even the 
Christian, inasmuch as .the Old Adam still 0·11ngs to him, does 
not kno\·1 the Lord Jesus a.a he . ought to know H:tm, 14, 7. 9; must 
be warned against doing deeds which had better been left undone 
(sins of commission), 13, 38; must be incited, urged, reminded, 
and admonished to do 'i7ha.t, because o'£ sinful flesh and blood, 
he is only too reluctant to do, trust implicitly in his God, 
14, l; keep God's commandments, 14, 15. 22-24; 15, 10; love one 
another, 13, 34; 15, 12. 17; oontinu~ in Christ's love, 15, 9; 
etc. (sins of omission). 
Our Lutheran confessions have dl~a\7!1 many proo£-texts 
on tho natural corruption and depravity o~ man, on his in-
ability to merit life eternal, from these closing remarks of 
the Savio1.. . In Article XX: "Of Good Works'', the Augsburg Con-
f e ssion says 389): ''When there is no faith and trust in God, 
all meJU1er of lusts and human devices rule the heart. VJhere-
fore Christ sa,d, John 15, 5: l if!ithout Me, ye can do nothing ... ,n 
The same text is quoted four times in Article III in the Apology, 
11 0.f' Love and the F\llfilling of the Law11 • One instance must suf-
fice 390): "The Lav, cannot be observed unless \7e h ave been re-
generated by faith in Christ, just as Christ says, John 151 5: 
' Without Tile, ye can do nothing •••• '" And the Formula or Con-
389) Triglotta, p. 57. 
390} Ibid., p. 193. See also pp. 196; 206, and 220. 
391) Article XI, Triglotta, P• 1085. 
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cord 391): "The entire Trinity. God Father, Son, and Roly Ghost, 
directs all men to Christ, as to the Book of Life, in whom they 
seek the eternal election of the Father. For this has been de-
cided by the Father fz-om eternity, that nhom He would savo, He 
would s ave THROUGTI CHRIST, as He Himself says, John 14, 6: ' Ifo 
man cometh unto the Father but by ?Jal'" " t7ho, therefore, that 
by works he merits grace, despises the true merit and grace of 
Christ, and seeks a way to God without Christ, by human strength, 
alt hoµgh Christ Himself has said: 1I am the Wa:r1 the Truth, and 
the Life . ' '' 
Fallen, man s:uffers, dreads, and fears temporal death. 
Cf. 13, 38; 16, 32. 
C H R I S T O L O G Y 
GHHI ~ 11' 
ovm t hat He ue..s God. 
It has already been stated that in His 
last hours on earth, Jesus assured His 
392) V!e must re-emphasize this fact and 
enlarge upon it here. Numerous are the ref ere nee s to His 
divinit y , direct and indirect. Let us go through the dis-
cou r se and oelect a few of these for contemplation. 
At the very outset, Christ declares Himself' ow..niscient, 
13, 38. He does this again when He reads the disciples' thoughts, 
16 , 19. Only God is omnis~ient • . Christ is God. 
The· expres~ion in 14, 3: 
' / 
especially t he use of the present e '""' 11Y1hePe I am. 11 ___ , - ' re-
minds us very much of Christ's word to· Nicodemus, 3, 13: 11 No 
man hath ascended up to heaven, but He that cs.me dolm from heaven, 
even the Son of }Jan \'lhich ~ in heaven." On earth, Christ says: 
392) Page 71. 
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"IE!!! in heavenl"; in the Passover-chamber, Christ declares: 
11 \1h0re I ~' ~' in l~y Father 's house v,hi ther I 8l!1 now return-
ing, you shall be. 11 He claims 01.'l!lipresence . Only God is omni -
present. Christ is God. 
14, 7 tells us that, lmowing Chri~t, ,.,e have lmovm the 
Father, so closely are they united. 11 '11he Fa t her is in J e sus, 
and to k:no\7 Him ls to know the Father. Th ey ithe ~leve.!!7 had 
u nconsciously been comi ng to the Father and living in Him. Now 
they we1"e to do so consciously. " 393 ) So surprised u as J e sus 
t hat Philip did not realize this, that in verse 9 He cries: 
"Hast t hou not known ~' Philip?", :implying: Mot to see the 
Father in Lie, Philip, is not to know .Me. Christ is God. 
14, 10 expands the thought contained in 14 , 7. 9 . "The 
mut ual i ndwelling is such that everything Jesus says or does is 
t h e Fa t her ' s saying or doing. This ,,.as so obvious that Jesus 
cou l d appeal to the works He did in case His asser tion ,1as dis-
believed. 11 394) 11There is not one o-r His words uhich He t akes 
from Eiraself and does not receive -J:rom God. There is not one 
of' Hi s worlcs v1hich God Himself does not carry out by Him. Of 
His ovm wi s dom, nothing 1 By the power of God, everything! 11 39 5) 
Chr ist i s God. 
We pass on to 14, 15. 11 If ye love rue, keep 'f:ly connnand-
' J JI /r.7 
me nts. " 11Th e phrase 7,1.J' tfTdlf,1..1 T>t/7?. vf: :. is u sed for 'keeping' 
393) 
394) 
Exoositor's Gk. N. T., P• 823. I do not like the I CC's ex-
planation, p. 540: "Those ,1ho havo seen in the ,1orks and 
life of Christ something o-J: His purpose and personality, 
thereby saw somethi!!g o-J: the nature of God who sent Him ••• 
They /the disclples7 had already {though unconsciously ) 
1 seen tv the reflection of His [God 'Y liind and Purpose in 
the life of Jesus •••• "J 
F..xpositor's Gk. N. T., P• 823. 
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t h e Ten Commandments {cf. l.latt• ·19, ~7; I Cor. 7, 19); and · tho.t 
the precept, 1Keep !J: Collllnandmenta1 1 should be placed in the 
mou t h of Jesus is significant of His olaim to be equa l \71th God 
(or . 1 3 , 34) • 11 396) Christ is God. 
Look at 14, 20. The ' Spirit is promised --- why? Tha t 
a t one day t ho disciples may know --- uhat? Tha t Christ is 
God . 397 ) 
Re ad 14, 23. Note how Christ s ays: 11 1Je will oorne unto 
h i m and ma1re Our abode with Him. 11 Says the ICC 398): " 'l1he 
p l ura l 1£~tij(~~:J,lvmakes the claim of equality with t he Fa t her 
\'1hich is p1•ominent throughout the Fourth Gospol. 11 The Expositor's 
Gk. rr . T. 399 ) makes it a little stronger: 11 Jesus ,1ithout 
s c rupl e u.p.H;es Himself uith the Father. 11 And Godet writes 400 ): 
"Thi s expression, under penalty of being absurd , implies His 
consciousness of His Deity ! n Christ is God. 
The ICC 40l) finds an indirect suggesti on of Jesus' 
divinity :1.n 15 , 1 5 , explaining: 11 The distinction be t ween God's 
friend e.nd Hi s slave appears in Philo. He says tha t wh ile we 
speak of God as the drf7T/TnJ or KMpto.S of t he ox'cerna1 
' 
-r1or l d , i n reference to the spiritua l ,1orld ( TO !lox T01ff i/,1)/,r ) 
. , \ , / 
He l s c e.lled 6'())TYlf l(,{I Gµ~/J/£ T'"!' • 1Fol" ;;J:!.sdom i s God 1s 
friem" r at her t han His slav e .' ¢,'JoJt /.if r/ d'ofo'tr Je q .u.1.4/uJi 
n "'",....)<Jv, , de sobrie2cate, 11). Phi lo t hen cite s Gen. 18, 




Godot, op. cit., P• 138. 
ICC, P• 545. 
\'.'r ites Godet, op. cit., p . 148: "The ob j ect of this s pir-
i tual i llumination of b e lieve r s ~ill be fi r s t t he union of 
Je sus with the Father; t h ev will kno.-1 Him a s a Being who 
l i ves and acts i n God, a nd·· in whom God l i v e s and ac ts a s 
i n a s econd Self. " 
.. 
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cording to t he Bool<: of Vd adom · ( 7, 27) , to be God's friend ( ~ ht o.s) 
is a privilege of holy men in every generation. Thus the dif-
ference dravm ou t in the text ·between the Ga~Ao, and the ,pfADt 
I 
of Jesus corresponds to the difference rami11ar to the Jews, 
betu een the cf o;::; Ao I and the ¢ f A() I of God, and conveys an ad-
ditional suggestion of the Divinity ·of Jesus, which is behind 
t he t eaching of t he Fourth Gospel from beg inning to end. 11 Yes, 
J esus Christ is God. 
Go on to 15, 24. "In Christ the world hates God. Rim.-
self. Th i s i s t wice s aid here. 11 402) .Jesus Chri st is God. 
St u dy 16, 15. 11 All things that the Father h ath are 
Mino . 11 Ai't01" His resurrection He restate d it thus: nAll pouer 
is given unto I.1o ·1n heaven and in earth; 11 1,latt. 28, 19. Christ 
cla ims omnipotence. Only God is omnipotent. Christ is God. 403 ) 
Lastly , - -- and a s if by olimaxJ --- impress upon your 
mi nd onc e more t he glorious teachings of 16 , . 28 J 11Her e, in :four 
shor t phras es , we h ave the Pre-existence of Ghri st ~ ' I crune 
f orth from the FatherJ9, His Incarnation £'"I ••• am come into 
the \7or l d 1_?', His Death f!I leave the v1orld!_?., and His Ascension 
£fr g o to the .1ratherJ.!7~1!1 404) Beyond a doubt, Jesu s Christ is God. 
It would be super:f'luous to show from the l as t discourse 
that, t hough Christ was truly God, He was at the same time truly 
398) P . 551. 
399 ) P. 826 . 
400) Op . c i t., P• 151. 
401 ) P. 487 . 
402) Matthew Henry, See his comments on 15, 2·:4, 
403 ) 11 This \7onder ful saying reveals, as none ot her does., t he con-
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!Jan. The wholo setting or the story witnesses thia tact with 
a thousand tongues. 
Yet, \n1ilo Obrist is God-L'tan, divine-human, novor did 
t he one natur e leave the other, though they were distinct, not 
mixed. The divino nature did not forsake the humen, even 1n the 
bitter ost Pnasion-hour. Recall 16, 32b. t1atthew Henry, comment-
i ng upon this verse, v,ritea: "The Father was so with Him in His 
au.!'i'eri ngs as lie never was with any, for still He wris 1n the . 
Bosom of t he Father. The divine nature did not :forsake the human, 
bu t supported it, and put an invincible comf'ort ru1d o.n inestimable 
value into H1s sufferings." Nor wo.a the humanity of Jesus sepa-
ro.tod .i'rom His divinity attor the Easter- and Ascension-Triumph. 
The Fathor would glorify the Son in Himself, Jesus h ad se.id1 13, 
32 . 11Th1s goes beyond the 'glorification' of Christ 1n Uis Pas-
sion (v0ra0 31); it is the 'glor1f1oation1 which auccoeded it, 
God t ho l•'athor glorifying Him in II1msel.f', by taking up the Human! ty 
of Cln":1.3 t into the Godhead ai'ter the Pe.salon." 405) 
Obrist was true God, so divine that He could not sin; 
Ile \"1as true !';lan; so human the.t lie could be tempted like as we 
ru.~o (t he Impeccability of Jesus). That tho Lord was about to un-
dergo a severe ordeal, He Himself realized. Of. 14, 30: "The 
pr ince of thi s vrorld oomethl 11 • nnd 16, 32: uBehold, the hour com-
eth , yea , 1s now come •••• nl But Ile was a1so sure ot Ris innocence. 
Of. 14, 30b: "The pr1noe ot this world • • • hath nothing in tre. 11 
aciousness He f!!.esU!/ possessed of the greatness of His Poraon 
and lii s Gospel." Godet, op. o1t., P• 184. 
404) ICC, P• 520. 
405 ) roe, !>• 525. · 
--. -
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0 ' r \ I " uotv 'eX e"r signifies to have neither right nor power over 
the object of his hatred. The saying implied in Him who pronounced 
406) I 1 / ,, r / it a conaoiousnes~ or ~nn~~enoe .• " "'£11' '£"0' oul( 'tln ouoe v , 
'in Me he hath nothing 1, nothing he can call his own, nothing he 
can cla im as his, and uh1ch he can use for his purposes. He is 
a ruler of the v1orld, but in Christ he has no possessions or rule. 
A notabl e assertion of sinlessne'ssl 11 • 4o7 ) "Twice 1n the last 
hours, Jesus said that He Himself was not 'of this world' (er. 
17, 11; · . :1.8, 36) ; and thus the prince of this world had no power 
over Him. This was to claim in serene confidence that He was sin-
less (cf. Heb. 4, 15)." 408) 
THE STATES OF 
CHRI ST 
"Though the human nature or Christ was 
at all times essentially the same, Christ 
,1as not at all times in the same state, but to a certain period 
of t ime in u state or hUi~iliation, and from a certain time in a 
state of exaltation, according to His human nature. 11 409} 
The opening verse (13, 31-32) portrays the humble Christ, 
loolring f'or,vard to the cross, yet beyond it upward toward the 
skies \·1here God would glorify Him in Himself. "It was by IUs very 
humiliation th~t He obtained the glory." 410 ) "The betrayal was 
the first step which led down into His deepest humiliation; but it 
was also the first step to glorification." 411) Humbly, Christ 
set Himself to the task of fulfilling His Father's commandment, 
becoming obedient unto death. even the death of the Cross. 412 ) 
406) Godet, op. cit., P• 157. 
407) Expositor's Gk. N. T., P• 828. 
408) rec, p. 556. 
409) Graebner, op. cit., P• 113. 
410) Godet, op. cit., P• 125. 
411) Fahling, op. cit., p. 597. 
412) Compare 14, 31 with Philippians, 2, a. 
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rt'herof ore God exalted !Um. , ~ .... lTote · 13, 31 a.ga in. Elf' .wrw , 
\ "' 
'\7e read. "I t is not only 71,,J/.I. ·. 6'EJJJT.ft> as in 17, 5, but~" .u.ir4> 
which does not morely moan thut ffe uil! be taken up into t~e ~ter-
n al bleaaedness of God, but thnt His Glory will be the Divine 
Gloey i tself. u 413) 
'i'HE Ol"P!Cl~ OP 
01-rnr ::;1.r 
'l'bree verses come into conaitleration o.s 
l'1e talce up the topic: '1.'he 01'.t"ice or Christ. 
They are 14 , 2; 14, 6; and 15, 26-27. 
1. J oh11 l,4 , 2. "I go to prepare a place for you. n We 
cou l d easil y ont:1.tle this verse: "Christ the King or Grace and 
Glory'' • Stoec1",.hardt has this to oay about the ver se: 11Durch den 
Todt goht er /J,bristu!iJ jetzt zu Gott. Durch sein Leiden und 
~:;t e r ben h at Cbr1stus die Sunde get1lgt, welche die 1lenschen vom 
II:1mmel e.u.sschl ieszt, und die Herr11chke1t, 1n die er aufgonommen 
1 s t, wi ll er dann m1t seinin theilen. n 414 ) Christ is our ir,e.£.-
rf o a1.A. {) $_1 our Forerunner in heaven. "By this figure lie teaches I 
Eis diseipl os to regard both P-Lia death, whiuh by the reconcili-
a t ion of i t s ef f ects, will open to them the gates of heaven, e.nd 
His s.scenrsion through which a glori ous condition will be created 
in His Person, i n which He vri11 a.:f'tervards make them partak-
ers . 11 415 ) As King of Gre.oe, Ile goes to prepare the pl ace tor 
us; as King of Glory, he retupns to claim us for it, to take us 
t o it. 
2 . Jolm 14, (?. ''I em tho ~1e.y, the Truth, o.nd the Lii'e. 
Ho man ootilot h unto the Father but by Me. 11 Matthew Henry quotes 
the l as t part of this ver se, and s hows from it t h e necessity o.t" 
413} I~QOSitor's Gk. N. 1.'., p. 820. 
414) Op •. cit., P• 268. 
415 ) Godot, op. cit., p~ 131. 
' 
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Obrist Josus t mediation. Therefore,, ,·1e hea.<1 the vorae: "Obrist 
the !,;1 .. :&.est and t'.iediator11 • The !"sxpos1tor•a Greek N. T. 416) gives 
a splendid oxposition of this ve1 .. se. ''I do not merel'y point out 
the \78.Y and teaoh the truth and bestow lifo, but I _!!! the \· o;y and 
the Ti'Uth and. the Lifo, so that by atta.chrnont to· Lle one neceaearily 
is in ·the le.:r and posaE,aaes the Truth a:ric1 the LU"e. The •:·,ay ' 
heJ?e 1.,ete.rre<l to is tlle Wa:y to the lile.th~r. He is tho Goal of all 
\ 
human a sp:l.ration; and there is. but onf) nay to the Father •• ,,. J<.J.I 
~ J~ A.,,( )fJ-'-.: 'and the, 'l1ruth '~ pr1m&--1ly about God, and the way 
to H:hd, but al.so a.s fin,uiah11)S us ,1ith b1onlodge uhich we 110w re-
quil~o for th.is life. Thomas or~ved knowledge euti'ic!ent to guiue 
hi.Ya. in the p1 .. ~rnent crisis. J0sus says, You have it in J:Je . ---
' ' r / 1<.1..1 n .J.1,01_: 1 and the Life'; the death ,1hich co.atB :l to sho.dou 
ovo:r· tho Eleven o.nu l:fimsoli' 1a itself to bo suallowed up in life. 
'J~hone uho D.:!'O ono ,11th Jooua orumot dte. They are possessed of 
·tho ~ource of' Lif'o. 11 .Lot ua hoar tl').e IGC 417 ): 11The un1quonesa 
in Christ 'n claim ••. 1o tho.t He in ~ \'Jay, i.e., the only flay 
to God. 'l1l1is is the hoart of the Johann1ne meoso.ge ,1hich admits 
of no compromise with non-Chriatiru.1 religions, and in fact truces 
no account of ouch. H And i'ine.lly, ~toeekhardt 418>: nGlu"istus 
ls·t nicht ntU" der \'Jegm,isor, sondern dar , ·cg selbstj der une in 
don H:lmmel fiihrt, hebt. und tr~t. Obriotus, d0r jetzt da.hin geht, 
Ghr:".s•tus» de1" du geatorbo11, u1.~erstanden und gen Himmel gef'ehren 
1st, dns ist der neg .... • . '10hl--istul;J iat die \'.iahrheit. ~ hat uns. 
416) Pages 822-823. 
417) P. 53', . 
418) Op., cit,, P• 269. 
419) Observe here also the prophetic of1'1oe 01' Jeausl 
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den vrahren. lebenc.11gen Gott oftenbnrt 410), "tmd uio Gott gagen 
une gosinnt 1st, dnsz Gott uns selig haben will, ••• Und der 1st 
sel1Jor dtas Leben, do.a e,.,1ge ~oon. ner an ihn r.;l e.ubt, ho.t schon 
de.s Leben, 1st 3Chon salig, :lat sohon run Ziel. a 
3., Joll.11 151 26-27. !!ore ,=1e have ret"eronca to Christ's 
prophetic· office. As He Himself' hnd declared n.nto t hem His doc-
tr:1.ne s and precepts (14, m3), so Ria ,1ork would be carried on 
ni'tor the ,.-,dthdrnwal of His visible Presenoo from muong men by 
·the opero.t1011a of His 0ood 8pu1t (verse 2G) and the testimony 
o:t II:1.s follor,oi-•a (vel"se 27). With this in mind He confirmed 
::i.nd est ablished the ministry after His rosurroction. er. 20, 
21-23; 1.!atthev, 28, 19 ff. 
Here we must insert a seeming difficu lty. It lies 1n 
lG., 2G ~ 11 I ao.y not ,mto you, I will pray the Fathe1 .. for you. 11 
I n 14~ 16. howover, He p11omisea: · ur will pre.y the Father. '' Tho 
12.Q 420 } offers tl'lis exple.nut1on: "In the dis11en~o.tion of the 
Spii .. it, pi•ayer :ln t ho Nome of Jesus does not .fail to reach the 
11n Cru. .. ist 1 and ottered 'in Ilia Np.met 81'0 virtually Eis pr ayers. 
Bef'ore the cor.:1ing of the Spirit, He did pray foi .. His disciples 
( 14, 16; l?; 9. 15.. 20) , but he1"'e tho thought 1s of the ideal 
diso:1.ple after the Spirit has desoendec.l. This doos not exclude 
, I 
the perpetual intercoaaion o~ Jesuo £or ainful diaoiplea; ..!i:.J!: 
TIS 
( I , ,1y f I 
,J./,,(~er11 7TJ.fJ.HA>1TDli 1110.UE.li 1if()S 7()1/" / ,r ,... v ' r" 1T~Tf:f":.t.., JJ. "Y2<J'O)JV .ApJ4"TOII dl><.J./Ot/ 
(I J"ohn 2, l; or. Rom. a, 34; Bob. 7, 25) .. -But the true disciple 
is e11001..w03ed to be bold in prayer for himael.r •••• " The 1 .. ee.son 
:ta g iven in verse 27: "The Fe.ther !!1mse11' loveth yout" 
420) 1' • 520. 
• 




11:3oter1ology is the doctrine of Holy Scripture concern-
i ng the u1>pl:toution of the merits of Ghrist to the !m1iv1dual 
ohmer ••• ~ 11 421} 
It becomes evidont from the discourse of 
oui .. Ss.vior that, while the prom9ting 
cau no of mt:i.n'a salvation is God 1s grace, pure and .free, the in-
~truraento.l cause is ·the Word. Pure grace led Jes us to aelect the 
El oven ns Eis compo..'11ons; pure grace urged Him to l ay dolfm His 
lif'o f oI' t hem; pure grace prompted 1Um to send another Paraclete. 
'l1h\3y d id not choose !I!ri1• '!'.>ut He had chosen them out of the ,1orld, 
1 5 :, 19; c.md He had mado the!ll clean t bl.,9ugh the \",;ord \7h1ch He spake 
un:~o thou , 151 3 . Because God works throut,h mew1s, it is possible 
to ::i.,oulat, spurn, and rejoot 1I1ra. Thi·s t he wol"ld h ad done t;ith 
t ho sa:f il't,O of Je..1;110, 15~ 20b, for which reason thoy could not 
receive Ghrist ' s :i?entecost-Bleaaing, the G!f't of His greo.t Spirit, 
JA. , 17 . 
Operating il'l e.nd through the means of' 
gr ace la the Holy Ghost,. the Spirit of 
God . Repeatedl y t he Snvior mentions Him in His i'ro-er:ell .. ch .. q_t 
uit h t;ho apostles • 
.-:1. H e L!22) 
, ID.OI,1 0 cam ., 
\'Je have already seen ,·,hence Ue is e.nd f'rom 
But horo we muot examine mo1 .. e closely the 
peculiar rrune by which Ile is dosignated. Mot only is He called 
I - I (' ) • tt 
nnoly Gho13t 11 ( ro _ 1111eJJ~J. ro "'-l'ov , 141 26; 'Spirit of' Truth 
421) Graebnor, op. oit., P• 154. 
122) 1?age '71 ff'. 
423) 11There :ts some patristic authority f'ol' the translo.tion •con-
soler'. Origon (de prino. II, v11, 4) says distinctly that 
wh~.le :tn I John 2, 1, 1T ,1 R.,oL/ KllJ..~ means Intercessor, in 
t he Fourth Gospel it meana.-Conaoler ••• , It is perho.ps 1n 
{ I - - J,J Q. ,/ To 7ilf {IJMJ.. T1'S, ',Mnll[Eltl,.S), 14, 17; 16, 13; but also ttPB.l'aclete", 
"Cor.u.'ortern. 423) The ICC 424) 
-
has much to say ~bout the term 11Et'YJllologi-
/ 
oally, , 7i J p o1 It A n TIJ is a passive fozr.ru, c.nd is equivalent to 
the Latin aduooatus, signifying one who is 1co.lled in' to give 
help O!' advice, and peing especially used of the counsel for de-
fence. In class:i.oa.l '1-yriters this is always the meaning •••• 
,I 
:ls to co.11 a person to stand by one ( 71 ,JJ.>,L ) 
' 
O.l'ld hence, to helE in vm,ious nays, e.g., ----
11 The of a go~, and call-
ing him in to help." 
This Paraclete is procured for Christians by the inter-
cession of' Jesus (14, 16) and by E;is intervention (15, 26). nAs 
He prays for the Spirit on our part, so does He send the Spirit 
on the part of God. 11 425) 
And what is to be the work or function of this other 
Paraclete? 
l. He is to stand by, dwell with, and be in the disciples 
of Jesus forever, 14, 16-17. 
2. He is to be a Teacher, 14, 26. "The pronoun 'e><eJitos, 
consequence of an early interpretation or _]£_,if!_/ xJ >1 TO.J in John 
14 as rconsoler' that ~quila and Theodotion render b J--"In Job 
16, 2, by 7fo1PrJ.' J<:) >1 ros, where the LXX has 71'.l .J »ra, • But 
the weight of evidence is undoubtedly in favour o advocat rather 
than comforter as the :a:-endering of 7TrJf.l.' }( J YI -r~ in John.... In 
I John 2, l, advocate ~a the onl.y poss ble rendering. The R.V. 
margin suggests 'Helper' as an alternative, and this is adopted 
by :Moffatt. ~J:'his might' inelude the idea. of oo nsoling as well as 
of pleading one's cause; but the vagueness veils the meaning here 
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~. only br.ings into strong relio~ the instruction of the new 
Teacher in opposition to that or Jesus, who is about to leave 
them (verse 25). He will do two things: teach all things. and 
bring to thel~ remembrance what they had already been taught. The 
t;wo functions ru?e closely connected; He will teach ne,1 truths by 
roco.lliug tho old, and will recall the old by teaoh:tns; the neu." 426) 
ll tr/ / \ I) 
The two pru."a.sos are treo..ted at Ps .. 25, 5: ~on./nooll" 1,1.,e .'E71Z r»Jt «An-= 
//h Zol.li (l()J.}, l<.L.; 1,; r1..S t',r « E • er. ulso Ps . 25, 0 : 
'o{Y1.tno-1z 111°+~1.s 'e .ir 1<p/uu, 
J_tJ.L£ tl 'ff/2'1- els osf:pµs "" rw. " 42'7) • 
3. Ile is to testify or Christ, 15, 26. Matthau Henry, 
commenting on these words, says: 11 \'·/e have more in this verse con-
cerning the Holy Ghost t han in any one verse besides in the 
Bible . 11 428) 
4. He is to guide the Christians into all truth, 16, 13a. 
"The term _<). J' lLf i 7 {,, to show the ro_a<!, at verse 13, presents 
the Spirit under the. image of a Guide conducting a traveller in 
an Ui"'llmovm country. This country is Truth. It is evidently only 
essential Truth, the .'11ruth necessary to salvation, of which Jesus 
here spoke •••• This Truth, according to 14, 6, is Jesus Himself, 
His Person, His ivord, and His l'lork. 11 429 ) 11 In this verse, then, 
the work of the Paraclete as .a Guide is brought into close relation 
wit h uhat is said in the P~alms (especially Ps. 143, 10) as to the 
and e.t 16, '7." 1.Q.Q., PP• 49'7-49·8. 
4:24) P. 496. 
425) Godet, ~· cit., P• 144. 
426) Godet, pQ. c~i.!., p. 153. 
427 ) IGO • p. 553. 
428) See his detailed exegesis of· 15, 26J 
429) Godet, . .Olh cit., P• 183. 
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work of the Spir:!.t or Yohweh4' T~o P2.rl!clete is not explicitly 
i dent:t . .f :!.od v:.J;h tht1 'Holy Sp1r1t ', c. Uome !'o.m1lio.i"' to evecy Jew, 
U..'l'lt11 JA, • 2v; bnt ,1hett ie oaid e.t th1u point prepnrea uu f'oX' the 
identii':l.c 1.ttion. fl 4SO) Ed.ersheim 431) cal.ls Bim the 11\'is.y-Leader" J 
.t\..ncl He i s to be a.n infallible Way-Leade:£>1 16, 13b ( 11 into o.ll 
t i~th'i) Z 11The infa.1li'b!l!ty oi' this Guide arises .from the sorac 
cauoe as t hat of Ja~ua ll:l.mself (7., 17. 18): the asenoe of all 
s0lf-originat 0d and consequently unsound productivity. Satan 1s 
a 1:lw just because he apeakS according to nu entirely different 
mothod , dor:1.ving \"1ho.t he se.ys f'rom his oYm resources. 11 432) nl!:r 
i]I.~1:' Goist Oottey rodot :alicht von .ihlu aelbor., aondern vrau or 
h81•t:;. d a.u redot er. \'las •.n• 1m Sohoos~ de1"' hailigen Dreio1n1glce1t 
von deu Vute1" u.nd Sohn h8rt und sioht, dus offonbart er auf Sl. . don 
w.1.,3. e r::::ch.l i os z t s o den ;Jensohonkindorn dio Gehe imJrl...,se des Him-
m0l l'.'oicho. Er ve1 .. klHrt ChP1etum in der Glliubigen, or ni.--mt · Alles, 
\JOG 0 1"" lolu~t, von dom Sohn und· dem Vattu•, e r lebrt uns Christum, • 
unsel",n Heilo ... nd, und den VE'.ter Jestt Christi raeht erkennen, 1mmor 
boosor orkon11en." 433) 
5. He is to shot1 the apostlos of J'osus utbii,gs to come'', 
I , V I 
16, 13c . "To repo~t _TJ. ~pe._o .u t(/:cl.; is t~ predict the future, so 
t hat p~oJhocy in the sense of prediotion is included here in ~he 
p0at ed a t the 0nd of ·versos 13, 14, 15, ia like a solemn refrain, 







.!Q.£, p . 510 . This ·last remu-k .due 
ou, cit,, p. 526. . 
Gcdet., op. cit,, P• 185. 
S·toeei.±.ax•dt, op. o1t!., P• 275. 
ICC, l~• 511 •. 
loc, p , 512. 
-
to the faulty arr@ngement • 
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S /\NOTIFICATION To the study of Soter1o;I.ogy, belongs the 
doctrine 0£ Sa..,ctification, or Renovation. 
Beoauso t h e pa a~agea to be quoted here, will be r-arther tr~ated 
~nder ·CU!' discussion of the l~ystical Union, it will suffice merely 
to l ist them i n pass ing a·t this point. 
Gr.aebnor 436 ) cites J'ohn 15, 5 to prove that the sp1rltu9.1 
energies engenderod in t he act 0£ regeneration are sustain0d. 
str~en~t h ,311.ed, and actuated by the powe1., of God. He 437) uses 15, 
10-11 to ::;n"ove ;progi"e~s ivo s anctif'ication, 0.11 l11c1""e asing sa.noti-
f i c a t ion of the appetites 1:1.nd e.i'fections tor1ard their primo"'.fal. 
1,w.~it y . To sho\7 that 11 the restitution of the image of God in the 
ree;enera:ce :?.z necessarily productive or good works, 11 Graebner 
quotes 14 , 15, a:i1d 15, 10. 438) John 13, 34 and 15, 12 &.?"e cited 
to inu.:lc a:co that t he Christian life is patterned after Christ, 439) 
\",h en ope aldng oi' l nheront. righteousness, John 13, 35 is adduced 
to sh o·,, t hs.'i; obedience is a necessary :fruit and evidence of a liv-
i ng f ait h . 440) Sanctified, the Christian must continually bat-
tle ::~a.i nst the devil, the world 441 ), and his own sinful self. 
ESCHATOLOG Y 
Not all passages in the lust discourse uhich tell of a 
coming o.gsJ.n on the pa.rt of the Master, have to do with Christ 1s 
r e t urn on t h e Las t Day. As we have shown, for instance, 14, 18 
certainly treats of Pentecost. But --- and this must not be over-
436) Ou. c i t., p. 196. 198. 
437 ) Ibid. , pp . 169 . 201. 
438) Ib'Ia:-, pp. 201. 202. 
43D) "Ibid., 9P• 201. 202. 
440) Ibid., p . 20~. 
441 ) G-odet , O'ft.• C;it,, P• 1 30. 
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lookedl --- there are sayings of the Lord uhich very definitely 
apea...~ of Ria coming to truce His battle-r,eary, world-tired Ohr1a-
t1e..ns hone. I think now especie.lly 0£ 14, 1-5. · Pl ainly Jesus 
asserts: :,r will come a.gain and receive -you ·u.nto· i1ysell'. " The 
soul He will receive unto H:lmself" at death, the body ,:1th the 
soul on Resurrection-Fforning. And where He will receive them, 
He indicates i n verse 2. Hee.venl Ile ee.lls it "ks Father's 
house 11 , 11ma.ny me.nsions", 11 "place". "Thia heavenly ahodEJ is be-
~ore all a apiritunl state; it is the subl1me and filial position 
granted to Christ 1n the Divine Glory, 0£ wh ich He ·w!ll make His 
fe.itlu"ul people partakers." 441) "To explain the end, Josus sub-
r: titu t es th0 Father Hi.'llself £or the Father ta house ffionti .. ast verses 
2 sncl c.!]. For i t is not in heaven that we are to find God, but 
:ln God t hat; v.e are to f ind heaven. 11 442 ) Note that Jeaus says, 
I 
"mc..n:y: mn-'Ylsions 11 • 'J~hy ~'l !1Tha ·term 7i CA~olJ , }llany, by no mean:J 
r 0f 0rs to a difference betw~en these abodes (as th~ugh Jesus meont 
t o r.llude to the different degrees or heavenly glory), but solely 
to tl'!eir · rnxJ:abor~ ·there a.re s.s mai.1.y as thero are believer s; in 
t h is vast ridif:tco there ia room -Zor all. 11 443) "There are ~ 
nrnnsions, f or there are mari .. y sons to be brought to glory, and 
Christ oAactly knows their number, nor uill be straitened for 
roon by the coni:1.1g of moi .. e company than He expocts. 11 444 ) 
.::.C....;H=-· ...:R..:_...::I:;._;;;;,S_T;;.....;I;;.......;;A.;..._.;;.N'-----P-R_A_.!. E R 
Before we draw this treatise to its close, ue have yet 
to speak: of Christian Prayer, and the Unio IJ:ystica. First, Chris-
tian Prayer. 
442) Ibid., P• 134. 
443) Ibi a., p . 129. 
444) Matthew Henry. See His comments on 14, 2a. 
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It does not surprise the Christian reader to find the 
Savior, who on every great event in His life he1•e on earth of-
f ered pr ayer before the Throne of Ria hes.venly Fath&r (Uark 1, 
35.; Lulte 6, 12; ?Jatt. 14, 23; Luke 9, 28; John 11, 41-42; 12, 
28; 1ilatt. 27, 46), who on the night in which He g ave this dis-
coui~se pr ayed foF Sinton Peter (Luke 22, 31-32), for Uimself (John 
17 , 1-5; Luka 22., 39-46), for His d1aoiples {John 17, 6-19), and 
f or the Church at large (John 17, 20-26), at three different 
t L~es nlludin,g to prayer. No leas than six verses of the fare-
well- sermon have to do with Christian Pr ayer. 445 ) "In 'these 
p assages, ,r says t he ICC 446 ), uthe philosophy of' Christian Prayer 
is unfol de d , a.a nov1he re else in the New Teetement." 
DEPHiITION OF· 
PRAYER 
Bef'ore v,e discuss the passages in point~ 
i t may be profitable to recall the defini-
tion of prayer. ~'lho.t is prayer? "It is an act of worship where-
in Ye vri'th OU!' hearts and lips bring our petitions bef'ore God 
end offer up praise and thanks to H:iJn. 11 447) 
DISTINCTIVE CHARACTEHI STICS The prayers of t he 1.1nehristian-
- ~OF CHRI STI AN PRAYER 
ized tTow~ t h ough apparently ad-
dressed to t he same n l il ~ to whom men l i ko Jone.h, David, and 
Daniel prayed, are, according to the import of' John 5 1 23, an 
abominati on to the all-exalted Lord of Heaven. For on l y Christian 
peti t i ons are heard and answered by God, and Christ ian petitions 
hav e these characteristics: 
1. They seelt to glor11"y the Father in the Son, John 
14, 13 . rrThia they. ought to aim at, and have the ir eyes upon, 
i n aslcing. In this ell ow:• desires and pr nyer s s hou l d meet as 
445)· J ohn 14 , 13.; 14; 15, 16b; 16 , 23. 24. 26. 
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in their ceni;re; to this thoy must all bd d1reote0; that God in 
Christ may be ho~oured by our services, and in our salvation. 
Hallowed be Th:v NameJ is a."1 e.ns,1ered prayer, and ls put :t'irst, 
because, if t ho 11.oor'!l · be ,ainoe1"a in this, it does in a mo.nne?-
cons;acrate all the other pet!tions. 11 448) Christ says, John 5, 
23: "He that ho11oreth not the Son, honoreth not the Father mich 
ha.th sent H:tm. 11 
2. They express the con:r-:tdenco that, Chrlst beL.,g Go~ 
!:Ie IT:L"11s0lf will hear and . ans'\Yel .. their petitions, John 141 13. 14. 
"that will I do" verse 13 and: 
- I 1 
11 I will 
do lt 11 1 verse 14J In 15, 16, Jesus pror,dses that the Father will 
note n.nd fulfill -their soul-longings. n:aut he1 .. e ••• it is the 
Son who i~ to g1~::mt the boon, 7[ () I ,{ 6" w being twice repeated." 449) 
:l'.1ow, it is not01.1orthy, indeed, th.at, if the 1QQ. 45o) is correct 
in :i:i;s obsei"va-cions, no explicit mention of praye1., to the Son is 
:i.'ound in j·o1u1's Go~pel, uri..less 16, 23 4 51) is an e:;{ception. 452) 
I 
Yet, so emphat ically ere we told that Ghrist Hims6lf vtill ans,ver 
' , 
'J.)ray0r , t ha:t many oi' the better 1rss. insert a f after .JI TJ'l d"& r£, 
making 14, 14 read: "If you shall ask ~ anything •••• n 453) 
3. They o£fer their prayers I N JESuS' NAI:.:E1 John 141 13. 
14; 151 lG; 161 2
,.. 





? . 489. 
Synodical Catechism, p. 108, Question 208. 
Lfatthe'1 lle1u7. See his ool1lll1ents on 14, 13. 
rec, P. 543. On the same page, we read: "The difference 
betvreen Swn,,, He will give, or 16, 23, and 7TOJ nd'w, 
I will d'o;°"o1"14, 13, is the difference between the Jewish 
and Cbri~tie.n doctrine of pre.yer. u 
4:50) P • 544. 
4,51) See pe.ge 65.. 
452) Cf. Sy:i.cdiof.1 Oat,eohism, p. 1091 Question 210. 
453) lQ.Q.., P•. !344. 
lUU 
--- ----- ____________ .....,; __________ ___ _ 
.!'!.!_ cTohn 14 I 13. 14 • "Whe.taoever 7e S!l.all aol: 1n 
Uiy Ifa."ll~ , that. \V:lll I do. " - ( / I "The pbr s.ae ___ 'E__ 'lf_T,-"i'f>.---D_l!_()_'-'_.L_T._I __.;.M,_4...;;1./.:.... 
occ~U'.'s 15, lG; 16, 23. 24, 26; 14, 13, 14. 26 (eoven tL~ee in 
ull) l n theao lasrt discourses; and in ev!lry c:i.ee {exoe,t in the 
l ast, 14., 26), it has refer.ence to the essential condition of 
Chriatiun Pr ayer, ~' that it should be offered 'in tha l folme, 
J:loV1, what does it mean to pray "in ~;ry Wrune"'l 
S\}haff-La:nge answers 455): ·" ~ 0 
.=.!-.!.I on :.:y account; 11' a 
me.n uho r..e'.s money in a b::mk o:nthorizes ua to draw it, ·,,o do it 
in his nome. n Tho I.xpoaitor's Gk. N. T. gives this reply 456): 
"The HS1"11e of a per·son can only be used vhen ,1e seel.;: tc, e!lf'orce 
His wi l l and further his inte:t•ests. IJ.'his g:ves t ~1e condition 
of' succe .:;s.tal p1·ayer : it l'il-ust be for the i'urtherc.ncc of Chrint 's 
Ki ngdom. 11 
~r:r/' Gode t u-.r ites - 0 J: 11 If ue had only thii:J passaso miere 
th0 pl:reo.ee pi•uying in the }!fruuo of Jesus \1a.S used, ue ehould then 
thhtl~ tho.t to pro..y thus is to ask something ·,:ith the a ssured con-
s c i ousness of our roconciliation to, God and oui, adoption in 
0lu"ist, to pray to God as if ,-:e were the representativos and, 
i n a manner, the mouth of Jesus. But is this explo...~ation, natura l 
a s it is in itself,••• applicable to the passage, 14, 26 : 'The 
Holy Spi1"'it ,1hom the Fathez• will send 11 ::.n Uy 1fo.me 11 J? ! do r1ot 
thi nk so. ·The other explanations appear as l i ttle to answer to 
thin postula·ce; f'o1 .. example, those of Chrys ostom: lp lee.ding Uy 





Ibi d., P• 
01). cit., 
V. a24,. 
Op. cit., P• 141. 
1.Ieyes, Gess, etc.: 'praying in. communion with !Ie, from the heart 
o~ the spiritual elemen~ or My own lite•; of de Wette: 'with a 
v:te,-, to 11.r.:, CHtu.se•; or ,of We1aa: 'in ~o far aa the~e will be need 
of' works done to accomplish tho mission wh.1oh I give you. , All 
these 0xplana~ions are certainly true, but they touch only a side 
o:e tho ideu, not the . cent1•e. I think, ·therefore, ue :must hold 
by tl-w.t o~ lienr;stG11berg, Ke:1.1, Westcott {with shades of dti'fer-
ence): Y.sk:1.ng a thiTIE f'rom Goel q.o 1:rather . on t he foundation of 
·;;h<~ re\re lation \-l'lich J esus has given u.s of' H1.ra.sel.f' and or His 
,:,01 ... k; Oj'.' a s . :Ceil says: •·r,hile immersed thro~.gh faith in the 
1..:no\7l odg:e we ..:1:1ve received from rl'h·a as tl1e Son of God, humbled 
e.nd g lorified '.... Th.is meaning corresponq.s a lso v,ith that of 
tllo t erm ~ lr:. Scripture . For th~ mme sums up the knoTiledge 
,ie h:::.ve . cf a boing; it i~ the . reflection of Him 1-n oui .. thought. 
'::h:i.n meo.n:1.n~ e..pplios very ucll to the foI'ln.ula of verse 26," 
Lo'c u a tlso heal"' Stoockh.ardt 458 ): 11Di0 Glau.bic;en bit-
tan den Vater ir.1. Himmel nrn Y..raft, 13eistand, Segon: Geli11gen zu 
J.ou !":i':, dus ihnen hionieden ve: .. ord..l'let int I und b eru.f en aich 
<la.be:!. au£' don Urunen Jesu, clcssan, rlar 5ur Rechten des Ve.ters 1st. 
und dies Gebot lra.nn nicht foh l0n. Dar Vater Ger1fillr'G solche Bitte, 
j a es ;:1elnzt : De.s vd.ll icll. th1.u1! 
---
Christus thut da s, uas die 
3~:1:!len vo!:1 Vat;er erbitten. Und so Tiird durch die r1erke der Gl'il.ub-
igen uuf . Erden der Va·ter geehr.t in dem Soln-ie. Und so 1st es jetzt, 
da Ohristus zu Gott erh8ht :1.s·c, erse reclrc; oi'fenbar, dasz der 
Sohn i m Vater 1st, und der Vater im Sohn, und dasz wer J e sum hat, 
den V'ate:i.~ hatJ ·u.:f.\d de.rr..:lt Jt..llos hat, was er araucht. 11 
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tiat.theTr Henry 459 ) says: "To ask 1n Christ 1 s Name ts. 
(1) To plead His mor1t and intercession and to depend upon that 
plea •••• (2) It in to aim at H!s glory and seek t h is as oUZ' high-
es'c enc:1. i n all our pray ers. 11 Tr..e name or Christ 1nclu.des .both His 
r1ora. and Wor k , and praying in 1-1:ts n (:lme l'l'J.e·e.ns presenting our 
pet i t ion s on tho b nsis o~ IIis redeemi ng ,1ork •. 
b . John 15, 16b. Verse 16b: nthut wha.tsoever ·ye 
shall ask of ·che 1."ather in i iy Na.me, Re me.y give it you :i, depends 
g r auanat i c ally and l osic::.lly u pon t he wol"ds : "I h ave appointed 
y ou .. :r Pr v.ye1~ i n Je~ms I mune become s .,t he essont:i.1:1_1 means by 
uhich t ho apo s -cl<:'> s a.re to acoor119lish t h e i r t azk". 460 ) r.Pha 
ICC 4:GJ.) co1nmer1ts as follo\"rs on this ver se: 11Cbrlst embrnces 
a l l m0n . He i s t h0 :.ian. A petition wh:i.cl1 is one t h a t He could 
off er i s one t h e f'u.li'iln1~nt of v1hich could hu.i•t none but ,·i"ould . 
l::> 1.=m.efl t, all • • so . l n Johann:1.ne languag e 1 the prayer ,,h ioh is ot 
, "" 
cert ain e f f i c a cy must b e "J.J rou 11 •••• 
c . Job11 lo, 23. 24. 28. !'And in the.t day y e shall 
o.sk Me not;hi ng . 462 ) Ver:ll y ., verily, I say unto y ou ~ ~-ihatsoever 
ye shall aak the Father in ;;;y 1'Tame, He will g ive it you. Hither ... 
t o h ave yo asked nothing in tty: Nv.me 46 3 ) ; ask , and ye shall re-
459) 




Se e h is v ery excellent remm"lts o:n 14., 15. 
Godet, op. cit., p. 170. For full quotation, see page 48, 
f ootno·i:;e 272. 
P. 489. 
ror the vc.rioutJ possible 0)..."l'.)lanations of' t:hose , lords.; see 
pae;e 65~ . 
0 They prayed many a prayer, but never so exp1•essly in the 
Name of Christ as now He was directing them to do; for He 
h ad not s..s yet offered up that grea t Sacz•ii'ioe in the virtue 
of which our prayers were to be accepted, nor entered upon 
His intercession for us, the incense whereof was to perfume 
al l o ir devotions e.nd so enable us to pray in ~is Name.a 
hla t thev1 He:nry, on J.o • 24:. 
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ceive, that your joy me.y be f'ul1. At that day ye shall ask 1n 
~ly M!?rtlE!• ••• 11 Here Stoeckhar.dt supplies so:mo ve1ry v a luable re-
11uu"'1':s : nSie ffiie J{lngcr Jes"i/ stehen auch im reohten Verhaltnisz 
Z".l!:l V1?.t0r. Sia b e t0n Zl'll!l Vater 1m Uamen Jesu. S:.!.0 berui'en oich• 
wenn s:t.e mii; G-o·ct reden., e.u.f Jeaum, ihren ilittler, und :5:rl8ser. 
Durch Ch:r>:7.s tU1J1 habcn sie eino11 :t'reien %ugang Z'Ulll Vater. Und 
Gott ~1.bt ihnen :'\llen, was e ie :i..m -.Jal.tl~n Jesu erb:lt ten. 1.7er im 
Name11 Jesu b crcet, hlilt sich mit ~llen s olnen \'iu.nschen und Bitten 
auch i n tlen Schranken d0s Wru .. ts und 1 illens Josu, betat im Sinne 
J"cs·l .. , und erl a:c1[!;t do.ruro .. -1le !': ., '.'!:J.S or bittet u11d b egehl•t, und 
so moh:?t nich soi ne Freude." 464) 
Th.0 exprossion: 11 :tn i.i.y Wmn.0 11 ., and E. s :unilo.r p!:i~ ase: 
"for i~y HCJnG13 salce", occurs in 14, 26, ond 15, 21. They do not 
refer t o pra.yer, bu t they help to shed lisht U?_)On what Christ 
,. 1 11 p .,, • · ':\T r 11 mouns '\'U1on .10 says , ~ra.y in !1:y 1~ome. In 14, 26, 1·;e ·u-e told 
that tho Spirit is sent 11 in !iy Mome 11 • · Says Godet 4GB) : :' The 
G:::.J r o noion: in r.!;r Ne.me , should, accordl:r,..g to L1.:"th~,.rdt and t1eyer, 
he explr..:Lnod by tl1c r;enera.1 princ:lple that c.11 thc:t is done f'or 
·i.; .. _e accom:9li:1br.M)nt of the plan of salvation :i.s done in Christ ---
that i s to s~y, for the :munifosting a...11.d glol'•if'y i ng of the Name 
:tn ,:1hich s alvation is conprised. But i s no·t this too v ague? 
.Jesus h a d just said t hat he Hho loved Him s h oi;.ld b0 loved of His 
Fat h er , and the r.1a.T1i f0 s ting, wi.lich is ·;;t.o ·: or .c o f t h a Spirit, 
s h ould proceed from t his love. 'I'he beliover 's ti tlo, then, to 
·i:;hls Gift will be his lovo !'or Jesus, and tho motive for this 
G·if't on the po.rt oi' the Fathel" will be His love £or Jesus. and 
in for him who lov&s Jesus. This is tho exogesis of tho formula: 
-
464) op·. oit., P• 276. --- No1.rEJ For e. very comprehensive and 
beautiful explanation of uhnt it mee.ns to offer prayer in 
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L~lk...ll!.~11 fl ~.retth0\"1 Hanry 466): tf.!_n rcr M0Jll!; the:t 1B, -~o~ . ...'~ ~·,e.ke, 
e.t ny speoinJ. instance .,nc". rfl<1uos t, or, :ie ;.~ ·.5011t ~,a. ~le!)l"er0nta-
't;:b.t E}. 11 0:0.2 11.!'01" Ley l'b .. ~e In S~Jto" • J:ic.tthc~:, Ho~ 4H'7) h ?.n tr'-1 .. s to 
· :;::n 11Thcy [tho chil.cl,:oon ot t h:!.s ·:1orl§? hc.1.to C!w:l:·}t 1s c.:t.ae1?-)lea 
E2.!~.E,y.s_<:~ t]l~x..1l~'t' )1.1~ .. }Jp.'il.~' ~nd b~~_µ~, }I:l.s Nr~., in the world .• 11 
Su1~.rne.ry: !1!1e iJho thua !)::-:Sn~a l 'o::' ~:t"/:J.Oe £>.~d do0s not rely 
on God ' s noroy; ·.;thon we l:,oliovo t}w.t '<Je ,u•o hen.rd for ·the onke of 
'~:hat-
:100voz- 70 rihnll. n.o1c thfl f'o.thm... :'.J.1 rly lfo.ne , Ho vtlll givo it y ou. ' 
' In .,:y !lr:uno ', Ho says, bo<,!:l.1rn€i wltho'!"1t th:ta H:teh-Pt•!ost we cannot 
·ail1. r o ~.~~1 t ho r nther." ( l\.polo£;y., lII) 468 } 
4, , A::i.othor oht,1j:'O.ctcP.:ist1.c ot Crri;>i~Jtien .P~n.:vor le the 
-----"--------- ..... --·------~---.._..,-_........_,_,.___..__....., __ 
c.-:..:1.I'C'lci;non.s o~nd boldno,1s ~.-d.th which Chr ist's <l:i.rJCi!)le~ t~n..u pruv11 
.... _ ... • ..... ..... - .......... _ ___ ----- - -.---., - .... --...------ ____ _,....__ ·---~- ......._,_.a.;. 
( ~-) we have to do, not; :-:~. th t l ,TudtN 1 
1:-i1:-,t '.' i ~ t h ~- fi"?.~h 9x; ('b) th1.s :Wather loves us bec1:i.n::i0 ~.o love Jesus, 
·:;:1 ~ ~~on; .na (c) ~o a e..n conaeg_u.antly come to Hi@ di!'eotl? , pray-
lng in Jnm1s' ~fo.rno , ,;:rit hout, ho'ttever,. b.avil1g to h s.vo Jem1s first 
469) 
~Th.t~.t e.n el".00\1l"Ogoment 
t ,. is n}--.01..,..J.d g ive God 'a chil dr~n in i1rnyerJ '' 'l'h.Jy n0ad not fes.r 
nro'70.fr1.g vrhcn thoy coma to Ono thnt. l o·,ro~~ t. 0m ~J:lC. ·;•lshes theitt 
'l.'.'~11. a 470) 
105 
-----·--·---- - - - ---·---·----- ---------
5. A final ~ most. comfortim, characteristic of Christian 
Pr~~ ts t he absolute oerto.inty~Chris~!.e!"t_ca..~ h l?;YO thqt his 
~,etitlons a"l'.'0 both J1eard o.:nd :;i.n~\7ered, a. c::, . , · Jorm 14:, 1•1 : "I will 
do 1t'"• 1n o~. 
' - • ) - V J ~v• 
r,elf love t h yo11! 11 'Eb.is is 0apoclall:.,- brought out 1n 16 , 24: "Ye 
s h all receive J 11 471 ) 
Ou1" colll'0ss:tons, based upon Sc,r:tptm"e, also ::;,:-C'o:L iae ans-
( 1.~J:> t :l e l o X..XI ) : :rThcro ough"l; to be a. ~~'ord of God f'r o:m. n?'lich \78 
me.y cer 'i;ainly 1m.o'fl t hat God ·wi ahes to pi't.-;y, and hearken to, those 
c c.llln3 u1:>'on .3i M. t h.1"0llf1h :this }'ropitiator ffilu.1 lst ,fosu.~,7. There 
i:.:, s· ... 1ch a p1"0:;ni so concerning Chr•ist., JohL l G, 23: 
ye s :i"l.a.11 ask t he Fat her- i n 1.:y Hame, 1fo · ':111 .. ~1v0 i t y ou l 1" 4'72) 
r:lt '.:lln the aJe.cc of t ite n ex·l; one or t wo h our s , t v;ice COi."!!!li.l.nes 
·~··tJ·h T .. n c: ·.1:.j'I , th "' Z' .. , n 1,.,,--. ,.,,7on 4 7 3) \:, . l, J..,. .,.. .._, t..,,:,. • , .l:,_ ..L ,.&....., i.;. V • flT .r,y.a.-
-'JV- ' teach US so to ;,Jray l 11 
UlfIO r:i YSTICA 
D~~Fii:!r r ION By the Unio Iilystioa we mean that peculiar 
indwelling of the Holy Ghost and of the 
Holy ':i..1rin:1.ty ( inha.bttatio Spiritus Sane ti stve De! trtuni es-
sentialis ) , to be distinguished f'rom God's general Presence with 
all creatures (l~ ~eneralis), since He dwells ~s~~ntially in 
t he believox-, by which the Christian becomes God's Temple (Gal.. 




f'Ia.t theu B:or..ry, See h:ts comments on 16, 27. 
Matthew Jlol'll'y, commenting on 16., 24, \"lritea : :1:ih a:i; ge ask 
from a pr1~o1ple of grace, God will graciously give: You 
shr:tll recoive :tt. Tllera is something more ln ·i;his thaii"'in 
the oror,1ise that He will give it. He will not only give it, 
but givo you to receive it, give you the comfort alld benefit 
of' it, a hea.x>t to eat of lt, L:ccl. 6, 2 •. 3.) 
IO 
______ ., __ ... ---·---·-,-------------------------
a,;-i.t1 i:.l movod to oo:;.·.ti:'t'.10:1:.l ch:..lj.-li::o :_,1"'.:i:,"c1~ (Go.l. 
Thin te~hir.3 uo c ~ll '.;!10 u 1:i.o L:yatica 
- -
""-'".1·_' ·"'-•:;: ,. .... ... - t t I .. ' • ,,, .. ... <:.--·::-. :.-:y~ Ol'i • ·• J nr 
on~ s ,:l~1.t ! a j. 
·- -~.--
1fh1J ?:!YStical 
·.u1i -"l1 o. · ·""t.1· 0 1. ... ,., •• 1_·:ovo·,-. ·1~,-it~.1 1. ','od ·_J ~. ~ r .... . .,. i t 1- ~ v u 1.1 .. ... - - ..,u , _ , :1oi:; , ... c r,uoe, 0.1. 
Un.io Lystic~ 
--- .. ~--
in Joh!1 13., 31 - 16, 
:.:~e:;etes 
'i 'l'tn ·_,.·, '.1 . !' '~ '/ G} r, lr., ~ · n • • 
"" ~ v · ,;.,l! 'C['.~!:6~ .Li 'GO CC!l-
.i)h a ..,:i.s o:~ the i'ollowoh:Lp of 'ch o 0:1:il•:lt ;·::l.~ll ·t b.0 tliocip leE:t ool-
loct:~:; ... l:/ :; : ,c.!., ~·:1th ·;;ho Church . :r Uodet 'l't7) ~i::1pl.y X'<w'Ular!,3: 
J. e '.lo.t o·.1 ~z1to nhich :Io uoulcl .,r_tc;r> \'J:i::;h ·chem i:t i:'cm:t uoost by: 
- --~- ---·----
u•, 
_ ______________ ... ____________________ _ 
2 • .l£h_rt J:! , _ _l9b.:20 . 'J.'hough t1any Bible-scholars tat:e 
t h e ,·,or d s : fr.L:.'t{.MJ &w ~~'_A~i'is__j_,{r_e~:k ( ,1Bocir:.1.ue i _i vc ., 
ye ~i.10.l i J.ive ;:.dee,!?) 478 ) uG un Bast~r - Go!"ipe1-:1·~a'bcL1011t , ~;:1e c on-
f" l rmed b y ?:.ml I B r~:o lo:;:1u0r I , "i., ·t G~iot liv0t~1 i :.--1 r.H> ', Gn.1.. n, 
? "', ;; 4'79 ) 
.J ... • 
Of' r+· ·l C ' .l.t:>011 o· r 0 lC1, 48() ) m.l· 1J.l0re. ',,•:o n(Jt O 11.,··1.,_· .... ~ ·~ c o·.·::_, -_, =, Y., "".,re+. Ver-.. ·· 
-' ·' j •" . .. - • .1. - - ~- -, ,./ iJ a O • u _ • , , • _ .. , 
b1t:i:!c.te r c l c:~i<>::1 - - - - : 
F Nff:i'.R ---~ (1} d.----J'A'l1~"G:i"1 
-,-- ............... . 
ir.. 
3. Jobn 14, 23. The setting of t he verse before us h as 
a l re ady beer:. given. 481 ) It came as an ans·wer to Jude 'a eager 
question: 11How is :tt that Thou wilt manifent Thyself to us and 
not to the world? '' Jesus replies by showing Jude that the Unio 
Ifystica ( 11 We u ill ••• make Our Abode tdth him" ) comes only as a 
resul t of justification. Ifenoe, no mani:f'esting of Christ's Sel.t' 
to the worldl Stoeckhardt \"1I'ites or this vers e as f ollows: nDie 
Herze11 der Glaubigen slnd Tempel dos dreieinigen Gottes. Die 
478 ) Se~ tliscu~aian on pages 29. 30. 
t.:-79) · -:x ..:;oattor's Ok. ~·i . T., p . 025 . 
480) .. ~o itiatthew Henry, inhis eomment,a or.. 14, 20: il 'l'hey are in 
Cru:·is t , f or t bEt relo.t:ton is mu.tual, and e qually nuar• on both 
s ides, Ghrist in them and they in Christ, which speaks an 
iU"iiirac..te ancl i ns o~)ar·abl e uni on, i n t be v irtu e of -;7hich it 
!UH 
------~-·-- --
---·--·-- ·- ... -·--·- --·--- ------
he:?.li ge Dr0:tf a1t ,.g1mit uob.nt u nd t.llront nicht m:r :tn :rernon rr11:t-
1:10l shohon, :;1c;nder11 hc.t ::mch c i n e .:' t dtte uui' CrG.c:n, uncl 11:tr-e be-
].lch c:1.n unbogre:!.gl~.ches Gohe~.w_n:ts z . 
'10 ·l <> ,.,, ~t,. j si- ,·;" )u•h0 .e•+ ·i r• ttnc~ r•e..-.i S"" 
.a - loJ W , • I • .._ ... · '-1,,J., llJ •- J . . \. '-' t,,J - ,.., • 
Doch ,,e.•· (l.m .. licr i• bier vor-
;1:l c l:.t ri von d03., P-:lm:ohnun.g dee Goin ten f) do;:; Dr 0iatnicen. Jll.r Herz 
.\b o:.• 17:i.'!." SC11 2.en h :tor nlcht nnch :ler1 Gef'iihl u r the:il er1 . Jesus 
0J:>i1mo:::•t 11:..er n.s.chc1r1 ~kl :1.ch n.n r.05.n ~·:or t. '::er :i.1":n llcbt , der 
Cott ,70:;u,t ,·~1:..rch. L1a,, \;ort Im He1•z0n. /;1:.s r,om '-'.'crt sollen Yrir 
;2::.or· ~chlim1:rnn und trr.the1l on. 11 482) 
_"= ._ J ohn _15L :t.- 7 . ~-h~ Po.!.-,o.1Jlc of t:'l.C l 7 l nc c.na. the Branch es 
".)1"i r::·a out f ,,~·· he1• ,_,,1w.t C:~1.r i f'lt m:-nted to ta::qb Eis rliscl: les .nd 
·:;i.e &""oi.; t -ch 0 Unto l'i"'l'~t:tc o.. Bec ause i t iJ'"!ust ncod.s b e conciidered -- _,.___ 
\-cr:y c . .r0:fu:lly her.c ., it w s merel y ou tlined in the for egoing part 
cf th.i.: pc..per. 485 ; ::'.l ree.dy vorsa 2 str:iltos L .. c k 0"r - :1ctc o f this 
~iyzter:;·: ':?;very frn i t -bc~..1."':i.ne; "brzn ch i s in Cbrist, 11 i n :.10·~ . Note 
·Gho.t the Unio H•rsti c a t'.lr;ci:vs f ollows j .st. i ficat ion . I f onE\ is 
-- _ .s;,,._._ - "" 
not c onvGrtod., he c a..'l'lr..ot bear i'r 1.d.t1 £ ., d i s n0 t in Christ . He 
)/ 
ie t s.ken o.v7ay ( ~~ - cxpl o.ined :u1.or0 f'ull-y in veree 6). Con-
neqnently ~ G·odet 484) ls not uronc; nhen he s e.ys of these verses: 
~81) See page 33. 
48:; ) c·,::i . cit. t p. 271. 
483 ) See page 43. 
484) op. C :!. t •.i P• 132. 
ug 
- ----..--~--- ---·-·"· --- -----------
t..:11.d t :.1c; ::>or•oon of ·:;: 1} r,lor i fir-Jtl Savior ( .1!-,9.e.'s ___ 'fl&~./J/To~ ), from 
·1;!::v ·t •. :JG 1.:h .J:'?. :~,-; '.:.' uCOl V O LJ t :!rJ C· i f t ; f ·c:10 "h 1.:y .i~'>L•iJ.; , t{; the 
t ~r--i· ~-t i" , · ·1"\'i~ 'f" ,.,. ..... .... 1 1 iw· ,·: .-1•) :.-:.-.-r,_d o_-r 
- - ' - V -· - - .J .J v - ~ · - - .J~ , " 'V 
•" ::;,, , • ., ' •~!l• ;)•) P t-' l ) " "' Y'-
..., --""- ...... J .. _ • ' - ,, .. . .. .&...r . 
·1-83} 
IIU 
._. __ ..,......,. __ ~ ___ ._ __ ,...,.. ___ _____________ ...... ·- .. __ ---...  ·--- -
not t hut o:i' t ho ruo1"'nl 1mpotonco of th0 n!atnr P.l mnn, "but t hat of: 
t h0 uni·i~u:tt .f'ul noss of the l>olievor l eft to h t a 0 1:m otro11g th; 
still it :lo ovidont that the a 00011d of t;heoe t ruth~ 1s b aaed· up-
on ·t he i' :1:1.-.s t . ' •.i:Ou ) lfo1·e ,·,e me.y also l earn (a) t ht.1.-t God :i'orcos 
no ono :ln 'i:;o thi s ~ i.r,.rs 'i:.~£.': 48', ) ; {b) thut it i s p oss ible to 
i'FJ.l :t f ·1•01t e 1•0.oe aua. t hua broa lt oi'r this close relo.t1onship bo-
t z,Gen om.,8elf' and t he D1vine. 
Vo:t•se 5 -·-- h.oH neoousv.ry it i s tho.t vro r emnin i n t h is 
~ P .. i o IJY.~ti9.,£:! i 1rtithout fa.> , y e c u.n. do nothing. r: 11:ue) 0 ·;;e n ave as 
1 e oe~:., r.i'i"·y and e onst,w1t u clepondonoe u pon t ho g1•a.ce oi· t he !.1ed:tator 
1·or ~1 1 'che o.ct:tono or the s p i1"it."11a l and c.Uvi!"1e l ife as r1e hv..ve 
u.uo;1 t l10 . .,1~ovi, C"rnuo of 'tho C1•e(;).tor f or all t h o ac t ions of the 
n:..tm•aJ. lite; f o1' , tw to both , it i s i n t he div i ne Powol'' that we 
live ., 1.11ovo , e.nd hc.ivo our being. Abs tro.ctod i'roJU the merit or Chr ist, 
'
'If"\ , v c o.r. do not h lng tows.r<ls our ,1us t ifioation; and f r om t ho Spirit 
0 ... -\ Oh1.., .• .. ~'(; 11 u o t h i ng to,,aras OUl .. eanotificatiol'l• · .:1. t hout Christ, 
Ytc can do no t hinB .!.':!'~~, no thL1g t hat u :!.11 be fru i t p l oe.s ing to 
Gou ox· p1"oi 'itv;o10 t o <rurselvos, II Gor . 3 , 5. .:e depend upon 
Christ , !lot onl y ;,-;.s the vine u:;;on the wa.11, f or iJ.1:!.11129£.~; but, a a 
t } • . t' "" .,,0 .,., s -~,) a 489 } • 1{: o:::nncn on ·::w r ooil, .1 J. d.t; . 
Voz,:;e G --- \1ha.t ho.ppen s ·;•ihen the .!!!!!~ i~s~.tQ!: is brok-
en: 1.::h.~) f'rui'i.~ los 3, dying, ')!.'oi'itlo s s -:;•;iig is (n.) o~st .4 0r t h , (b ) 
nouo,. g~:Lc~liche Loban innner lll.Ohr Raum boi i hne n , s1e ue1•den 
<n~t ull t ntt •:r·"iiorri;<;n tl-3!' }01,c.:;ll~; i g l~:l lt. s c~·1!'.fi'O:.; .·.,'ll.1.:!h t ~ .Ee 




-- ..... __________ ·---..--~ 
-------·-- --·- --------
get .:.10:.."' , (u., tJ.u•owu upon tho f i re., imcl (e ) burned, CfJnpletcly de·· 
stro71-uc., cnt:l:eoly corl.Sur11ed . For thi ~ p:r>oi~re s:::ion of thought, 
!-:.inci.ly turn bo.c.:: to lJIJS'3 ·44 .. 
'" ' I ) ,>00 .nere \ U 
-:.In.lo ?.Iyo tic v. v:ill ·oe 1'01• t ho 'be l iever : 
~ - --"'"--~---
1111., ,"'..1d it :Jhllll b0 clone -unto you!; UJ."'l.d {b ) h oi.; the believer 
0 Ii' yo ::')):i..<J.e 1n 
'
1Ab :i.dc i n i'~"" ,,·.·1c.1 I -1 ,.., · •c,, · ·1 
"~•r,; j "-f.• ~ • - '"'"'.:..A J *""""• :t:n vcr30 7, 
.17·1 ~ 0 
"Ou z• un loi'! ,,!th . ... - 1-,,J 
s-..;.1.L1 I :'i.n ·;rou; llc~o iio o:;:in•ca::;eo !ii mcelf ! and 
-
.~-).- \ -iOPds : . .>.::>:1.Qe 1~1 7rou; f o1 .. :1.t is in t:.1c ' .. ord th~t Clw5.et 5.s sot 
.~ n tt 400) 
-o- ,., . ;:.11.(11 PC!lain-
a·.::\; ::.i::.;.;>.11 ··s J:  y;h;..:i; J 0 \'illl, e.nc. i t :L .~11 be dor.e unto 
:/()~'--1.. ., ' ' iluo t !it ! ~El c:c·o :L.::.pliec1. .• ·r. ·i.";}1.:1.::; l:i1.,o~ :tso - --: First , The.t .1. •• J. 
... 
·'-J. ··::c n .. b i·1e i n Uh r· is ·i;., 0.!10. !i:!~i ' '.1ox•d in U ' ,, T.ue ::,hr:22. not :.:'..Sk :my-
::r.i.g in ·1..s l iu x·0 .... (:y t o b~ tUi.•110c.l :1.ntv pr·-2yer s; €.nd t he 11~ .:::j Cl"B 
i f ·.;:c, .:-.o iu0 in 
-~~i:~e ,:ox·..: of ,Te~.:n.i.~. ·r Go(~et , fil) • ci·i; . ~ p . 1C3. ~a:ys t.b) :Ge (p. 
481) : "Hore i s the difference between the natural and tlie"spiritual 
orti.o:;."'• ·.:.111 .... v::..:ne- shoot has not the po-..7cr oi' c '1oosin; ;1he~her it 
will 1ab :i.dc' i n the vine or cut i tself loose. But in the spir1-
·bJ.£il :.;~;}101·0 , ·;,hi e r o.1.J:'LG.~:.}f; 1 is not :.n.:tirrt ai·10d rii tho-;.,1t t h;; constant 
and conscious endeavor of t~e qisoiples' own will. Hence the ur-




•;or 1,i·i"i TG- ·· - - 'a>so).ute:!.~r 11.otllin.s~ accor .. :.i2:16 t o 1, 3 . ,,, ; but 
here the mtic.nfng i s ., 'Ye c annot do a..""lything -.,hioh is r.;lorify-
i.1~ to God, U..J!Y'~hi~:ig · 1hich ,., ro1. be c all od. f 1 .. u.i t-b c <.:.ring, f 
verse 8 .. 11 - J.i::roositor •s Glr. N. T. , P• 829 . 
;.ia-c ;;11eu 7. Z011:1.•:,r. :Sae l1i::.; c cmmient LJ on 13 ' ;j1) . 
lintthe~ E0nry. See h i s comwents on 15• 7a. 
11 
- ------ .. .. -.. . , ... ...--....... -·#··---...  ------·------- ------..  ----- - ----
f'v", .. .,:.;. 11, .•.• ,c·~ 1··,·· \H· I 
- • '"~- .... ~ .... i. ... • ~ \ ... " ~ 
· ·, ,.._ ·::-. ,·, ·i·,, ,.•1 o ,•·! · ' ·l ' l 
· • - - V v - \ ""-•.; L - ... · ·- ~, ._,,, oi· ncoo~:::ity, a. di.lc:L::,'>10 of 
{ •l ,j !,.~ ,,i·, ""1 "1 -:n ~, r.~ ·. ·.'1' ('1"'•:t• i -r11 ~,~1 J ,I') 'Po·,o ~ \ ~ I '°'"'.,. -'-:!. ,. •- t i V .J...,. • ·•,; _ • .._.y _., J. ,~ f .J,. - .., 1 ;~ll. men a 101.ll.d 
,10;.J) .. 
.. 
\ :.l ~ l>:t·:.'..:.,C:,ll .J.. !,lt:."' •b:.co, 
vn1ather joy or. ~oe b0t!do, 
i 11 J:,,.- ;Oi".:l, l.lw l i vil~ v~no, 
'11he.t the frn:t t al otud n.ot. be rn1..ne • 
Dr.:tly jirtt.."11.!l",e 
~i::n ny li~'e ir.1 
!le ne:.T.!::.ts ·:tn 
' l'I, • . ' h l , ·• 
.i. .r.t:,.1:is~1 'v- O:li .'. 
vm.-:; I a~e 
bost; i'or ri10 . 
loY<~ 11 1 lmou , 
mvzt unc}. .r•go • 
:·: l,llt1y ::.-fJ1: Eir::~ -..1h:,;.i; I ,:,ill, 
A!'l.d. J::la :·or·cl EH will fulfill. 
l~·r.nc:1 m:cl. V:..:nc , Lif'o ev ~ry t~· 
.ft.JJ. ~.lo?'\~ ·w av..rt h l;, wa.:~ . 
I l?l;it R1f: ! ~,·e 1.t-1 r.iit10 ! 
\ ,; tL0 ·t.)i~aich i~ to ·;;l10 v in0, 
I run His;. Ho 1.R udno ! 
· l'v: .,.., ·~ • ·1t1 1 1·1y J- Ol·lJ .-· ·1,,j ,.,c ' 
.;J... .,I. J.~J " · ... .. - - !,, .: .~ "'·t- .. .... • 
: .n::jt :i1m ~· 1:e:.1"!1.';··· .,oe h:~s t;Os~monts or: l ti , 'lb• 
,To :J.'"I. f>~ W$, a:r. !',l:Ki ,Jchr P. , 51: "If ye continue in tiy 
· \ ,r·i..~ , t:1.crc. ~-:i.~c ·we t :"(- <.1 i eci~,los indoed• e.r.d ye Dhall l:now' 
t>.,, 'i;:Mrt;: 3 .:.'?: ,-;_ i~~ o h:.,-'th ni'1-uJ.1. so'c yo1J i'reo . u 
~\rnt io~: "' \ic-c,v;;e t:., (u:d. :. t los , c • .. u6tin, H.·~---rllllo ' .c Love, Ho. 
'70 -
------· ·---·- - - - --- ----- -·- · - -
i n,..~- ~·, l '>C "" 01" .' ! 
• ,., J ... - . . ~v , ' 342 , verse 1: 
G'h:t e f of s :lnners , thou.sh I bf)., 
Jesus shed His Blood for me; 
Di ed tl1:a.t I mi gh t llve 0 :-..1. hi_:-~h., 
Lived that I mi ght never die. 
;\s t he bI' anch is t o t h e v i no, 
I am His., and He is mine. L194) 
IPA 
\"Je have viewed, not in an exhaustive study ., but in what 
t he s t udent hopes uill become for him an incentive for an ex-
haust ive s t udy., of t he last d i scourse of the Savior, the cardina l 
doctrine s set f orth by Christ i n John 13, 31 - 16, 3~. H~ving 
done s o , r·my we through p atience and comfort of this Wo1"d of 
God., f ind hope {Roma_ns 15, 4 ) and pe ace (J"ohn 16, 33) ! 
* 
494 ) er. alEo j 594, v . 4 . 
- ... --·----.. - - ·----·-- -------- --·---
C O H C L U S I O ] 
----·-----.----·----- ---- -
-··---.. - ·---·--
;o cu::mot. ;.::x:n 11, .nC: so TT.a h ~ve cone to ·;;he end of our 
stu((.;· of tho l O.f.l'C ,Llacouree of' Je~us • . , ··:c i'cc l vory l:ecnl:1 !10,, 
•, -. ., 
'-'-
~~o o ·::her tcr'1,1 '..>u ·i.: r:ords ! Sonc of the gems havG ·,tm1c iled theL.solves 
. ... 
.)01 or 0 ou:;:, eyeo . · 'c a.r e stn.rt;l od a t t h ~1.1, \".'e do.re<.l to ha:ndl'9 
,. :- boc :?.r.:e ovcr·,1helned -.,1th womie1". ?he ilaport of ?a.ul 1s 
c r·y stfil,;,po l t ~;0lf upon o'UZ' m:!.nds : ; i o the depth of the riches 
both or· ·i;h c ·.,:L~u.c,u aw1 Xnowleo.ge of God ! How un.aeru.•c1uible ar,;3 
.:.rn1 no\": •:,0 n a.kc r0b..cl·,r t o clost3 . l~o ·; s hall \ -~ do so, ii' 
itc·t .\·lt;h r :i.JX'f·.;/e1' ·i God 0 ,."a..'Ylt t hai, , having 3canned the disoourse, 
' I"> ... - ... 
. , """ .~.. u· 1Jo i:.~._,olJ.eG. to m~~.::.:c it n. 1;hole life I s s'Gud:r , a course, 
i,:_J.lc!:.. , r.nG.til' t:1(1 &1,;d.danc0 of' H:l.n nho \';ill les.d us into tll truth. 
~:ill -cor'"..:11:i:~e.'c<.; only after v:o cor.w f'2.ce tc face rd th :-am \:D.oI.l we 
c all r1eacLer ., ::;,ab,) :1. 1 ;:aster, '.3 &vloi." , Lord, anc. Cau l To t ~J i s end, 
Gh:r-ir.,t help v.:., 1 vpen our- oy0s t o sec-i th0 t h i i,gs which per ts.in 
"Go ou.r pcr.ce (Joh .. "f'J. l G, 33 ), t hat, "ilhen ou.r l ~s t h our c •'ir.es , -;;e 
i.1a~.· o.0rnu"·t; this life in peuce, be borne .1ome to hen.von, i.:hara, 
toge ch.er Y:it, l'.'.. t h.0 !lol y D...i"'lgels, \le shall spend eternity tI1th Thee, 
Pe.t ho:;:: ., Son, tmd Holy Spi:c:i..t , in the Ci:i:;,, of ~.>eac e l t-m011.. 
